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A flooded parking lot at Clarkston and Sashabaw roads presented a formidible challenge to local resi
dents. Photo provided by Tammie Heazllt . 

Water, water everywhere 
BYPHILcusroDIO 

(. 

,-;It<.:,l~ ~:'V{~(I 
.( ···.m· 

Clarkston News Editor . .•.. .,:' I.':;:·):~ .. 

For the Berry family on MainS~t, thiS""p~t weekend's 
heavy rain meant flooding - MillPond.isin their back yard: 

~There are ducks there, and my haIIlIllCJCk~d tree swing are 
flooded, and we have rapids in our backyard," said homeowner 

·KimBeny. 
"Lots of water. It's going slowly (through the grass)," said 

her son, Brandon, splashing in some of the floodwaters. 
"I told my husband that it was Clarkston's 'Hurricane 

Ichabod,' Ike's uncle because it was slower and less powerful, 
like an old uncle," Kim said. 

two storms, Tropical Storm Lowell from the Pacific and Hurri
cane Ike from the Atlantic. 

The rain water flooded several areas, especially those filled 
in orpavedover. Residential areas around Tammie Heazlit'shouse 
in Independence Township used to be swamps, she said. 

"Yesterday the flooding onmy street, CramlaneatSnowapple, 
was remarkable, dramatic," Heazlit said. "There is no place for 
the water to go, Everywhere I 'went yesterday, it's not just a 
matter of getting ahigh amount of precipitation in a short-period 
of time, there is no way to accoD.lodate it" 

Brandon a,nd mother Kim Berry wade through 
what's supposed to be their back lawn. Photo by 
Trevor Kelsor 

Spotters reported 5.68 inches in the Clarkston area over the 
weekend, Friday night to late Sunday, according to the National 
Weather Service. Oakland. County was hit by the remnants of 

Slick roads and rain contributed to several traffic collisions 
over the weekend, most on Friday afternoon and evening, ac
cording to police reports. 

Independence Township firefighters and Oakland County 
Please see Storms. on page 15A 

Millage supporters tout . land, water preservation 
This is the second in a series of ar
ticles about the proposed "open 
space" millage, set f()r a November 
vote, this time focusing on those in 
support. 
BYTREVORKEISER. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Resource protection trumps .. tax 
concerns for supporters of an open
space millage proposal. 

''That's true, we're asking for tax 
money," said Jim Reed, member of 
Independence Goes Green, a group 
formed to promote the millage. "If 
they (opponents) don't want to 
spend tax money, then why do they 
want to live in this community? Go 
live on the back end of Alaska or the 
Yukon. You don't have to pay any 
taxes up there." 

The new tax, which would col
lect up to 0.45 mills on property over 
.10 years, about $768,400 total, would 
be used to purchase and preserve 
undeveloped property in Indepen
dence TOVlDShip, he said. 

"Avoiding further traffic conges
tion, pollution and damage to our 
ground water from uncontrolled run
off are major benefits that will ac
cruefrom this millage," Reed said. 

"In addition, we will protect our 
drinking water wells which we all de
pend on. I feel that we need fewer 
stripmalls and drug stores while pro
tecting two critical water corrldors
the Clinton River and Sashabaw 
Creek." 

The money would be used to 
purcbase property or property 

rights, called easements. 
"You don't have to buy it, you 

can buy easements," said Reed. 
''That would take the property out 
of the development packet, keep it 
with the owner, and protect the wet
lands and waters at the same time." 

Fountains Golf and Banquet 
Center, formerly Liberty, is an ex
ample,he said. 

''The easement not only saved 
the course for the community, but it 
certainly permits active recreation," 
he said. ''Easements on public lands 
can allow many and diverse recre
ational uses. The purpose of ease
ments is to insure that the lands can 
never be sold or commercially de
veloped." 

Please see Tax on page 4A 

Jim of fl""".p'll-wlhll 

the Clinton River on property easements dcmatedto NU'nLIL.. 

off Perry Lake Road. PJ1.~to by Trevor Keiser. 
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Getting a jump on pothole season 
A Road Commission for oakland County crew digs up pavement on M-15 at Clarkston 
Road, Sept. 10. The two-day proJect replaced pothole-prone patches of asphalt on 
Main Street from Washington to 1-75. Photo by Phil Custodio 

. ,Clintonwood Park Soccer Fields 
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Anth'ony Aenlle,M.D . 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 
18 years serving Clarkston 

Emergencies e Complete Physicals e Sports Physicals 
Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 

and On-Site Services 
• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone DenSitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 



Gardeners 
celebrate 
60 years 
BYTREVORKEISER 
ClarkSron News Staff Writer 

OnOct.ll,1948, the Clarkston Farm and 
Garden Club was organized with 20 charter 
members. Sixty years later. the club is still 
blo$s6ming. ., . 

"l'v6 only been in the club for about six 
. years," said Pat Chase, current club presi~ 
dent. "But the way things come and. go, to 
me, it's amazing. Here is a group that started .. 
with 20 women who had a passion for gar~ 
dening, and it's been in the community and 

. serving $e community for 60 years," 
In celebration of the 60th aimiversary, the 

club broke ground in front of the .Indepen~ Linda .. " PatCha$e,an~ Elena Forbe9·bi'ea~"·'''·'''''' 
dence Township Library last Friday to ini~ Meredethr IIllrsry director watches. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 
tiate their new landscaping design. !.j . ,. 

"We're calling it the 'Diamond Jubilee,'" this garden, but we will definitelY have always welcome more," she.shld. 
said Ebma Forbes, chaiipersonof the. 60th benches and various plants, people can go Mary Beth Huttenlocher is the olliest 
amrlversary committee.' and sit and enjoy." member in the club. She joined the Cl~ in 

The project will start in the spring and be Phase Two will include lighting, shrubs, 1964. after her mother~in~lawtDorothy 
done in phases, noted Forbes. and trees.' Huttenlocher, sponsored per and Mary 

"Ppase One will be to uproot everything "We're thinking it will take ;tt least three Be.th's sister~in~law to thegroup.Oor~ 
iniront of the library right now. Then we will~ years," said Forbes. "If funds permit, maybe othywas9ne 
start with cement work. There wilt be a ce~ We can proceed a little faster. " . . . ''In those oa'lir~: '1'['Wl~!! 
ment w~ from Clarkston. Road up to this ForoesbaS been a menibei of the club for thaJi itls now~ \iV:eJe.lthOllgtlt, allmllcllL.~ 

:~;~~~~~dw~:t; ~~~e:~~:~~ " .14r';~~A6~;&.~\:t~uj· 'lemberi.kblJ.;~ieJ;!i4 

. . . ··ra &over.low.at ra\l~.'.!Q" 
pVi;.: I'" );, •• ' ", i:": ~ ~ " ':' ~~ '~. . :.::'7:' , ~,~ I , '"i ~,\'~", ' 

B'YPLi"}tQ.'C~OE¥Il~': ". liCeseM.~(orm~~d CoUnty .' 

'.tIl~).>IXJIlU· 1D,illage.wbj..9Jt·,rep~s . .IQ~ 
""ioA·,~·,;.th~\nevt civic center" 'wSs-set 'at .S~· . 

" A D'1illag~ defines the rate of taxes levied 
based on a mill. (1/10 of dne cent), or one 
dollar per thousand dollars of taxable value. 

"This is the first year we've levied the 
, new police millage approved in 2006," said 

Supervisor Collin Walls, explaining the hike. 
"And last year the fire millage was only set at 
.65. The fund had a fairly high reserve, so we 
collected less and reduced the res~rves." The 
increase in the fire millage, even combined 
with reduced tax value still gives increased 
money for the township fire department, 
Walls said, and the fund used to pay for po-

Office gotaSinalh~pward bump, $ well. .' 
·But, said Walls, the decrease in taxable 

value will force the township, like many oth~ 
ers across the state, to tighten its belt yet 
another notch. 

assessment. 

"Ourtownshi~wide taxable value for200S 
is~y$lOi:DipiQl1less~in~:' 
he~p;~ ~'~g"ne;n~fJ:OiJetatiD&~ige': .' . 

Overall, the'to~bjp's 200S millage rate' 
waS set at 4.7113~ ininusinput from the li
btary,by; a au~ 

. ,', ; 

is exactly the Satne as'itwas"laSt y':~'~YOu. 
applytbat~ 10millionlessintaxaf,lev.a1ue '. 
~d thegen~ fund' operating wUl~ that, ' 
much less:' , .' _' .' - . ',. . . .. .. +,':~ •. ,: .. 

In ZOOS, he said, the township collected 
approximately $69S,OOO in property taxes for 
the general fund budget..In 2009,thatnUQl~ 
ber was expected to (Jrop to $685,000 and 
early estimates for 2010 f6recast about 
$650,<XX>. 

«It's less money in the budget," he said. 
"It won't have a major impact in 2009, but we 
did prepare a budget for 2010 as a gl,lide for 
new board and that's where the cumulative 
effect will begin to be seen. Luckily we have 
reserves that can be used to cover expenses 
follOlO." 

'\ \\ 

'We're 
library was ..' .• able to purchase new 
books and . materials, as well 8\ hire 
additional staff. ''With the new millage passed 
a few years ago,:we're doing things we 
couldn't have dreamed about before. Of, 
course, we're always careful and never waste
ful. We like to make sure we get the most we 
can for our m~ney." 

By the numbers: The Springfield Town~ 
ship 2008 general operating millage was set 

. at .9950, the same rate as last y~ar. The fire 
Please s,ee Millage on page ,16A 



· . ' ~ IS Important 
when you are loan or 
depositing your money in: account. Every 
loan we make an~ry d~posit account that 
is opened is: ' 

1 , 

}) Based on YO\Jr individual ci~jCumstances 
}) Reviewed bYpur qualifiEld, ~xperienced staff 

\ \ i 
Our decisions ale based 00 our strengths in: 

\ 
}) Knowing our communitY ' 
» Making' localloa~s and deposits 
» A strong capitalitr:!d position 
» Understanding lo~al and national economic 

factors, . \ ' 
}) Working within l>~t~lhlic;hl>rI 

focused on strong 

(Certificate of Deposit Account 
Regi~try Service)-..,- A convenient w~y 
to have full FDIC insurance on deposit 

than $100,000. 

Septa,nI,ber 28, 2008 - Noon -'6:00PM 
CEDAR ~~DGE No~ 60 Free Br Accepted Masons 
J'o_ph t. Bird #294 Order of the ' Eas.ter,n Star 

We CDI'daIJ invite the community to attend a Masonic Open House 
'fatutfng a free Child 10 program. Many Masonic bodies will be 

present along with the Clarkston Historical Society. 

ComelXploretheHlstoIyofMuonr,ln a.rbton 
..... Opportunltleswlth In Masonry In Mlchlpnl 

/"-'"'. 

I 't.. \ W..;;lIr:I 

The Clarkston Masonic Temple Building Est.1854 

1 E. Washington, Clarkston, MI 48346 

'4;ft 

tibrary's looking~or its sign 
I ," " 

~VPHILCUsroDIO it ill somevt~y in the future. The library con~ 
Clarkston News Editor' tinues to W>W and move forward, but we, 

i Independence Township Library is pre- don't want \ to lose our connection to the; 
p~g a new look inside and out That doesn't past." ' \ 
m~ they're getting rid of everything ~ld, Her hope \is thq~p who took the sign \. 
though. ' .", '" thought it was going ~o be thrown out. 

.. ! Someone apparently thtught ~t did, mak- ',: "We're h()ping it was a misunderstand- 'i 

in~offwiththelibrary'sorr~alsign.afour- 'ing;,ii she said.': "We ,hbpe they realize they 
by-four-foot, dark wooden placard with yeI- should not have take~ it." 
lo.\v block lettering. Security vid~ sh6~s two Women pulling 

:. "We came in 'tuesday after Labor Day and up in it miniv.an and takiIig the sign. The video 
n~ticed the ,sign was moved," said' Julie is not clear enough to jmake out details, ac
Meredith, library director. "It took a wQile to cording to police repo~. 
realize it was missing. We were heartbroken. " Meredith also asks the public to keep an 

19:~:~:~,d!!~~O:!~ library at its eY~;!?i~~s~ ~~isn th~t says 'Indepen~ence 
\ "Over the years, we've had a number of Towti"irip,;Libl'3.!:'Y,' it still belongs to us -

offers from individuals wanting to purchase pl~e,can the: ~J:ieriff,'" she said. , ' 
the sign, but it's apiece of the community's Call Oakland CoUnty Sheriffs Office, In-
history," she said. I dependence Township Substation, at 248-

, ' "Our intention was to keep it and perhaps 620-4968, or'IndependenceTownship Library, 
work it back into the landscaping or display, 6495 C1arkstonRoad, at 248'-62S-2212. 

Tax would prot~ct land, group says 
Continued from page fA 

Independence Township Parks and Rec 
would be in charge of administering funds, 
selecting and managing all properties ac
quired, and directing maintenance. 

'i' All millage monies go directly to the town
ship," he said. 

, North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser
vancy is mentioned in the millage Proposal 
~use it would help maintain the proper
ties, he said. 

"We think people moved out here because 
, itt,S rural," he said. "We don't want to be an~ 
other Auburn Hills and the only way you can 
avoid that is to take some of this property off 
the market." 
, The land conservancy, a non profit orga

nization, would receive the same benefit as 
the general public, Reed said. 

, "More open space, better ground water 
p~otection, reduced congestion and p<?llu
tion," he said. !'NOHLC will be obligated to 
inspect the properties and work with the town-

ship to maintain them -: a negative benefit It 
adds more work for their volunteers." 

IIidq;endence Township's Master Plan 
has a ~nways Plan, iticluding wlI.terways, 
wetland corridors, a:nd other natural re
sources, Safety Path system, ~-canopied 
streets, parksand,pther preserved areas,and 
clusterdevelopinents' with ,private open 
space., 

However, it d~n't guaran~ anything, 
Reed said." " .' , 

, "llle Gt:eenways Plan says, here is where 
greeowaY's can be. It dOesn't say the town
ship is, go~g to do a thing about it. They 
give lip servicetc) green, buthaven't.commit
ted to anything," he ,said. "We've got a nice 
thing on paper. but no process to itnplement. 
Our objective here is to make it happen." 

-The group plans an informational meet
ing, 7 p.m., 'Sept. 23, at Carriage House, 
ClintonwoodPark. -

Coming up next: Independence 
Township'S' role' in ,the proposed millage. 



Lindsey Haus, left, and jennifer Flowers check out, this year's music, which has a Spanish 
flair theme. ') 

For love of Inusic From right .. Kevin Jones, D~ve R~giani, ,Ken 
Appleman, and Grant Brazeal,play trumpet, while percussion
ist F~rrest Brazeal, plays the cymbals. 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Director Doug Doty started 
Clarkston Col111fiunity Band's new 
season with a spelling lesson. 

"There's no 'i' in band," Doty 
told the 40 or so woodwind, brass, 
and percussionists, high school ' 
students to retirees. ''The more, the 
menier." 

Led by Doty, retired Clarkston 
band director, as well as current 
Clarkston conductors Michael 
Lewis and Shelley Schwaderer 
Roland, the band is preparing for 
its first concert, Oct. 19. Rehearsals 
are Tu~s4ays, 7 p.m., at Sashabaw 
Middle School. 

''The band is proud to serve the 
community by providing free enter
tainment," said Marshall Copeman, , 
trombone player. "It provides an 

ongoing environment for adults to 
continue their love of music." 

The group performs four com
munity concerts, and has performed 
at Concerts in the Park and at local 
senior centers, Copeland said. 

Players include high school stu
dents looking for more experience, 
adults who want to keep playing, 
and retirees looking to stay active, 
he said. 

"I was looking for someplace to 
play my trombone," said Copeland, 
who joined the band six years ago. 

"I play in church, but I wanted 
someplace with more difficult mu
sic." 

''They're just wonde$1. They 
actually follow my baton," Doty 
said. "We have all levels, some
thing for everybody, whether a vir
tuoso or just likes to play. We'll ac-

commodate just about anyone who 
likes to play." 

The band can still use new mem
bers, high-school age and older, 
e~pecially clarinets, percussion, and 
trumpets, Copeland said. 

"It's great. I've made many 
friends here," he said. "We play 
music I like. We're adults, so we 
have a say in how things go. Ev
eryone here is here because, they 
want to be. We all want to play." , 

The band performed in the invi
tation-only Red Cedar Band Festi
val and Spectacle ofW~ds with the 
Greater Windsor Concert Band in 
Canada. 

Cost is $30 per semester. 
For more information, e-mail 

clarkstonband@ gmail.com or 
check their website, 
www.clarkstoncommunityband.~. 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

liMy' , has been caring for your fa.mi1y for alm.o.st60 years. 
, fwatitto continue the, tradition by caring for yourpets." 

•
,B"" ,,' "1-· . (248) 627-5500 .. ... . .a~ IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 

, ANIMAL HOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospital.com 
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PhU in the Blank 
A column by Phil Custodio 
~ , 

~Thepolitics 
Qf soda pop. 
TrevotKeiser walked into the newsroom 

last o/eek after a resupply trip to Rudy's with 
a bottle of soda bearing Sen. Barrack Obama's 
name lJIld face. . , 

-nte store canies a line of Obama soda, 
with Sen. John McCain soda to go along 
withit Apparently, sales of Obama ale were. 
outpacing McCain cola. I . 
went over there and cast_ 
my own vote, forMcCain, 
so .it wouldn't be -a 
complete runaway. 

Examination of the 
bottles showed they were 
both manufactured and 
sh~pped by the same 
company, with identical ingredientS and 
labeling. Only the name and photo were 
different . 

Hmmm, completely identical in origins, 
substaDce, and effect, the only difference 
being the label applied to the front 

This may say something profound about 
our presidential election this year. Or maybe 
it's just soda. 

*** 
Readers have noticed some tweaking of 

the Public Safety page - instead of a bunch 
of short entries, we've,been printing fewer, 
longer pieces. 
, The paper started printing police reports 
aboutin the,1980s. Really not much difference 
- petty thieves stealing tools, mail, bicycles, 
shooting things with BB guns, etc. The main 
pmposeofthe pagehas always been to infoon 
res~ts about -the kinds of things keeping 

, police busy in their neighborhoods. 
, At least one reader would like it run as 
before, listing as many incidents as possible. 
The new format lookibetter, hliwever; and 
provides more detail· on sometimes bizal're 
cases. 
. Eithexway,acomprehensivelistingwould 
be impossible. ~ $lCkofreports at just the 
Indepen&nt:e ToWDsbip'sheriff substation 
is at least a Couple lnches ~ck each week. 

What's your preference? Let me know at 
CIarlcstonnews@gmall.com. 

*** 
Along those lines; l'inset fora short stay 

in jail myself, Th~y",Sept. 18. Som~ne 
tipped off the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association, so they'J:ethrOwing'mein MDA 
Lockup until I raise mybail. 

They do good work, helping, kids with 
muscular dY$ttOphy. I'll.be incarcerated at 
Outback S~o~ on Dixie Highway at, 
ahout 10 a.m. <Come on out, or call MDA at 
2A&474-a235. . , 

l . . . ... " _.' 

. Take chance on ~llage 
Dear Editor, 

It is incr~ble that some are against the 
"mother and apple pie" millage for preserving' 
open space in our township. 

This is for investment in something solid 
for a change, woods 

IndependenceLanp c:onservancy, which was 
founded in our township and was one of the 
first land trusts in truchigan. They need and 
deserve your help: ' . 

Many. say they p}oved to· our township 
. .: 'because of its natural 

and fields for our 
g,randchildren to 
enjoy instead of 
shopping centers and 

Letters to the editor 
beauty, but then weep 
when developers 
convert it to something 

more concrete. These dollars can also be 
stretched' with matching. state grants. There 
isn't much open space left so that time and 
dollars are of the essence. 

Did you know the North Oakland 
Headwaters Land Conservancy subsisted on 
donations for over 30 years and has already 
conserved many actes in our township? The 
NOHLC was originally called the 

, . else. Now is your last 
chance to do something about it. 

Government hils a way of spending money 
on things that go up in smoke. Not so, 
however, with a.' conservation easement to 
protect open space. 

Vote for the open space millage. Your 
grandchildren will thank you someday. 

Thomas K. Bullen 
Independencl! Township 

Educate yourself on election 
Dear Editor, , fumbled as she didn't know what it was. 

I am responding to Marilyn Parke's letter She admitted that she has never met a foreign 
("Where's the Obamamania," Sept. 10) to head of state and that she just got her first 
let her know that she is not the only petunia passport last year. 
in the Clarkston onion patch'! This is a wom~ who scares me. John 

However,. I do think that I may have the McCain chose her, at the last minute with 
one lone Obama bumper sticker within a 25 very little knoy.,ledge of her. He has admitted 
mile radius of the city. It is my greatest hope to making rash and regrettable decisions in 
that the American people will not vote for the past. Are 'you willing to live with this 
McCain and a repeat of the last eight years, mistake? : 
a hop¢ they want something better. Obama has pledged $50 billion in 

In. my years, I have never known government loans to the car industry, John 
Michigan or the United States to be worse McCain, half~at much. Obama was one of 
off th~ they are today. Obama is a leader the people speaking to Mayor K wame 
who is not mired in the p.ast. He is an Kilpatrick and:encouraging him to resign and 
innovative 'thinker who welcomes to plead gUilty. 
challenging view points and who is willing The UAWi stated Obama's views on 
to' cross the aisle to work the issues out. trade and health care match theirs and would 

If we don't start uniting our country be beneficial to the car industry. They also 
things won't ever change. Obama is a' pointedoutthatMcCainappearsnottocare 
strategic thinker and he is a master of where the 'Vehicles end up being built. ' 
harnessing the innovative apd creative This is not good news for Detroit, which 
thinking of our yol:ath--the 'youth that' is , has lost a record number of jobs and is now 
going to take us into the future. considered the poorest city in the nation. 

Einstein smd,''The significant problems In this day and age of .comput~rs.and 
we face"cannot be solved at the same level internet access, there is a plethora' of 
of thinking we were' at when we created information available dai,y .on these 
them." candidates. We all need to know our facts 

There is debate over whether McCain is and to make aneducated choice on Election 
a representative of change. What one Day. It is iny hope that our country truly 

, cannot debate is Sarah Palin on the record votes for chaQge so that we can begin to 
of change. heal this fractured nation. 

When asked how she felt about the Bush 
Doctrine, anticipatory self defense, she 

, 

Aimee Baker 
Springfield Township 

... , ~ • _ .......... _."_ ... __ ,._ ............ ~ .. __ ............ ___ ...... ~ _ .... __ ...... -;_.,... _ " ___ •. _' _ ... _ .... _. _ .... _ J. 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

.15 years ago = 1993 
''Vigilance key to eUminating· head 

lice" One Independel,lce TQWllShip patent 
thought she would' not have towage 
another battle against'a tiny yet pesky bug 
that fall. However, sh~ was 'Wrong. For $e 
second time in three years, she would have 
to deal witli head lice.~ . 

''Bye-bye, bottled water" Clarkston 
. residents with tainted well water were. 
hoping a state grant would help' clean up 
their taps. A,$215,OOO grant would be used 

. to hook up city residents 'to Independence 
Township'-s water system. The wells on 
Northview'Drive were contaminated by 
chemicals traced to;a closed landfill on 
Clarkston. Road and' gas station at Main 
and ClarkstOn. _ 

''Depot Park ilpprovemenfs . include 
upgrades" Depot Park Playground 
Committee recommended upgrades to a tire 
swing, and removal of railroad ties, teeter
totter, and e~posed cement under the slide. 

25 years ~go - 1983 
"Symbolic no - village withholds 

signatureforgrouphome"Tomakeapoint 
,a.bout having its hands tied, Clarkston's 
village council refused to approve a 
proposed group home for the aged on 
Clarkston Road. ' 

"(::lassy covering: Park gazebo plans 
unfurled" When architect David Katz 
unfurled his drawing for the Village of 
Clarkston's new gazebo, council members 
"oooh'd" and "abh'd." In the plan, lattice 
work covers the year-old, unfinished 
gazebo's cinder-b~ockfoundation. The roof 
is supported by Mediterranean' columns 
furled inside. The spandrel, ornamented 
space where the scalloped roof-line meets ' 
the columns, haS a ball-and-dowel motif, 
and the roof is thick wood shaker shingles. 

''Voters say 'no' to new historic law" 
The ordinance, . defeated 97-81 in a citizen 
advisory ballot, ~ould have regulated all 
home construction and repairs; 

,50y~ago -1958 
"Clarkston, locals" Twelve 

neighborhoodchlldren gather~d at the 
home ofWeridy Sue Miskimins to help her 
celebrate her fourth birthday With fun and 
refreshments. Little Charles' Eastman 

. (Butchie), son of Mr .. arid Mrs. Glenn 
. Eastman, fell and broke his shoulder in two 

places. 
''lmprovement~1ion plans Fall 

Dance" The ,Clarkston Gardens 
Subdivision Improvement Association 
planned a dance at Oakland County 

,Sportsmen's Club. 

, •• ''''r- •• 
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Awards for which there 'should be a Day 
Among the world's great inventioIls -- for 

which there should be a week of celebration 
-~ is the mute button. A day isn't enough, give 
it a week. 

I don't bother checking the background 
for such recognitions, I just know an inven
tive person came upon the idea of silencing 
the room while watching either a sportscast 
or political gobbledygook. , ' 

The mute buttons on my television's 
hand-held controls are worn thin. As soon as 
there is a hint from either political party that 
an announcement is eminent, the mute is acti-
vated. ' 

There's really no reason to listen to prom
ises of giveaways, change and errors bf oth
ers. We get the same diatribe every four years 
from Congress and President and every six 
years from the Senate. 

Each will give us gifts that, even Santa 
wouldn't promise. Each will tax the other guy, 
never youandme. We'll get promised roads, 
bridges, canals, sewers lines and mass tran
sit, and it won't cost "YOU" anything. 

Obama· 
sign's back 
Dear Editor, 

I, too, feel like a "lonely little petunia in an 
onion patch," wondering, "Where's our 
Obamamania?" (Sept. 10 edition). 

We need to speak out and count! I believe 
it was my yard sign Marilyp Parke saw "as 
she drove along Main Street," but soon after 
I placed it in my yard, a "concerned Clarkton 
citizen," whom I won't name, but he knows 
who he is, called the police' on me. 

Two of Clarkston's finest showed up at 
my door and apologetically pointed out I was 
violating a city law and there had been a 
complaint. 

Political signs cannot,be placed more than 
60 days before the election. 

There is "our Obamamania!" 
I marched in our July 4 parade waving a 

banner and proudly wearing my "Obaqta 
Mamma" shirt. I agree with Marilyn 
completely. 

If folks want to continue this jobless and 
miserable economy, if folks want this 
pointless killing to cqntinue, if folks are 

"pleased with the current· situation of our 
country, they will vote for McBush. 

'Folks who eam more than'$300,OOO per 
Y~9Yill: vote for McBush. As for me, my 
O~a Sign is back in my front yard. Please 

, help' me as I support and vote for Barack 
Obama. 

July McConneU 
Clarkston 

Hit the muteT 
Praise be the mute button founder. 
Then comes the 40seconds between foot

ball plays, and -- Lord Almighty -- we get 15 
different camera angles on replays, each be

, ing analyzed by someone semi"familiar with 
the sport, but really gifted in adding words to 
a situation we just watched. 

Newsflash to tv producers: 
TELEVISIONISA VISUALTlDNG! 
We can see the action. No need for some

one to give us the background, ancestry and 
future of each of the eleven on each side of 
the football. 

Seems like every player in the National 
Football League IS an all-pro, an automatic 
All-League selection and will takehis team to 
the Super Bowl. 

Every receiver has greater hands than 
Bulova put on a watch, and they are more 
deceptive than OJ. 

Each lineman is bigger and stronger than 
anyone since Paul Bunyan. Tight ends are 
loose, quarterbacks. are dimes, fullbacks more 

explosive than TNT and centers cannot be 
compared to plumbers. 

. Hit the mute! " 
Praise be the mute button rounder. 

Jim's If you haven't got my 
Jottin,gs, messa~e . ' .. I don't need 

the nOIse. Tlffie-outs on the 
football field should be for 
rest, refills and o;lflection. 
Advertisers can gear their 
message toward sports 
bars with their 66-screen 
outlets. 

Yes, I feel the same way 
about baseball, basketball 
and golftime-.fillers. 

a column by If you don't agree with 
Jim Sherman my Mute Button Week, 

you can turn the page of 
this newspaper. 

---0---
Now, back to what Jottings are '&posed to 

be about: Limerick time. 
An unfortunate young lady named Piles 

Had the ugliest bottom for miles; 
But her surgeon took pity 
Andmade it so pretty: 
All dimples, an~ poutings, and .smiles. 

---0---
In Uncle John s Bookfor Johns is a recipe 

to cure baldness. We go back to 17th century 
Scotland for this one. "Wash the h~ad with 
dog urine, and you shall not be bald." Sorry, 
Mickey, and others. It's too late. 

Same book: Americans use 250 million 
square yards of duct tape it year. 

And, ever wonder if illiterate people get 
the full effect of alphabet soup? 

A George Carlin-ism: "The other night I 
ate at a nice family restaurant. Every tablehad 
an argument going on~" 

Closing with a ''bat fact" you'll love: Vam
pire bats drink bl()od through a "drinking 
straw" that the bat makes with its tongue and 
its lower lip. 

The bats'saliva con~sall anticoagU
lant that keeps, blpod fl6wmg~y impeding 
the fonnati~n of blood clots. 

Smiles of the week 
Fred Ritter Is surrounded ~y some of his biggest fans at last week's. Clarkston Area .Chamber of Commerce 
annual meeting; from IMI, hIIU'Ilfe, Sheila Ritter, Jennifer Hanson, penny.Shanks, Johnna Goodwin, and Heidi 
Wood. For mort! ph~tO .. from this event, please see page A24. Photo by Laura Colvin 



Keeping 
the buses 

• runnIng 
About $9,865 was raised at the second 

annual Bucks for ~uses event, Sunday, to 
benefit transportation for senior citizens and 
those with disabilities. 

The money came from sponsors, dona
tions from businesses, and msidents, ticket 
sales and a raffle at the event. 

"We are very pleased with the turnout 
today and with the support of the· Senior 
Center transportation for seniors and per
sons with disabilities and we're very thank
ful to Dr. Tim O'Neill, chairman of the event, 
and for Dr. Michael Baker and Dr. Robert 
Barnes for being co-chairman pf this event," 
said Margaret Bartos, senior center coordi
nator. "We're very thankful to our sponsors 
that they've been so generous with us," 

About 60 people, including sponsors, 
local business representatives, seniors from 
the community, Senior Advisory Committee 
members, senior center staff and other sup
porters of the transportation program at
tended the fundraiserat Fountains Golf and 
Banquet to enjoy food, drinks, and enter
tainment. 

"I don't think people are aware how many 
of our seniors rely on this for basic life func
tions that we take for granted, grocery shop
ping, banking to more serious things doc
tors appointments, and even life threaten
ing things," said Dr. Tim O'Neill of Clarkston 
Medical·Group. ''There are a lot of dialysis 
patients and this is' their only mode of trans
portation. " 

Bus services are a1r~dy maxed out, mak
ing the fundraiser necessary, O'Neill said. 

''They would have had to cut back, so 
the main thing is making people aware of 
this," he said. "We have an aging.popula
tion and there are more and more medical 
problems that come with age, unfortunately, 
and they need access to those services." 

EffiCient)' ;-.2 bedroom . 
.. Available ,-1 ye~r lease 
.... -Sentors 
425 Mo. . welcome 

.. ~ ~ .-~."I ' ,,-::-

. ·PI~sDep:· NoSm~klng . - No. 

,. j 

l' . \ , ":z!.:t':r ... tr"·4"'iT:;''''1.~·~~-··''~\:.t\ll::G.it.Q'U..2,.''llr.:~1.i~.~~''1l~ 
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Jewelry theft / 
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thought that was weird, too. 

- A diner-at a local golf club forgot her 
purse, Aug. 31. The club found "the purse 
and locked it in an office, but when she . 
rtttrieved it, she found it was missing $85 ' . 
iIi cash and $8,500 in jewelry. Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputiesand Independence Township Fire Oepartment 

,The .club; is investigatingt an~ she re
. ported lnO Oakland County ~henff's Of-

fice on Sept. 6. . 

FoUow the trail 
An unruly residentleft a tra~I for depu

ti~s, about 8:53p;m;, Sept. 2. Dispatched 
, to 'apartments on Tuscon Boulev/lf4, of

fi"c,ers spoke to a man who said:a neighbor 
st¥ted Ii fight with him over ~igarettes. 
F~llowing a trail of blood to th~ 20-year
ol~ man's apartment, deputies:found the 

,dQor blocked by a couch, chait\ and te1e-
. . vision set. . . 

· :The man, who had a bloody pose, was' 
tre'ated by IndependenceTownship EMS. ' 
Hei Was told to report to his parole officer 
an4cited for fighting. 

· , 

UOfriendly fire 
· A Waterford Hill Terrace homebwner 

, fouttd his door shot full of holes, St:pt. 3. 
. It appeared someone fired seven BB's onto 

hisidoor, frame, and win~ow, ca:using 
more than $1,000 in damage. ' 

Mailboxes targeted 
A explosion woke Woodcreek Trail resi

dents, about 4 a.m., Sept. 4. Homeowners 
found their mailbox c;m the ground, a small 
tube covered in black residue inside. " 

A couple miles nWtb, on Caberfae Trail, 
a loud bang awoke l!.-homeowner at about' 
2 a.m., Sept. 7. Th~ next morning, they 
found their mailbox had been struck twice, , 
perhaps by a baseb~ll bat. 

Vehicles 'vandalized 
Two pickup trucks parked in a drive

way, 5500 biock of Fox Chase Lane, Sept. 
5, were damaged, with prManities 
scratched into their doors and hoods. 

Someone keyed a vehicle and punc
tured all four tires, 10 a.m., Sep,t. 7, 5800 
block ofN.Marshbank. 

Unhealthy, and illegal 
On patrol in Independence Township's 

"bird land" neighborhood, Sept. 5, a Oak-

'Have we met? 

I 

lan,d County detective noticed a teenager 
sm~king!l cigarette. 

When asked why he was smoking, the 
16-rear-old said he was under a lot of, 
stress at school. The officer talked to him 
and':his parents about the. dangers: of 
smoking, and how it is illegal for miriors 
to ppssess or use tobacco in public in 
Mic~igan. 

My: brother's keeper . i 
Wbenpulled over by an Oakland 

County Sheriff's deputy, 1l:50p.m., Sept. 
6, a Waterford Township man had to think 
quickly. ' 

Th~ 23-year-old, stopped on Sash~baw 
Road pear Waldon Road, knew he'd g¢t in 
troub.e because his license waS sus-' 
pende~. His plan: tell the officer he forgot 
his license, and use his brother's name. 

His' passenger, not in on the plan, told 
the dJputy the driver's real name. The 
deputy said he found it weird the passen
ger, who said they were friends for four 
years, didn't know his name. The driyer 

EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTON MWICAL GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR- THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. 

From Infa~ts to seniors, our doctors specla1tze in 

Internal Medlclne, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, 

most px:ov.1de'Sap1,e, day or 'next day ~ppolntments .. 

same medical- expertise and supply Information 
about your visit to your persona] physician. 

~' Our bQard ~ett1~~d9ctPrs ~UJ $Pen~UIUle wJ.th . 
, you, llst.·tofy(>,~:cdncetns:arta:'ptoyld~;lnEWcal 

expertise t(iJrteetyoui:health,care n~. >", . , ' .. . ... 

If you getlnJured or sick after nOrplClloffice hours, 
you have 24-hour a~CeSs to Urgent Cafe ahd our 

" Em~rgency MedtCine phystctans, who prov1<l~ the 

Our doctoI$care about you - and provide the 
sklllsandsetvlces patients care about . most when 

selecting a doctor - committed to ClarlcstOn's. 
h~lth for inQre than 40 years! 

Opt:J!I~cltif'$~,e onstad "tSt. JosephMercr 
. Jt~iI#~f~'4Pul, Beaumdnt,(JilIeSYs, and 
P6.,lRtglo,,~i!4e4Ical Center. -

To scb.edule your .ppolntm.nt with ,a 
CI.r.~ton M.cilca' Gr ..... phy.lct ... , , 
pieas. ca .. 248.6Z5.CARE. ' 

Asked again, the driver admitted to the 
lie, saying he was nervous and scared. 
. He was cited for driving with license 
suspended, but given warnings for pro
viding false infurma(ion to ·police, di~
obeying stop sign, failine to use hli.nker, 
and failure to display yalid registration. 

Missing a bike? 
A deputy found a bicycle, Sept. 7, at 

Oak Hill and Bushman Lane. 

Stolen prop,erty 
A kayak waS reported stolen from a 

dock on Greens Lake, Andersonville Road, 
8:30:p.m.,,$ept. 9. : 

Someone stole the catalytic converter . 
off a truck, Sept. 9, in, the 5800 block of 
White L~e Road. 
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This spot can' 
be yours! 
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This'spot can 
be yours! 

CaD' 
The Clarkston News' 
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the Value I Business 
Discover the Clar~ston Area • 

Chamber of Commer.ce 

Annual Dues start at $200/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
www.clarkston.org 

Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 
Cruises & Tours 

Custom Travel Planning 

6 N. Main St. (M-IS) • Clarkston 

248.625.0325 
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; This spot can 
be'yours! . 
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at 
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Dave. Smith, . Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston, M148348 

Bus: 248-625-2414 . 
. www;calldavesmith.com 

"L,ike a good neighbor State. F8.I1I1 is there"«1 

spot can 
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. The Clarkston News 

at 
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This . spot can. 
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· Garden club keeps 
community blooming 

Continued from page SA 
older women, but they were probably in their 
50's, but 1 thought they seemed really old," 
she said. 

'They wore gloves. and hats' and had 
more formal teas, but they were also really 
active women." 

Mary Beth said they had atummage sale 
in the basement of the current Independence 
Township Hall. 

"I didn't love rummage sales, but they 
made a lot of money on that because there 
just wasn't a lot out here," she said. ''There 
were a few churches, but churches didn't 
do rummage sales." 

Mary Beth recalled every three years they 
would do a flower show and bring injudges. 

"So we would learn more about flower 
arranging. I don't think we did as much dirt 
gardening as we do now, with maintaining 
the library beds and with planters in town," 
she said. 

"Most of us have extensive gardens in 
our own yards, but 1 think that's the differ
ence to the way the club was then." 

Mary Beth says the club is much 
younger now and members come and go 

due to members being ''working mothers" 
now. 

"I see wonderful enthusiasm now in the 
members," said Mary Beth. "It's a joy to go 
to meetings and see all the activities." 

She has been a "life member" since 1990. 
For the past 15-years$e has been living in 
Florida six months out of the year,However, 
she thinks its wonderful the club has been 
around for 60 years. 

"I knew many of the founders," Mary 
Beth said. 

''The women were more permanent then, 
people didn't go to Florida. They stayed in 
the club and they were all wonderful women. 
I admired all of them. I'm proud to have been 
a member all of these years." 

Club projects include planting and main
taining downtown planters, gardens at In
dependence Township Library, educational 
programs at all the elementary schools, a 
grant to teachers for gardening and envi
ronmental projects,four scholarships for 
high school seniors, annual Garden Walk, 
Green's Market and sale in December, mum 
sale at Art in the Park, and programs for 
members and guest on gardening 

Oft OA 

I.'.K.II.II, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 
our newest physician 

Mil. Ilhu, M.D. * 
Specializing in Sports Medicine 
Shoulder and Elbow Surgery 

Fellowship trained in Shoulder 
and Elbow Surgery 

*Immediate appointments available at the Pontiac location 

MIDDLETON 
.~e7 ....... 
U-PICK 
Raspberries 
& Tomatoes 

ConttIlnm I'tWidfd 

t i'~~dJi 
4888 Oakwood Rd • 248-628-1819 
1 mile W of Baldwin Rd .• Ortonville 

* * * * * * * * * 
ie. ~. . SENIOR CITIZEN ie 
~., RATES 

~ SlIIith's : 
ie Disposal & Recycling 

ie Serving our neighbors since 1981 iC 

248-625-5470 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 

iC Clarkston, MI48347 

ie COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ie 

* * * * * * * * * 

...... ". 

Join our email club & receive speciaroffers. 
Omalleysgalley.com 

owaM~·,ry 
15955.0rtonvllleRd.·Ortonvllle 

(248) .. 77 .... 71l1li 

7lJe are the first to OFFER 
custom fit technology for 

Knee Replacements® 

s.t. S. Klillb, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon /Board Certified 

Speciali~ing in hip arid knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

- - _.. -~ - -
Located at rlNO Offices to Better Serve You. 

'6060 Dixie HWY. .< Suite' '. CI.flUein '1' 

(Located N. of Andersonville Rd. South of Maybee Rd.) 
'rTU' . 

'44555 Woodward • Suite 105 • Pontiac 
(Located next to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital) 



Chuck Fol1inberry, president of Clarkston Chrysler Jeep and orga
nizer of the annual charity event, gets ready to ride in 2007. 

Riders, start your· engines 
Interested in tiling a scenic 50-mile mo

torcycle ride across northern Oakland County 
and capping it off with a Lynyrd Skynyrd 
concert at DTE and the chance to win a cool
looking custom-built motorcycle? 

There's still time. 
The annual David and Wanda Harrison 

Memorial Charity Ride to raise money for 
Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michi
gan takes place Saturday, Sept. 21. 

Registration opens at 3 p.m. at Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, 8105 Big Lake Road in Spring-

field Township. Participants will be treated 
to a late lunch, and the ride, with a full police 
escort, takes off at 5:30 p.m. 

Cost is $30 per driver; $25 for rider, and 
includes lawn seating and VIP parking at DTE. 

For more information check 
leukemiamichigan.org or call Betsy Bonnell 
at 248-353-8222, ext 227. 

While on-site registration is available, rid
ers are encouraged to pre-register to ensure 
parking and concert ticket availability. 

- Laura Colvin 
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"'Ats olm. WI'. 
2008 Dodge Durango Limited. Hemi,DVD,ChromeWheels ........................... Was $43,780 Now $27,500 + Tax 

2008 Dodge Ram Quadcab4x4. BigHorn,Ch~ome Wheels, Remote Start .~ ••• Was $36,770 Now$19,238+Tax 
2008 Grand (aravan. M Package, 4.0 LiterV-6, Swivel-N-Go, Heated Seats •••.• Was $32,670 Now $19,686+ Tax 

2008 Dodge Dakota Quad cab4x4. Bucket Seats, Anti-Spin, Bedliner ............ Was $27,160 Now $17,995+ Tax 

2008 Dodge NitroSXT 4x4. Tinted Windows, All Wheels, Power Windows ••••••• Was $23,245 Now $14,736 + Tax . 

Doduecali 200~DodgeJ 
·3.5 HOV-6 

M5RP$1S,830 
. 5tk.1290SO 

M5RP$23,750 
5tk.129054 

PURCHASE 72 MONTH FINANCE PURCHASE 36 MO LEASE 72 MO FINANCE 

2008 Dodge ChargerRWD 
·3.5LHOV-6 ·30MPG, 
• Traction Control 
·ABSBrakes 
·ESPSystem 

M5RP $23,825 
5tk.128864 

PURCHASE 36 MO LEASE 72 MO FINANCE 

$19,215* 5199* S218* 

• Heated Seats 
• Remote Start 

MSRP $22,120 
5tk.128971 



LI:JIIl!ll!. A .... ----_. 
ZERO SE[URITY DEPOSIT. 10,500 MILES AI\II\IUAL, ·PLUS· TAX. EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 3D, i!DOB. 

NEW FORD EDSE NIW 

i!4 Mas. Lease 

'.1,17* , ., 

FORD FUSIOI\I 
i!4 Mas. Lease 

'111' 
*Includes $2087 down, 
lease renewal, plus tax, 

no security deposit. 

'Visit us at www.skal:neldord.com 

As Low As 

1111' Pri~: Sel,S9S 
*~ Plan Price, Includes $&000 

, ' factory rebate, plus tax. 

, . JUST 5 MIllS IIOR1II OF tHE 'AUCE. 
OPEN MONDAY &1HlII$DAY 'lI. 9PM, 

nJESOAY, WE"'Y 'TI. 6'MI 

• All offers expire September 30, '2C:'.ci 



Continued from page 1 A 

Sheriffs deputies 'responded to at least 10 
traffic collisions, Friday, with no serious 
injuries. 

A car was hit by a large falling branch at 
Michigamme and Wah-Ta-Wah, about 10:45 
a.m. Three cars stacked upon Ortonville 
Road at Cranb,erry at a1;lO'ilt 1 :43 p.m. A car 
lost control at about 5:20 ~.m., Ortonvile 
and Hubbard, hydroplaning into a utilitY 
pole. 

"When it rains, slow down, leave more 
space between vehicles," said Sgt. Paul 
Bidinger, Oakland County Sheriffs Office, 
Independence Township Substation. 
"Don't go too fast for ,conditions." 

Three more traffic collisions were re
ported SaturdaY'~an~ ,Sunday. 

. ,1 •. 

:py Monday morning, ,",lj"'~JMU'll. 
buses faced some washed; . 
flooding did not cause .... ,,,', "1<'in"p[OI1;lUSm~ 
for students, said Ani~ ·D~IIl~I~n, dir<~ctc,r~ 
of communications and nia:rR.efip,l~, 

AAA handled. about • In' ·".".11'" 
Clarkston area this 
weather, said Nancy 
person. , '. 

"Car damage, parts' 
houses, things like that, '.' . . . 
more than normal, but nothing, tealJysig .. , . 
nificant, although it's significant to those, .. , 
involved. " . 

Weather is expected to be quieter this 
weekend~· National Weather Ser.vice tore~ 
casts sunny skies, higb of 77 degrees. . 

Trevor Keiser contributed.to this report . 
• I + • 

8ack 10 School' 

STUDENt;SPECIAL 

•• 111 
InclljdesFramli & Single Vision 

Poh'r.Arl~onlltp. Lenses. With Coupon only. 



. ., ., SpikersOO8

take(Jirst atMichigan Eli~e Tournament 
t:.. 

can fudo that." They beat both teams - Montrose (25-23, 23-25, 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston New~ Sports Writer 

Clarkston Volleyball had a few goals for this 
season and one was to make to' the finals in 
every tournartlent they played in. 

During the weekend they beat Livonia 
Ladywood in the semi-finals of the Michigan 
Eliteto\lIlllUlleJlt(23-25,25~15, 15-7). They came 
home with a troPhy . after beating Farmington 
Hills Mercy (25-20, 2.5-18) in the finals. 

"I think it helps even more with their confi-
• - t' 

dence. They are really starting to work well to-
gether. We had some questionl> some position 
questiOJ,ls. Who was going to fitinwhat posi:
tion and I think those have·been answered last 
week" 

, 

They also beat Walled Lake Cenqal, Roches
ter Adams and L'Anse Creuse during the tour
nament and only lost to MilfOrd. 

-This has been one of the best teams I have 
coached since I've been·here. They're really 'That was probably our best day overall that 

we have had sb far this year," said Girls V~itt 
Volleyball cb4chK.elly AvenalL ' 

. passionateaboutthis. . canmake 
a lot what they 

, ,i, 

R'u flflfJr s I.,.:, " 

takel,hird . 
atja~boree , 

!i I' '. '! 
Boys cross \ country took third place at \ 

: the OAA Red\Jamboree at Bloomer Park, I 

! Sept. 9. They came behind Lake Orion and ' 
Rochester Adams, scoring 88 points. ' 

Christian Bonzheim came in ninth place ; 
with a time: of 17:06. Jeff Kuhl,came in 13th ~ 
place after finishing 12 sebonds after: 
Bonzheim. " 

On Saturday, the boys took seventh 
place at the Holly Invitational with 135 
pointl>. 

The girls team also took third place at 
Bl00mer Park and scoried 75 points. They 
placed behind Rochester Adams and Troy. 

Tiffany Kincaid placed the highest for 
the girls at ninth and finished with 19:37. 

¥illage rates 
• mcrease, as 

'. 

OK'd by voters 
Continued f1Dm page.~ 
millage; at 1 Diill, is up from .65, wliile the 
police millage rate ~ from2.064S to 
2.2163,'reflecting voter.approved~alin 
2006. The"~oDd iniIlage, to~ylo;mS ~ ,- . 
for the Dew civic cepter, was ~at~S;Li~ 
dRctorCathyF~·~.~~,· . 
millage set at the ~UinaU()Wabte·l8teof~ 
.9173. ,,' , ' 

Fot-bottoJn71ine DUDlbers, tax.)By&!ii'SD~US( 
also factor antl'schOQlftliil"a-
three sc:hool disllricts. Clarli;sto:D;;,JJJ'8Il~Olil) 

"I thOllght wedidaweSQme," said Defen-l 15-5) andHartland (25-18, 25-19). 
sive Setter Jenna Coates. ''We stuck with it and Leading players were Craft with 10 kills and 
we played our game." three blocks, Egler 34 assists, and Coates 34 digs. 

Coates had 154 di~ and 13 aces, Aly,ssa Craft \ This week the 'girls played Groves at home 
had 32 kills, 11 blocks and six aces and Allison ': on .tuesday and will be at Troy on' Thursday 
Reis had 38 kim and 7 1 dig'!;. '\ night. 

They lost Farmington on Sept. 9. Leading \ ''We played them (Troy) last year," said 
playersforthematchwereLaurenGardilerwith " Avenall. "They got better at the end and we 

, 10 kills, Alexis Egler had 26 assists, and Coates 'played them in districts." 
had 20 digs, , \' ,The girlsoveral1recordis 17-5-1. 

They continu¢ the w{:ek with a Tri-Meet \ See howth~girlsdid against GroVes at the 
ag~t Mo~trOse and Hartland last Thursc4iY. : W9lfpack Update atwww.Cll!rkstonN~ws.com 

··Too\Much'i. 
Sun\ Over 
·the Years? 

'I " 

Join us for a FREf: Skj'n Cancer Screening. 

Great Lakes Ca~cer Institute and 
Lapeer Regional! Medical Cent~r are 
hosting ~ free Skin Cancer Screening 

Thursday, September 18,2008 
4:00 p.m. -]:00 p.m. 

(-'REAl' LAKES 

CANCER 
INSTITIJTE 

,. MClAREN HEAlnt sm-1Ct 

LAPEER-
1295 Elarry Drive, Lapl~f!r 

Pre Registration Required 
Call toll-free 1-8Z7-411-LRMC (5762) 
anytime to register for this screening 

The American Cancer Society advises you to 
become familiar with birthmarks, moles, and blem
ishes so that you know what they look like and can 
identify any changes in them. Signs to look for are 
changes in size, texture, shape, and color of blem
ishes or a sore that does not heal. 

If you're not sure, DON'T GUESS. Get it checked . 

Participants will receive a free "Skin Cancer 
Survival Kit" at the screening. Register today for 
our free screening. 

La~rRE~ional LAPEED. 
ME.>dlcal Center .~ 
1375 N. Main REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 
l.apeer, MI 48446 . AMd.4I1NiuAlJll1llYlCZ 
(877) 411-LRMC 
www.lapec.>rregional.org Better Doctors. Better C(lTe." 
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Rivenburgh touchdown seals the deal 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Less than two miputes remained in Fri
day night's game at Troy High School. 

The gridiron gang from Clarkston led 
with six pqints, and the Wolves had pos
session of the ball. The plan was. to run 
down the clock. 

The plan changed when the line of 
scrimmage was pushed back because of a 
penalty. 

The Wolves went for a deep pass on 
their second down. Quarterback Tyler 
Scarlett connected with Kyle Rivenburgh 

. onan 86-yardpass and Rivenburgh scored 
. a touchdown. . 

Luke Prudhomme scored a two point 
conversion from Scarlett's pass. 

The game ended, 35-21, giving the 
Colts their first loss of the season. 

"I think it just speaks about the confi
dence we have in Scarlett," said long-time 
Wolves Head Coach Kurt Richardson. 
"Our goal was just to have them eat up 
the clock and use up our time outs. Then, 
we would be at second and three, which 
is exactly where we wanted to be. We got 
the penalty. We knew we couldn't feel 
comfortable running the ball three times 
and so we decided to throw it." 

Scarlett and Rivenburgh scored the first 

The Wolves get ready to drive the Lakers back to West Bloomfield in this 
Friday's game. Photo by Wend; Reardon 
two touchdowns in the first half of the 
game, but the Colts' Kevin Muma and 
Damon Brown tied the score before the 

half-time break. 
Troy took the lead during the third 

quarter, but the Wolves took control of 

the scoreboard i~ the last twelve minutes. 
They scored three touchdowns, two from 
Rivenburgh and one from Scarlett. 

"We played better, but not to my ex
pectations yet," said Richardson. "We had 
a couple turnovers that I wasn't happy 

. with; We had some dropped passes. We 
can't make those mistakes as we go down 
the ~oad. We're going to see better and 
better teams, and hopefully we get a shot 
at the playoffs." . 

Defense is still an issue as the season 
progresses. . 

"We are still giving up too much yard~ 
age anet too many points, "said 
Richardson. 

Clarkston and Lake Orion lead the 
league w~ .. ?loth teams at 2-0 in the OAA 
Red. V 

The boys will host West Bloomfield (2-
.1, 1-1 OAA Red) {his Friday. 

"They are a very skilled team, very, very 
athletic. They move very well. They're 
very fast," said Richardson. 

"We're going to have to bring our 'A' 
game. We can't tum over. We have to stop 
big plays beca~ .. sethey are a big play team. 
We have to m~~hem drive the full length 
of the field." 

Kickoff is at 6:55 p.m. at the Clarkston 
High School stadium. 



.... ' 

Jake Ray prepar,s for a powerful kick. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

Ahead in the red 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Brandon Verlinden seized control of the 
ball from Troy's kickers and swerved through 
their defense to take' a shot on goal. 

The ball sailed by goalie Jason Wise into 
the back of the net, putting Clarkston on the 
scoreboard, 1-0, in the first nine minutes of 
the game. 

They would continue to lead and win the 
game, 2-1. 

HalfWay through the first period, Troy tied 
the game, but Isaac Platte ,added one more 
goal and put the WolVes back in the lead. 

Clarkston kickers didn't back down to the 
Colts' pressure in the last half of the game .. 

Troy got a little tougher and made five 
shots on goal, each stopped 'by goalie' Scott 
Messer, toUili.ng eight saves for the ... ~ght. 

"It got prettyroughjlnd nasty, but the 
boys stood up to it," sajd Clarkston head 
coach Adam Biean. ''We were able to sub 
guys and put them in. I was very happy with 
the work ethic. I was very happy with the 
boys' attitudes. We got ;another win in the' 

league and we're happy about it." 
Before the game against Troy, the boys 

travelled to Rochester Adams on Sept. 9 and 
beat the home team in a shut-out, 2-0. 

Alex Wilson and Kevin Pinkos made the 
two goals, and Jon. Verros and Christian 
Nickolaou ha~ assists. ' 

The boys lead OAARed with a 5-0 record. 
The team continues to take the season 

, one game at a time, but after their game 
against Troy-Athens Tuesday night, they are 
looking forward to host their cross town ri
vals Lake Orion on Thursday night. 

''They're a good team, a real good team. 
They are dangerous offensively," said Bican. 
"We're excited. We love to play them. The 
boys will have no problem getting up for that 
one." 

Clarkston beat tile Dragons earlier iD the 
season in a shut-ouli-2-Q. - :. 

JV begins their g~e·against Lake Orion 
at5:~Op.m., varsity follows. I 

See how the boys did against Troy-Ath
ens by checking the Wolfpack Update on 
www.C1arkstonNews.~om. 

T'S ABOUT.TI 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE ' ; 

House Cds For Grimtf._ Clock Service 

7151 N. MelnStraat . 
Clarkston CrOlsing 
(M.15atl·75! 248-625-7180 

Serving up a winning s'eason 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Sports Writer 

LaSt year the tennis team 
took fourth place in their 
league. . 

This year they hope to 
do betterwith their veteran 
team made up of nine se
niors. 

"It's a very experienced 
team andit should be a good 
year for us because of that," 
said Boys Varsity Tennis 
coach Chaz Claus. "I have 
been pretty proud of how 
they have done so far." 

The boys started their 
season at the beginning of 
September and lost their first 
match against Andover 
Lahser(8-l). ' 

After defeating 
FarmingtonHigh School (8-
1) and Farmington Hills High 
School (7-2) last week, the . 
boys continue to lead the 
OAAR<;d, 3-0. (, ~ Scott Dutcher alms. fot a win over Farmington 

"Harrison tralwfionally 
has a strong team. It was a 
good match for us," said 
Claus. 

Hills Harrison. Photo by Wend/Reardon . . - .' 

''The match I am really 
proud of is Stoney Creek. 
The boys stepped up and 
won some really close 
matches. Most of 'our 
matches haven't "been 
close." 

Matt Graczyk has Jpoved 

Hip Repllacemel1ltcSIJrae,rv 
Otiso,Med Custom ~nee 

from his No.2 spot last year 
to No.1, and Davis 
VanderVeen has moved into 
Graczyk's old spot 

The two single players 
undefeated last week were 
VanderVeen and No. 3Scott 
Dutcher. 

Four of the five double 
teams were also undefeated 
for the week, No 1. Garrett 

No Need To LQok Further Than Your 
) Own Back Ya.~d For e~ 

SPECIALIZED OaTHOPEDIC CARE 
Appointment~ in "·2 days 

0 .... ShivaJee V. Na~lamothu 
. Dr. Edward J. ~js, Jr. 

Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

Knappe and Nate Schultz, 
No.3 Cory Carone and Kevin 
Wieryszko, No. 4 Joe 
Meltsner and·' Kory 
Schweitzer, and No.5 Zach 
Comos andKrarner Kamp. 

The boys host Troy
Athens on Thursday and 
travel to Lake Orion next 
Thesday. Both matches be
gin at 4 p.m. 

Hip Resurfacing' 
Sports Injuries 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 
6!10 Sashabaw Road· Suite A 385 N. ~r 17200 Silver ParkWay 

MI48346 



Mlrlinn Lee sizes up her approach. Photo by 

Leaders on the. links 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Jessica Lazoen and Michelle Lee led the 
team during last week's events for the girls 
varsity golf team. 

Last Thursday, they shot the lowest 
against Troy-Athens and the team won 191-
208. 

"It was a great team effort," said Girls Var
sity Golf Coach Larry Sherrill. ''We took some 
of the new girls, it was their first match. They 
played well. Our returning players were 
strong. I was very satisfied." 

The league record for the girls is 2-1. 

l ' 

The girls als~ competed against 20 
schools in the Cijarger Invitational tourila
ment l~t Wednesoay at IMA Brookwood in 
Burton. 

They tied with Linden High School for 
eighth place with, a score of 386. The tourna
ment hosts FlintP()wers Catholic took first 
scoring 320. 

Lazoen finished with 92, followed by Lee, 
94; Emily Bullen, 96; Audrie Bedenis, 104, and 
Kaelyn Bogart, l05. ' 

"We were pleased," said Sherrill. "It was a 
tough course and tough teams were there." 

The girls have two more league matches 
before going in,to die Oakland County tour
nament next Wednesday. 

They competed agai,nst Stoney Creek on 
Tuesday and ",ill host Rochester Adams on 
Monday at Oakhurst Golf and Country Club. 

"I told the girls to improve on something 
each day," S~Q She¢ll. "We have to keep 
getting better and better because aU the teams 
are g~1:ting be~r and better, too." 

IIIR.II~rllt_ 
&1It'1 ...... 

aliei" 

We do ... Faxe$, Coples, H1rtary, 
Signs Bi Buslness Cards. We 

, ~I,,, Ink Cartridges, Patting 
, We Do 
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Rid'ers 
advance 

to regionals 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News. Sports Writer 

Heavynin and ;mud were just a few 
extra variables Equestrian riders and 
their horses, had to work around last 
weekend. ' 

Both overcame the obstacles and won 
the District 2 meet~ 

, The girls competed at AmberWay 
Stables in Ortonville for part two of the 
district meet. 

The first part was Sept. 6-7, where ' 
Clarkston ended up in second place be
hind Imlay:City by 27points. 

"They did 'really well against good 
team," said Head Coach Don Miller. 

On Saturday, they remained in sec
ond place by scoring 15 points and nar
rowed the distance in the score by 12. 

The last day of the meet, the Wolves 
pulled ahead and became District 2 
champions by 37 points. 

Miller atti:ibutes some of the success 
to a strategic analysis by assistant 
coaches Rich Parke and Steve Gambrel. 
They took a look of the first weekend's 
meet and put together a plan of action. 

"We reerganized and redeployed our 
riders to combat the onslaught of the 
'competition and neutralized their stra
tegic maneuveF8," said Miller. 

The te,am will go onto the Regional 
championship on Sept.' 27 and 28 at 
Shiawassee County Fairgrounds in 
Corunna.' , 

They will compete against champi-

Equestrian' ,Molina rides' for 
the win. Photo submitted 

ons from three other districts from 
Southeastern Michigan. 

"We hope to move on from that to 
compete and represent Clarkston in the 
state championships," said Miller. 

The top two teams from the regional 
championship will advance to the state 
championship held October 9-12 in Mid
land. 

"We are proud to represent Clarkston 
High School, District 2 and our District 
2 Chair, Fred StockIey, on our journey 
to regional and state excellence," said 
Miller. 

The Equestrian team includes Anne 
Bendle, Natalie Hansen, Danielle 
Bouchard, Mandy Peterson, Meliss,a 
Bemis, Lauren Blaszkowski, Emily 
P.obuda, Amber Olsen, Kasey McKay, 
Riana Leek, Emily Hawkins, Erica Bono, 
Darci Molina, Jacquelyn McClain, Tay
lor Macielak, Abbey ~odbielski, Alyssa 
Olsen, Alexandra Wright, Katie Chasins, 
Lauren McEvilly, Erin VanBuskirk, and 
Taylor'McEvilly. 

Swim team treads water 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston NewsSports Writer 

SwiInIxWrs continue to prove themselves 
to their Division f competitors. 

,.' They lost to North Farmington last Thurs-
day, 128-56. '" ' 

"It's "frusttating Ito ,the~, we don't have 
the ntmibers," said Girls SwiAt Coach Kenwyn 
Chock. . 

"I told~.theQ1 it's like die O~y.Q1pics. Th~re,_ 
. are people who made the Olympics but we 
w.dn't ~ee them becauS-e th~y didn't get into 
th~ finals." , 

..' J:?uring their first meet agaiilstGxand BlaJ).c, 
, a few of the girls have qualjfiedfor state.s. 

Molli Simpson qualified for'the Oakland 
County meet set for the begiruting' of Octo
ber for her event the 100 yard butterfly 

(1:04.04). 
She has also helped her 200 medley relay 

teammates Amber Fullmer and Caitlin John 
. to qualify for th~ meet after they took first 
, place ~gainst N~ Farinington (2:00.3). 

J~Yelatookfirstinher200yardfreestyle 
(2:08.09) and Fullmer in the 50 yard freestyle 
(27.']f;). " 

Chock continues to motivate them by re
mindblg .themtheyare at a higher league . 

"X6u're competing against the best. You 
can't get any better," she 'has t~ld them. 
"We're there. We are atthe big dance, and 
that's what's exciting for this year," 

On Thursday, Chock hopes to qualify an
other swimmer as they host Birmingham 
Seaholm. The meet begins at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Clarkston High School Natotorium . 

.. • .". "". ,. 0: , - .. ,. ..... , ...... ""T"-r , •.•• -".. .. ,;. ...... 
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11.lllEll 
Cbeer ·yollr.·lea. 

10 ·VlCTORY 

• Commercial • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rafes •• , 

\.Snlitb's 
Disposal & Recycling 

Serving our neighbors since 1981 

, 248.625.5470 -

Rah! Rah!Cheerleaders!· 
Varsity Cheer Team is: back row, Paige Semaan, Lisa Quantz, Kelsey Miller, Lacie Turnbull, _Ashleigh Henderson, 
Megan Best, Nicole Harris, AIi-Jo Olsen-Beever; middle row,Alexa. Saplala, Alex Decker" Anl)a Foos, Mascot Caylee 
Price, Brianna MeVety, Hailey Kociszewski,Emily Addis; front row, Payton Kaminski, Carly Gardner, Stephanie Jo
seph, Mackenzie Smolek, Shayna Joseph, and Sarah Keller. Not pictured Janelle Zirwes. Photo provided by Visual 
Sports Network. 

IIOD-lICI 
.'all vourUPCOlllIng_1 

SEn:lOR ,. PHOTOS 
Classic 
paclllga 
$11885 

Swim for the championships· 
• 2· 8x10's 
.4·5x7's 
e.40Waliats 
~. FIlE "Jtl4 ' 

WIllI AllY 'At:llAlE 

Varsity GI .... Swim team 
I.: back row; Amber , 

Fullmer, Julia Vela, TYler' 
Rumbold,'CaW. John, -
Erika Gustaf80n, Clare ' 

Leady. AIIJSOn: Garland; 
back,towvi A.hl'lgh 
Chra~, Andt:88~. 

- "'Ist.~vlch, Rosie 
Msgldaohn"Molll 

Simpson, Chrl.tlne ' 
Seiple, Caylln Waller . 

and Rachel Seng. Photo . 
by ReneeWssver-Wrlgh,( 

t •• ,. • t·, \ .,. 
I ... _ ... __ . __ ~ ...... " ...... ~ ••• ~,- ... - • . - • • - -" .... 

1I.1 ••• :IIcIi •• :· 
• 1 Hour Photo Shoot • Outfit Changes 
• Yearbook Photo • Nature Shots 

'/~~9~, 
~9J~-
248.620.9746: -

6684 Dixie Hwy. Suite F • Clarkston 
(Between M·15& Maybee· Inlhe RitttrsPlaza 

dll'e~~lndSUbway) 
familvtreasuresphoto.net 

..- ...................... ~. -



-QualityWork:'i 
-Free Estim~tes - . 

-Reasonable 'Price -
-Insured-

31 ~Qrs Expenence 

(248) 969-1662 

This space 
is reserved 

for youL 

Tbisspace 
is reserved 

for you! 

; iie'.o;e '"tii.. : 
.to rei IX? • 

Save $.30 off your 
liftt cleaningl 

COIIC.RDE 
STAMPIIIG 

All Conqete Worlt 
17YeafS.Expertence 

DEPENDABLECONSTRumON 

24H74-0136 

DeeonUve 
:Conerete Stamping 
e Footings e Blocks eDrivas 
e Buernant e Patios; etc. 
20 YBB/3' Experience 

,orrest Jldal -Q, IIc. 
',248-931-8142 

rn.-:, WARNER 
. ~'BUILDERS 

Quality Custom Homes 
l\IlOfIMl-SIIJIM;-~ 

-IQIMBlS-OOJ(S 

(248) (j25-9928 

• (810) 143·8243 • -freeEstlmall!S&Desi8JlServloo 
, • ..-ry......... . • -25 Years Experience. 
• ~~o;.;;; • Call Today 
• ~~v~CeI.for~ ..... , 24&627.3865· 

~Thls space' 
is reserved 
,for you! 

..
.. Home81~79Hao2 
IH CeIl810-45H700 

or 
Jill Home248-334-9166 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

~ Plumbing 
& Cmpeniry 

- From.S1IIIlll Jobs to 
. Complete Remodeling 
• Uctnsed 8< InsrIMl . 
- Prompt Projuslonlll 

&rvice· 

C .. IJoe' .... , 
248 82a-78iII 

Erragency Cell: 
, ...... ~'.' .. 24i!'"'8 ... 80 .. 2 ... S .. B9 .. B ..... 

HANDYMAN 

FlbdlliiFlUia: 
.,.;;.a~."~g, 

E'1tctItc.1 
eaf1lll'bJ,.mudl 

morel 
Fast, Friend" Sc!rvlce 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates . 
\ 

248-394-0204 

Heating & C;ooling Inc. 

ticensedllnSUied 
FumaciisAir Conditioping 

Gas tines New Constn,ictionl 
Humidifiers 

This spa¢e 
I 

is reserved 
I 

for.you!" 

- Roofs 8t Additions 
• Siding ~ Deeb 
- B....,..m &. G_., 
-TiII&'InIInnceWDrk 
- FREE EstinItu .. 

. .. 8: mR"r", .. 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

,AAA Sales Agency 
6751 Dixie H\'/Y" Ste. 112 
'i Clarkston, Nil 48348 

Denny ~Arney 
General Agailt 

" 248/625_6 
. i Fax 2481.~250479B 
dramey@aaarnichig(ll\;com 

t",ill',(, I ,I. r'I.1 

/11 1'1 /'. f 'I! I ~ f', " 

This·space 
. is reserved 

for you! 
Sprijlllr Heads, Valves 

Lea~Repair 
llUajitvWor!t· 

Affordable· Price 
248804.1122 

.Ii""~ 
cOlIIJIIerCbl &: lteildentJaJ ... , -, 

Interior Drywlll Rep\ir 
Bxtcri~.Powcrwu1liD8 

~~t 
(248) 625-9954 

: JNTERIOR, 
~P~i<ntj,ng .._ 
. R .... orR ..... cu 

fREE' . 

iIi;.' 
-,', 

-
Thjs space 
- reserved IS 

for you! 

625-5638 

t,..,. ,,).. ,.1111 
e Interior Painting 
e Drywall Repair '" 

e :::P8.per R~:. "I 
12481889-3!IOII ~ 

~ \ 
I 

, 1 

r-----~=--~...., 

Bounce Housa . Obitacia Course 
Joust· Slide -Bungee Run 

BasebaU Pitch 
JUST FOR FUN, LLC 

Graat Rates· FURy Insured 
248-634-5771 

-Chris 
Henni 

248-634-3964 

4760 Hatchery Road 
. waterfl?rd. MI.48329 

Since 1929 
, Licensed -Insured 
Installation - ~"~n ... ~ • 
. RetairShoWl®m. 

248 673-2121 

I.PItInIIing Service 
Quality W.ork • IlIiurad 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets - Toilets 
Pumps- DiSposals 
248·873·1950 
248·822·1720 



DECK 
RESTORATION 

Power Washing 
Deck Repairs/Construction 

FREE ES.TIMA TES 

T.E.L!iIDI\I&,N:. 

"Since 1980" 

SidinsTrim 
Seamless Gutters 
Einar OlgeirssoD 
(248) 887-0123 

Sprinkler . 
. Wi,,~,ri~ation 850.00 . 

. . First TI11/e Customers 
•. AnySysWm 
;. Hunter;s·Irri ation 

".: . . . . Soggy day 
for' football. 
.' ~ 

Clarkston Chiefs rece1ved their fust taste' 
of the fall season as all seven teams faced 

.. rainy and windy conditions on Family bay 
last Saturctay. 

The Freshman Blue and White teams shut
out their competition; Blue beat-Waterford 
Corsairs Green. . . beat Chiefs 



........ ast 
En.·· 0 · Summer 

This year is the year you clean out the clutter, make a little 
. ' 

spending cash and have a garage to do·.what you want with. 

• 
: . , 

, } 
~\ 

", I 

'., !. 
1 

'I . r 

Have a garage sale. Sell all the stuff you've been wanting to get rid of. Before the sale, advertise 
it with the area's No.1 garage-sale-listing. For only $12, yout 10-word ad will be delivered to 
every address in Northeast Oakland County in The Ad-Vertiser, Oxford Leader, Lake Orion 

,Review, Penny Stretcher and Clarkston News ... And will be posted on'our we)Jsite which gets 
2,300 visitors a day*. Ask about on-line Google Map to your sale. 

o it! 
All the cool kids are. 

Call 248-625-3370 and ask about getting your garage sale kit. 
Visit www\.clarkstonnews.com to place your ad. 

I 

6 _ • • • •• • ••• '.. • •• ~ 4 •••• , •••• 



Sheila Ritter, "Goodwin, center, 
Shanks discuss details of an upcoming event. Bodary Susan's Hallmark in Holly 

chat with friends. 
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. I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
II S300 on Most GM c<lrs II 

I The Clarkston News' 

I S ream 
A section dedicat~d to showcasing the. reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only I With Coupon Expires 9-30-08 I 

II 9603 Dixie Hwy., II 
Clarkston 

I . I 
II • .j~~Wiiiqp ••• 

Catallo 
and the 
coupe 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Curt Catallo was very excited when he received 
a call from Danbury Mint to make a die-cast rep
lica of his dad's '32 Ford Coupe, the coupe was 
featured on the cover of a Beach Boys album. 

"It's funny. Danbury Mint tracked me down 
through a local connection. They talked to 
Boomers up there, the Harley joint, and some
how via Boomer, to find out 1 was the keeper of 
'the 'Little Deuce Coupe, '" said Catallo. "1 knew 
the type of work that they did and 1 knew it would . 
be ~~.kind of model that my dad would want 
done of his car." 

Catallo said he set up an agreement with 
Danbury Mint and the next thing he knew an 
"outfit" from Pennsylvania came to Clarkston. 

"They set up a full body scan for the vehicle," 
he said. '''They built scaffolding with a giant scan
ner on it and they scanned every inch of the ve
hicle. 

After scanning, they took it to Morgan's Ser
vice Inc. to put it up on a lift. Catallo said they 
took over 1,000 reference photos to make sure 
they got every detail. 

'1 was there when they took the photographs 
of the car and it was so cool how they were so 
c~ful to get every detail accurate," said Curt's 
sister, Cara Catallo-Werner. "They teaIly didn't 
miss anything." 

Curt said Danbury Mint even called his dad's 
friend, who painted the car back in 1960, to make 
sure they got the paint color right. . 

Curt Catallo stands next to the 'Lillie Deuce Coupe' while holding the famous 
Beach Boys Album cover. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

"My father would have loved the model," said "For a car that cost him $75 in 1956, it cost 
Cam. "He would have gotten such a kick out ofit twice as much to buy the model of it now," said 
and all the work that Curt put into restoring that Curt. 
coupe to its former grandeur." Chili found the old car wasting away behind a 

Curt was astonished of how many people have gas station across from his parent's store in Tay
"shelled out" $149 for the six inch replica model. lor. He bought it and began restoration. Chili 
He said his dad would be thrilled knowing the equipped his coupe with a supercharged' 56 Olds 
little model car was on backorder. V-8 engine with triple Carburetors that could run 

"Of course he would be one of the big rea- a quarter mile in 12.90 secon<iS at a speed of 112 
sons it was back ordered because he would have mph. 
given one to everyone he came in contact with," "You look at the guys that my dad built it with, 
said Curt. "He would just be handing them out as George Barris, and Mike Alexander," Curt said. 
he. passed people on the street because he was '''These are still the legends of hot rodding and 
so proud of the coupe and just loved to share it it's just unbelievable to me that my dad ran in that 
so much." circle back in the day, when he was just a kid from 

Curt's dad Clarence ''Chili'' Catallo originally Dearborn." 
bought the car fOr $75. . ', '-- . Please see Danbury on page 11 B 

'8 
• Coinmercial • Residential 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
248-625-5470 Disposal & Recycling 

.~~!I'!g o~, r'.~/9.~~~~ sln.~ ~'~.1 .. , 
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Clarkston Farmers' Market, Saturdays 
through Oct. 11, 8 a.m.rnoon, across from 
Depot Park. Eggs, herbs, plants, flowers, veg
etables, pickles, fibers, honey, syrup, grass
fed organic beef, raw cheese, fair trade tea, 
coffee, organic baked goods, gnocchi, 
bratwurst. 248-821-4769. 

*** 
Emergency Food AssJstance Program, for 
seniors in need, Oakland Livingston Human 
Services Agency, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Sept. 17, In
dependence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-209-2686. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, 7 
p.m., Sept. 18. Independence Library, 
Clarkston Road. Speaker: Jill Grenevitch,cer
tified clinical hypnotherapist. Meets third 
Thursday. Guests welcome. 248-623-9462. 

*** 
"Flung," Clarkston Village Players, Sept. 19-
21 and 25-27; 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, and 2 p.m. Sundays. 
Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road. 248-
625-8811 or 248-575-4104. 

*** 
Photo submitted 

25. Support club to help caregivers with sup
portive services, learn effective communica
tion, ,relieve stress. Carriage House, 
Clinton wood Park, Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Ride of,Terror, after dark until midnight, Sept: 
26-27; Thursday-Sunday through October. 
Stretch 6-passenger golf carts. $10, 248-625-
3731. 

*** 
Rally Day/Family Fun afternoon, 12:30-3 
p.m., Sept. 27, St. Trinity Lutheran Church, 
7925 SashaQaw Road. Games for all ages, inc 
flatable slide, moon walk';' Independence Fire 
truck and ambulance. Free, accepts school
supply donations to Samaritan's Purse. 248-
625-4644. . . 

*** 
Taste of Clarkston, 12-6 p.m., Sept. 28. down
town Main Street. Sample cuisine from 35 
local restaurants. Free KidZone with games, 
activities. Entertainment. Free shuttle from 
schools. Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce,248-625-8055. 

*** 
Country Com Roast, 4:30 p.m., Sept. 19. 
Games, chicken or kielbasa dinner, entertain
inent. $8. Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. Murder mystery on stage Sept. 19 .. 20 

'ThiIgate sale, 10 am.-4 p.m., Sept. 28, VFW 
Post l008,1690AirportRoad,Waterford. Ice 
cream social, bake· sale. 248-674-2826. 

*** 
*** 

Stomp Out Stigma, Community NetworkSer
vices, 5K run/walk.fundraiser, 8 am .. register, 
9 am. start, Sept. 20. Independence Oaks 
County Park. $25/early registration, $40 race 
day. www.cnsantistigmaprograrn.org. 

*** . 
Art in the Vdlage, lOam.-6p.m.,Sept20; 10 
a.m.-4p.m., Sept. 21. Depot Park. Clarkston 
Community Historical Society. 100 artists 
from across the country, food, entertainment, 
children's acti vities. Free, 
www.clarkstoohistorical.org. 

*** 
Pig and Com Roast Benefit, for bone-mar
row transplant for Pamela Nichols, 4 p.m., 
Sept. 20, Oakhaven Farm, 7515 Grange Hall 
Road, Holly. $10/adult, $5/child. 248-245-
9602. 

*** 
Independence Goes Green, public informa
tional meeting, 7 p.m., Sept. 23, Carriage 

Mt. Zion Theatre Company presents 
"Death BY,Chocolate," 8 p.m., Sept. 19-
20, at the new state-of-the-art theatre, 4900 
Maybee Road in Independence Town
ship. 

The mystery stars Aaron Chapman as 
John Stone,resort manager teaming up 
with Mark Merkel as Ed Parlor, mystery 
writer and amateur sleuth. 

They must sort through suspects Lady 

House, Clinton wood Park, Clarkston Road. 
248-620-1430, Independencegoesgreen .com. 

*** 
Party Bridge Tournament. fundraiser, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m .• Sept. 24. $10. Independence 
Township Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Fall Book Sale, 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m., Sept. 24-
25; 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sept. 26, half off; 10 
a.m.-1:30 .p.m., Sept. 27, $3/bag. Indepen-

Pb yo~ J/eAIi:A Ltv (jool Jf~ 
. NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumont & Genesys 

Riverdale, played by Rachael Crockett, Jon 
Caramia as Ralph Deadwood , Richard 
Mason as Rick Simmering. Joy Hadley as 
Ann, or even Sweet Pea Meadowbrook, 
played by Laura Puchalski. 

"Death By Chocolate" is written by 
Paul Freed and is being produced by spe
cial arnmgement with Baker Plays. 

Tickets are $10 in advance. $12 at the 
door. CalI248-409-1l20. 

dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. 

*** 
AARP Driver Safety Program, 1-5:30 p.m., 
Sept. 24-25. geared for drivers 50+. $10. in
dependence Township Senior Adult Activ
ity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Family Caregiver Workshop, 7 p.m., Sept. 

Blood Drive, 8:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m., Sept. 28, 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-625-1611. 

*"'* 
Little Kids' Halloween, Ip.m., Oct. 18, Na
ture Center, Indian Springs Metropark. Wear 
costume for haunted forest, scavenger hunt, 
crafts, goodies. Third-graders and younger. 
$5.248~25-7280. \ . 

*** 
-Haunted Fountains Costume'Party, Nov. 1 
Cash bar, OJ, dancing, prices for best cos
tumes, prize giveaways. $20. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page 88 

r-------------------------~I 

'1~ I 

Rupert - Master Stylist 

4..: 18 years Experience 

0\.. Formerly at 

248.623.9696 
A Haip Company / 

Reflections of Clarkston 
5641 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

(Waleriall Plaza) 
James Scott Salon t! Spa 

Naples, Florida L _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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settbis weekend scholarships 
Clarkston Community Historical Society hosts 

Art in the Village, Saturday and Sunday, Sept 20- . 
21.. 

Depot Park will be filled with 75 artists and 
crafters from all over the county,' including pot
ters, woodworkers, jeweiers, and glass blowers. 

Artmthe VIllage is open Saturday; 10 a.m.-6 .. 
p,m.~ and SUnday, 10 a.mA p.m. Adnrlssioti is free. 

Sponsored by the historical society, the An
tique Tent Sale features furniture, glasSWI)re, quilts, 
p~tings;.aDd other antiques andci>llectibles. 
.. MQrelhan so· artists. donated arts-and craftS, 
$1()':'$400, fot the Silent Auction. LocaJ. commu
nity service groups provide food, and the wciety 
offers a Cider and Donut tent. . . 

Local performers will provide entertainment, 
- including dulcimer bands, string instruments, and 

vocal and guitar bands. 
Art in the Village is the historical society's main 

fundraiser of the year. Proceeds are used to oper~ 
ate the Clarkston Heritage Museum in Indepen
dence Township Library. 

For more information, call 248-922-0270, or 
check www.clarkstonhistorical.org. 

·Patrons enjoy the open air at las,t 
year's Art in the Village. File photo 

for sch,ools 
Roxana's Dance Expressions 

offers scholarships to a student 
at each school inClarkston. 

Winners will receive free tu
ition for one class, 2008-2009 
school year. 

Classes include Tap, Jazz, Bal~ 
let, Pointe, Cecchetti, Creative 
Rhythm, Poms, Hlp-hop, Modern, 
Aerobics, Lyrical, Pilates, and 
Musical Theatre, .for students 
pre-school through adult, morn-
ings and evenings. #0 

Instructors are certified 
through Dance Masters of 
. America and Cecchetti Council of 
America. 

To apply, draw a picture or 
write about why you want to tflke 
dance lessons; complete 'an ap
plication form, and return it to 
scl1o01 by Monday, Sept. 22. 

For more infonnation, call 
Roxana's, 7040 Gatevvay Parkat 
Andersonville 'and White Lake 
roads, at 248-625-1930. 

DEER LAKE 
ATIILETIC CLUB 

B:AC-K .TO .SCHOOL.· 

1',·' .·.··I·; .... ·;~ .. - ·0: . F." ·-·F···· .... '., 

.:NITIATION 
Join In September at rlfJ ~ /') I a1 
Half the Price! :::::::::>J ~ -, . 

, 

We've made it even easier to start getting in shape this fa~1 
. with Half Off All Initiation Fees. Save 50% on any type of 

. membership, regularly priced from $149 ..... $199. 
New memberships 02IY~ limited time offer. Cail club for details. 

Call todavl 248-825-8886 
www.deerlakeathleticclub.com _ 

Located on White Lake Rd. just south of Dixie Hwy. In Clarks~on 
. . ' 
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On Main Street and side ! 
streets In Clarkston i 

KldZone in Depot Park ANq 
Washington Street . 

Parking Lot. 

ptember 28 I Noon-6 pm 
'~~fO~(~a·i~E~j~ii~!~!!~[~a~!~lf··~d~.r·H~)·!f~1·,~J~f~" KidZone Sponsors •. ;-. 

l . 
. \ Over 30 Restaurantsl , 

Tick" sold Iii $1 liiCiiim&iiii at fiRm 
Backcourt at Deer Lake ' X Brlonl Cafe & Dell X Bullfrog's Restaurant & Bar X 

Caribou Coffee X Clarkston Union X Cc&tco ~ Culver's X Essence 
on Main X Fountains Golf X Gregg's Gounnet Caf6 XHamlin Pub X Little 

• caesar's Pizza XLonghom MacPhee's Restaurant & Pub X Marble Slab X 
Melting Pot of TroyX Mr; X O'Malley'~ Galley Restaurant & Catering X 

Papa Romano's X Pete's Mexican Grill X Rainforest Cafe X Rib Rack 
X Ruby Tuesday X Hollow X StIr Crazy X Tropical 

Bologna and MOREll 
Media Sponsors 

, 1 Co·hosted by 

I , 
.\ ., 

Ginn.J , 
Richards , 

\ ~ 
\ 1 I' , 

i . Laura Ginn of Cla.rkston an~ ~ndrew 
. ~chards of Washington D.C. aie pleased 
tq ;announce their eng,agement:, 1 

·.Th~ couple met whi~e attendi)l¥ West-
el1l Michigan University. ; : 

• }'he bri~e~to-.be, dau~hter ~f 1ed and 
M1ckey GmD of Clark~ton, 1S a 2001 
graduate of ClarkstQn ~gh School and 
2005 graduate ofWestern~chiglUl Uni
versity. Laura ispursuingher Master of 
Fine Arts degree in phbtography at 
CranbrookAcademy of Art in B10pmfieid 
Hills' \ I r , 

T):le future groom,. so~ of ~onald 
Richards of Broomfield, Colo., and the 

late Sara Richards, isa 2000 graduate of 
Troy Athens· and a 2005 graduate of 
Western Michigan University. He resides 
in Washington D.C., where he works for 
the Metropolitan Washington Council of 
theAFL-CIO. ' 

A summer 2009 wedding is planned. FREE Parkln.:;&.huttl~ from Clark~ton 
. Elementary,c.J\HS, ~CEd andCHS. 

City oime Village ofClarkslon .' 
lndependence Township Parks & Recreation 

C1arkst!ln Area ChambCiof Commerce 

Menu & Updates at www.clarkston.org 
J Sliidentsi achieve· $uacess 

! 
Casino Nighlt~ Silent 

Auction Funkiraiser 
at Sunrise of Qlhrkston 

You're invited to join us ~t Sunrise 
ofClarbton for our Casmo Night & 
Silent Auction Fundraiset with proceeds 
to benefit the Alzheimer'~ Association. , 
Purchase a ticket and then try your. . 
luck at one of the many exciting games 
and join in the Silent Auction where 
the highes~ bidder wins! R~freshments 
will be served, so bring youifri~ildSand 
family along to exp~rience the soCial 
attno!;phere that makes senior lifestyles 
at Sunrise of Clarkston so: s~ial. 

Clarkston area students Karl A. B:rown, 
: Ryah RI. Clement, and Sjonne M, Mitchell 
i were named to the Saginaw Valley State Uni-

· 'versity Deans' List for the Wmter 2008 se~ 
;mester .. 

*** 
ClarkSton-area students Robert Holt, me

chamcal engineering; Scott Lyons, electrical 
en~neering; and Karl Sw~r, me
chanicaf engineering, were nlllt!ed' to the 
Dean's List at Kettering University for the 
spring 2008 semester. 

*** 
Albion College awarded merit scholar-

ships' to ~everal local students in recogni
tion.of superior academic ~hievements: 

Sarah Dutzler received a Trustee Schol
arship w~ $15,500. A biology·majo~,.tlhe is 
the.daugb. of :William and Karen ButZler~f 

· ClarkSton and a graduate of Clarkston High 
School . 

18ylor D8'tiPrtY ~ive(f a WebStet 
Scho~hip~9rtbrS12,SOO. She is ~tudying 
professionalmanagemenL S~e ~,~~ ~gh
. ter Qf ·Steven .. and· Theresa paus,~rtx·~f 

'.' . .;~ ClarkstOn. and Ii gi'ilduate of tlarks~il.t:ti..sh.~ 
· School. '-. . , . . 
· ~'D~J:eCeived a PresidCntial 

Scholarshlpwortit'S14,OOO and a VlSualArts 
schOlarship worth $750. She is ntaj6ting in 

~G. art. ~he is.the CJaughter of James and Anne 
--------~----~--r-~~~------~--~--------------

5700 Water :rower Place, Clarkston, MI 48346 Sunrise of Clarkston ' 248 
A Partnership between GenO$)ll Health and POH Medical Center 

AsSisted Uving • Memory Care -

I, f 'nrr, f,f( Ifl ,r"(11l Ind., ~PFF- (."11,, 11.1/1,,1. III f \,I"t 

V\ v, \/I, "r' ,r,f <" n 1\ r I,. I r '(1 fl 

Drolet of Clarkston and a graduate of Notre 
Dame Prep. 

Natalie ~y received a Presidential 
Scholarship worth $14,000 and a ;Music de
partment scholar,slljp;worth' $.1,000, ·She is 
majoring in Edubation~ She is titedilughter of 
Scott an~ ~!tyllis I6nsey~f~l~toJ;t'and a 
gradlJ~'of ClatkstQn,High:S.chool. . 

'Jessie Lindner received a Webster Schol
arship wOrth $12,500. Sh~ is majo.,mg in an
thropology and. sociology. She is the daugh
ter of Steven and· Elizabeth Lindner of 
Clarkston and. a ~.g".aduate of Waterford 
Kettering High School. 

Kayleen Niissdn'received a Webster 
ScholarShip wort):l$l~'OO ~ a Music de
partment Scholarship ~orth $1,000. She is 
majorilig in political science, ivith a concen
bation in the Gerald R. PooHnstiblte for Pub- . 
lie Policy and .... ~~,$~~is.·ttte~ughtCrof 
James and:~'~iI$~n:ot"'gayjsbilrg and a 
·..-di ... r ..... ·f1f.oUv,Hinli'S" .. ·oot',··· ". . 
6" .... ~J?. ':~::L:6"!t .~ ... ";"'. -
. ~~.J;t:;w.~,.~tyed a -W~bs~r , 
Schotarsbii,wodb SI2;SOO.·:She .is.,_joMg .. 
in biolbgy'.;She is thedaugbter of Jaines'and' 
JOcUyn Patty~' Qf~larkston and"a graduate: 
of Claibtoh HigiiSchool. ' , '. ': 

. K8ra w8iadde· receive<l a Presidential.· 
Scholarship worth $14.000 •. Sheis ~ daugb- . 
ter of Gleriil imd 'Faith Wandrie of Clarlcston . 
~d a griulu~te. ofClatkston High School. . 

.. 



Election tQ bring change, either way 
What an amazing election we have in. front of us! A win Many of us are ex~riencing the. fmp~t of these changing 

. from either candidate Will mark a historical event, as we will times. Some are experi~ncing difficulty because of the eco.; 
have our first Afrlcah-Atp.ericari president or our first female nomic change$. while .others are experiencing the benefits of 
Vice President . the positive effect of change .. 

A few yearS ago, 1 began preaching a message abOut If we want to prosper in these times, we certainly cm;mot 
"The New Day." I believe it is anew day for resist change. 'We must eIn1>race it and focus on the posi-
the chUrch and also a new day for our na~ . tives, while le8nrlng to deal With the negatives. 
tion. I know God holds the future, So I am able to look forward 

Amazingly enough, aslto the future with great hope and e!{pectation. I have conti-
ing and declaring this theme,. . .... . derit;:e that because God loves us, He will work towards our 
nies (such as Chrysler andTatget) . . only we will let Him. 
usingthesamethemeJn the~t'slogans."" With this outlook, we can "endure" the difficult times 

." Asa Cbrlstian;.fbefieNe/that God works wHilesowing seeds for the future. Without hope we will not 
iri"history' to . fulfill His purpOse and' that ~oWforthe future, but rather orily guard what we have until 

/societyoften reflects God's iritent without It dWindles away. '. . 
f~really lQlowing it. God indeed ,has more in- 1'8e United States has become' a great nation through 
,fluence than you know! our ~bility to embrace change with a positive attitude. 
, , Earlierthis year, I declared that these are Covarrubias ' ,We have been fortunate enough to have leaders like 

times when we need to break: with the sta- . . . ij'~D. Roosevelt, who encouraged sacrifice and endur-
tus quo. I h~ve also affirmed that we need transformationa1,;,!,d~ce during World War II. 
leadership to help u:; adjust and prevau"dfi:l\ing,)these."faSt~ Allbough short-lived, many were inspired by John F. 
changing times. " Keooedy's admonition to embrace a new frontier. 

Everyone seems to be talking about .the need for change When the 19?0s economic malaise was weighing us down, 
to come. I have news for you: change is not coming, it is Ronald Reagan came on the scene to remind us of the great-
already here and it did not take a politician to bring it. ness of our heritage:' 

The question now i~, how will we deal with change? Please see Spiritual Matters, page 10B 
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,In our churches ... 
~ United;NatioMlnternati~DayofPeace,;pher atp'eace 
Unity after: 9 a.m. service for trip to Ypsilanti, Sept. 2'1. 
"One Peace - One_ person, One world,'~ J -5 p.m. }<,ree. 
Suggested attire: logo-free whites. Meet at Sashabaw 

. Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. . 
*** 

'1deo study "Living Beyond Yourself," Beth Moore, study 
of the:fruits of the Spirit, 9:30-11:30 a.m.; Thursdays. 
Childcare provided. Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600Waldon Road. 248-625-161l· 

*** 
"Loving W~" Retreat, with author Beth Moore, through 
video, 6-10 p.m., Sept. 19; 8 am.-3 p.m., Sept 20. Seymour 
Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 S. Sashabaw Road. 
$25. Register by Sept. 12.248-628-4763. 

*** 
Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 am., second Sunday. Par
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabUs. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-
~1-4~. . 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths deafu1g with di
vorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Mon
day, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Pad<, call Tim, 248-628-6825, Or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday Evening 
FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.rn:. Thecburch.9ffers a 

Please see.ln Our Churches, page 10B 

CHURCH * IIIRECTDRY 

i ,:., . ",.", ..... \ 
-< ~ ,: ", 1 , " / • 

... -.------

SASHABAW 
PRESBYmUANOIUROI 
'UtIle Church With a BlG-Ifmt'
S300 MarIlee Road, CIa!bton 
WOIShip 11:00 iIIft 
IIuJSeIy PnwIded 
Phone (241) 673-3101 

..... ilir., ........ 

...,..OIdIIIisMlllb1llls . 
~a:oiIpM 
SUndrj:W'MIIIIsIrIIs 
S:Ol1-1!GOpnI .. .. ~ 
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Clarkston • 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 
248.625.1073 Great Lakes G~AC Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 

~RemodeIed 
Lakefront Home. This 
open fir plan is situated on 
all·sports Susin lake. All 
amenities incl granite, 
hrdwd firing & ceramic. 
Mstr on entry level w/WIC 
and private bath. WO bsmt 
to patio. Office/library 
could be 4'" bdrm. 
$375,000 

CAll VERDA SCHRUM 

248.293.0000 
West Bloomfield· 5767 W. Maple 

248.538.2222 '.' 

99.4% 
Customer Satisfaction 

Search for thousands of homes 
at www.greadakesgmac.com 

E~h OW~d&.n,,~atl~ 

luxurious Lakefront .. oille. OVer 6000 sq. ft. of living 
area. 175 ft on private Lak~ Shannon in Uvingston County. 6 bedrooms, 
4.2 baths, full finishedwalkout lower level with a full kitchen. The 5 
bedroom is on the private 3" floor. 98 Andersen windows provide a 
view of the lake from every room. The builder's own the New England 
Nantucket style home. $1,300,000 

Do YOU qualify for Benefits thro\1gh Fatnily.First·orGreat Moves? Call us, we C~il help you ... 
~...' '.~ - . ,.- . " . .,.....£'...-. . ee' r'·~1ri·l -.. n.eal~:g~s"'a"'e' ,-,'. ,C)._~n. us'. '!' ,', ~""" '< ..• ~,. '.\ ' ~ ' •. 1' ,- '.'. ,.' "'." .' - ·c • N·.;'-, .... .""'.~~.4.'...r.~;._."r_:';" ~..r-"' ..... ~~,I;~~~".l· .","",,/Of: ~'.. '- ,!~., a.. C;a.J.. 1 --'Ul '~ft D IL ,L \""'a.Ll 
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Bologna follo~s in family's footsteps to open restaurant 
. .,.-" 

BYPIIILCl1STOI)IO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Qanny Bologna never bad much doubt ' 
how he would start his professional career. 

Son of successful<restaurateurs Joe and 
Adele Bologna, Danny recently opened his 
own place, Via Bologna in Independence 
Township. 

"I,'ve always wanted, to open an Italian 
restaurant -'- it's whatldo .best," he said, "This 

'., is a gQodstart. ClarkSion isagood,commu
nitYWith gOQd clients and good friends."'" 
_ Growing up in Lake -Orion, Danny spent 
lots of time at his parents' restaurant, Joe 
Bologna's in Sterling Heights. 

"I watched everything, the service, how 
to make s~uces and pasta, how to treat cus
tomers, style of service," saidDanny-B.olo~ 
gna, 23. "They have given me the ~wl
edge and experience to own and operate a 
restaurant. We dish up pasta, chicken and 
veal entrees and always have a suburb se
lection of daily dinner specials." 

He earned degrees in International Busi
ness, leadership and marketing, with Johnson 

. & Wales University. 
"I was fortunate to study in Sweden, 

Spain, Korea, Rhode Island, Colorado," he 
said. "I've been all over Europe, Slovakia, 
Sicily, Great Britain - I learn a little in each 
place." . 

He is looking forward to his ftrst Taste of 
Clarkston, set for Sunday, Sept. 28, on down
town Main Street. 

"I'll be excited to see everyone," he said. 
"We'll feature our specialties, cannoli, 
Traverse City Chicken, Bolognese Pizza, sal-
ads." .' , 

His signature dish is Calamari Mia Modo, 
calamati rings, breaded, fried with onion and 

, tiram!su, ladyfings:rs dipped in espresso 
brandy smothered in sweet mascarpone 
cheese,$6. 

"All my sauces and dressings are home
made," Bologna said. "lfwe don't make it 
'here, we get it fresh from local markets ~ I go 
to market and handpick'pastas and veg-
etables." . 

Zucchini, ,squasli,· and . tomatoesbave 
come fresh from neighbors' gardens, he said; 

"I want to give everyone. a good quality 
pioductat a good price, With good I)ervice," 
he.:said. 

" His recipes were handed down through 
generations of his family, evolved to :meet 
modem health concerns, be said. 

, "They are multi-regional, which gives us 
ample opportunity to mix and match many 
different flavors and use the freshest sea
sonal ingredients," QP said." 

"We also offer a wide array of carryout 
;::Jtnd catering options." 

lemon wine sauce, $8. Entrees also in~lude' Accommodating 50, 44 dining and six at 
Melanzane Rollentini, breaded I';ggplant the bar, the re~taurant is decorated in Tuscan 
stu{fed with ricotta topped with tomato sauce colors, simple, elegant photos, and plates 
and mozzarella, $7; Traditional Meat Lasa-. depicting scenes from Italy on thewalls . 
gna, $15; and Traverse City Chicken, almond Hours are 11 a.m.-l o p.m., Tllesday-Thurs
breaded chicken, dried cherries -and sauteed day; 11 a.m.-II p.m., Friday; 4-11 p.m., Satur-
mushrooms in a cherry brandy sauce, $17. day; 3-9 p.m., Sunday; closed Monday. ' 

Desserts include cannoli, cream, cinna- For more information, call Via ~ologna, 
mon, chocolate filled shells, $2.50, and 7071 Dixie Highway, at 248-620-8500. 

/' 
" / \ f /~''\ 

'\( \ 

'~' 6060 Maybee Rd. 
- .1-. \ ~r Clarkston, MI 48346 
·\ou..~~S· _ 

Golr&r~dntju(.'{ (248) 625 3731 

The H;:~ted f()untatrys , ',floles of horror 
HAN~ ()t\ t,~ht whHe ()~r stretch ~()1f carts ta~e y()~ ()t\ a thrHl r,de thr()~~h the traH·s ()f t~rr()r t() the

~E\!J AR.E t\()t f()r the ~,t\t ()f heart! 
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sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester.Band Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., *** 
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Around Town 
Continued from page 28 
55 + Men's Softball, Mondays, Wedne$days 
starting Aug. 25, 9:30 a.m.,.on softball #1, 
Clintonwood Park. 248-625~8231. 

1'Ilerllpeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., begin
ning Sept. 15, Jewels Yoga Fitness, 4612 
Mountain View Trail, Independence Town- . 
ship. $12 walk-infee. 248-390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tues~ys.'Especially needed: percus-

room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Tuesday~, Oct .. 7-Dec. 2; intermediate, 10- Line Dancing,Thursdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
Knob Lane. Indepelldence Township Parks ' 11:30 a.m., Fridays, Oct 100Dec. 5. $35 for8- Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake Road. All 
& Recreation, 248:-625-8223. , ,week cOlJfSe. Independence Township Se- 'ages welcome,. 248-625-1683. 

*** Dior Adult Acti,vity Center, 6000 Clarkston , **~ 
Needb~work Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 Road.248-625-8231. Clarkston Area'Lions Club, second and 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. *** fourthThursday, 6:30-8-p.m., CattiageHouse, 
S'pringfieldTownship Library, 12000 ClarkStonAreaOptimistCb~b, 7:30-8:30. next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Davis1:J1J[g Road. 248-846-6550. a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth- Park. VisitOrs welcome. 248-802-8603. 
.' *** odist Church, FeUowshi.p Hall, 6600 Waldon *** 

Commtmity Singles, third-Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
CommuDityPresbyterian Ch~hfeUowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

*** , 

Road. 248-622..6()96. 
*** 

Basic Fly TylQg, Tuesdays, Sept, 16-0ct. 7, 
5:30-7 p.m.; WeClI1esdays;Sept. 17-Oct. 8, 
8:30-10 a.m. $45. Independence Township 
Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

• Coupon expires 9/21108 
• One coupon Der I,';-usehold~ 
• 'Cannot be combined with 

any other offer 
• "Not valid on gift carli 

purchases 
• Prior purchases ,excluded 

Local Business Network, Ortonvillel 
Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thursdays 
meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real&tate. 7183 
Main street 248-505-5Q91. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7: 15 a.m., second. and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy 
Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
Social Dancing, Thursdays, Sept. l8-0ct:16, 
11-11 :45 a.m.,. Comcast building, Maybee 
Road. $42. Indepenl;ience Township Senior 
Center, 248-625-8231. ' 

*** 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with P.!l
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a week 
or more. 800-664-6334. 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-1147. 

Info ~'about 
breast cancer 

• Nearly 200,000 new cases of invasive breast, 
cancer expected among women in the United States 
in 2008. 
• Estimated 2,030 new cases of breast cancer 
will be diagnosed in men in 2008. 
• Estimated 40,460 women and 450 milO will die 
from breast cancer in 2008. 
• Five·year relative survivai rate for women with 
cancer not spread to lymph nodes or other loca· 
tions outside the breast increased from 80 percent 
in the 1950s to 98 percent in 2008. 
• Breast cancer is the leading cancer site among 
American women and is second only to lung cancer . 
in cancer deaths. 
• One woman is diagnosed with breast cancer 
every three minutes, and one woman will.die of 
breast cancer every 13 minutes in the United States •. 
• Breast cancer is the most common cancer:anjpng . 

, .,Wlflflenol all ages. The most, prove'! and significant 
risk factors are being female and getting older. 
• 5.10 percentof breast cancers are due to he· 
redity. The inajorityofwonien witnbreast cancer 
have hO known Significant family history or other 
known risk factors. 
• A woman's chance of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. In the United States, a woman 
has about a one·in·eight lifetime risk of developing 
breast cancer. 

- Breast Cancer 3·Day 
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Local walkers team up to fight breast· cancer 
BYPHD.,cusromo 
Clarkston News Editor 

With less than two weeks to go, teams of 
walkers in pink are fundraising and training 
hard. 

But it's all worth it, said Karen Vangilder of 
Clarkston, member oftheQuardian Angels' 3-
Day team. 

"I'm doing this in honor of my mom and 
mother in law, both cancer survivors," 
Vangilder said, '1 don 'tthink walking 60 miles .. 
is anything compared to the battle they went 
through." 

The 23-member team· includes Guardian 
IDdustries employees, families, and fri~nds,and Greene, Ra:chll!!l Mlurillhy. 
eight volunteers from Oakhurst neighborhood, Karen VanGilder, and Julie Mp-lnV:If_ 

Independence Township, said Kim Webb~ 3-Day team, train for the 6~mlle walk. Photo 
. Stolarski, team captain. Michigan State Univeristy, is milinng for her The team's fundraisers throughout the past 

"My mother-in-law. had breast cancer and third walk in threeyears. year included-bowling, bake sales, boat cruise, 
it went to her bones and she didn't survive," "It's very tough for her and her roommate, and a blue-jean day at Guardian, when em
Webb-Stolarski said. "Four of my close girl- Laura Gargarz, to raise thier walking fee of ployees could wear jeans in exchange for do
friends are survivors and I hope by raising $2,200," Kim said. "There are others on our nations. 
money each year we walk in the Breast Cancer team who are working moms and they are "A lot of reaching out to family and 
3-Day that there will bean end to this awful struggling to make their money also.1t friends, It Stolarski said. 
disease. . Each walker must raise at least $2,200 for Guardian Angels' has had a 3-Day team 

"I have watched these women battle breast . Breast Cancer 3-Day benefiting Susan G since 2005, and volunteers helped out at an 
cancer and it's not an easy journey,and then Komen for the Cure and the National Pbilan- out-of state walk the year before, she said. 
they wait each checkup for a good bill of thropic 'rrust Breast Cancer Fund. In return,_ Most team members have been personally 
health." they get to participate in the 3-Day event, Sept affected by breast cancer. 

Her daughter Ashley Stolarski, student at 26-28, Oakland Community College. "This is my third year with the team - I 

moved to Michigan three years ago," said 
Rachel Mutphy, who lost her grandmother to 
breast cancer. 

"My mammogram came back good - Iwas 
worried about it," said Carol Acton. "This is a 
way to give thanks." 

To train for the 60-mile course, 20 miles a 
day, team members walk at lunchtime, after 
work, and weekends, 3-15 milesata time .. 

Training included the Crlm race in Flint in 
August. 

''We did the Crim 10-milerace (in August), 
the longest ~tretch I've done so far," Acton 
said. ''We walked fjvemiles last night." 

Cynthia Gomez participates as a Crew mem
ber, making sure the event runs smoothly. 

''We tell everyone where t0g0 and what to 
do," said Gomez, who has participated in five' . 
3-Day events. ''We protect the walkers, keep 
them safe." . 

The team also includes Thia Gomez, Dawn 
Greene, E1izabethBm,RoseMarieFmar, Linda 
Hurd, Cathy Ibm, Kim Kittle, Erica Knoblock, 
Laurel Kobe, Linda McCarthy, Donna 
McDonald,Julie Melnyk, Debbie Newcom, 
Maddalena Parks, Jeanne Richards, Lynn 
Vlforeanu, and Bernadine Weingartz. 

For more infonnation Dr to donate, call 
Stolarski at 248-340-2184 ()r check 
www.the3day.org. 

Helping Local Clarbt"" K"'Sl1t. of Col"",bw. 
Families 
f.or over 
90~Years 

YOUR 
FULL SERVICE 

AGENCY 

SERVING ALL'-YOUR BU~INESS, FAMILY AND PERSONAL INSUR~NCE NEEDS 

..Auto.;QillnersInsurflnce 
Property & Casualty 

life 
Bonds 

www.totalins.net 

TOTAL INSURANCE SERVICES, lNC.~ 
59~ S. ,Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarks~on, MI 4~346' 

(Off M-15, 1 st drill,8 North of the Dairy Queen) 

24S-625~041.0 
• ,~ .. • 'of • .., • ~ • • • 1 , # • r , , . 

'. 

Pope John XXIII Council 5436 
. 5660 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a •••••• 

: . l_AS V~(3AS-~-- : 
:-.: ~1C3t-1T ~1'1'f"I: ~~'--iil •••••••••••••••••••••• ~W~ 

___ Join Us ForA Night of F:un! 

rand Door Prize- $200.00 
... ~v September 20, 2008 

pm to 12:00 .m 
Piu82FJ 

reeChip8 
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Ri~kie 'Rick' L. Dunlop 
Rickie "Rick" L. Dunlop of Clark&ton 

died Sept. 4, 2008, at the age of 45. 
He was the son of David and Kathy; 

brother of Greg (Susan) of Davison, Kevin 
(Terrilynn) of Waterford; uncle of Stephen 
(Kim), Daniel, and Sean Fabian, and Erin' 
Dunlop. 

Mr. Dunlop was a Navy, veteran and 

outdoor enthusiast. 
Memorial was 

Sept. 8 at the Lewis E. 
,.', Wint' & Son Funeral 
'., Home, Clarkston. , 

Online guestbook 
ww. wiIltfuneral' 

home.com -

BrianD . Mansfield 
Brian D. Mansfield of Clarkston, for

merly of Pontiac, died Sept. 12, 2008, at the 
ageof48. 

He was the husband of Jerri; father of 
Misty and Scott B'aird; son of Albert 
Mansfield and Connie (Bill) Adkins; 
brother of Pam Valdez; SOIl in law of Jerry 
(Lisa) Billings and Rev. Horace Boone; pre
ceded in death by his mother in law Grace 
Billings; brother in law of Cynthia Billings, 
Jesse (Martha) Boone, David Billings, 

Betty (Don) Rhoten, Leeann (Nathan) 
Bleau; also survived by many nieces and 
nephews. 

Funeral service is Wednesday, Sept. 17, 
at 12:30 p.m., at the Lewis E. Wmt & Soli 
'Funeral' Home, Clarkston. Interment, 
Hillview Cemetery. Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E.Wmt & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries 
updated daily at 

Clarkston News.com 

34TH ANNUAL JURIED SHOW • ANTIQUETENT • SILENT 

ClARKSTON 
COMMUNITY 
HISTORICAL " 
SOCIETY'S 

,Watershed training set Sept. 1-8 
Clinton RiverWatershed Council hosts ' 

Adopt~A-Stteamtraining, 6-9 p.m;, Thurs
'day, Sept. 18, at Independence Township 
Library, 6495 ,Clarkston Road. 

'First in a two-part training series, vol
unteers will receive an introduction to the 
Clinton River Watershed, why it needs to 
be p~otected, and, how to get ip,volved in 
stewardship programs throughout the wa
tershed. The training was rescheduled from 
Aug. 27. 

P&rt II streamside training is 9 a.m.-12:30 
p.m., Sept. 27 ,at Waterford Township Po-

lice Deptartment, 5150 Civic Center Drive, 
and Waterford Township boat launch. 

Experience is not needed. 
Each May and October, volunteer teams 

visit sites and collect pbysical and biologi
cal information about waterway health. 
Data is used to develop long-term records, 
of aquatic organisms, habitat quality and 
stream conditions used by local munici
palities to developi and implement water
protection programs, 

For more information, call 248-601-0606 
or email contact@crwc.org. 

,SpiritualMatters·------,-.....---"--
ues as the backdrop (or ,her strong political 

- continuedfrom58 0 convictions.:,I; 
Now it is time for someone to make' us bold As a Christian, I am also thrilled about the 

enough to move into an uncertain future, as positive impac~'sarack Obarwlhas on the as
well as get us to persevere through these tur - pirations of yo~g African-Am,ericans to see 
bulent times in order to get there. At this point, that there is no gl~s ceiling in the political 
we need more than programs; we need inspi- world to hold them b~k. 
ration and hope. I am excited about being a person of faith 

As an evangelical Christian, I am very ex- most of all because, although I do not know 
cited about the grit and determination that exactly what the future will bring, 1 know the 
Sarah Palin, the Republican vice presidential One whQ holds the future in His hands. 
nominee, possesses. Ourconstituelicy seems The Rev. Loren Covarrubias is pastor of 
to be fired up by her Christian and family val- Mt. Zion. 

In our churches-------
formation. 

continued from 58 *** 
free nutsery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 248-
6~3288. • 

*** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study ev
ery Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is cur
rently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 6490 
Clarkston Road Call 248-625-2325 for more in-

St. DlIniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
meetings 'on Th1.U'Sdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainb()ws is an outreach pro
gram for cbildren and adults dealing with change 
in their lives due to death, divorce or either sig
nificant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-
625-1750. 

Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog 
to take control of your homel Housebreaking, 
chewing, jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash 
are all easy to control if dealt with early in the 
dog's life. 

Don't compromise your dog's education. Come 
train with the experts. Our professionally certified 
staff will show you how to use POSITIVE 
REINFORCEMENT to make your dog a great family, 
pet. 

8 week evening classes begin: 
Tuesday, Sept. 30th @ 6:30 pm & Wednesday, Oct. 29th @ 6:30 pm 

We also offer advanced classes, prh7ate lessons, behavior counseling, in
kennel training, and full serviceb'oardlng and grooming:' Please call for 
more information .. We'd lov,e to serve yoLiI 

• • • • COMMON'· TRAINING CENTER KENNEL • SCENTS 248·627.5533 248.627·2929 • 

CRNINE CENTE, .. R,IN' 3100'GRANGER RD. • ORTONVILLE .' 
www.commonscentscanine.com 

, .•.•..........•.... 



Randolph, Gina 
cosmetologists at Aani'l,,,,ln,h'G 

Jo earn the title of Redkel1 

Christina 
com"lelted AvtoiPl,G;\J'A training 

submitted 

Stylists ear,n top certifications 
P , I 

, , Randolph's Salon cosmetologists Mary ognize and rewatd top colorists," said 
,:, Randolph, Gin~ Morey, Frances Smith, Christine Schustet, senior vice president 

Linda Putnam, and Quistina Travis recently of education for Redken. 
, , earned the title' of Redke~ Certified "Our acc~editation process assesses 

Haircolorists. ' , , ' their technical skills, knowledge of 
"There are 15-,000 licensed cosmetolo- , haircolorproducts!rod principles and their 

gists in Oakland: County and only 12 have approach to color formulation, application" 
, 'achieved the title of Redken certified and color correction. An individual that 

, hllircolorist, " said owner Scott Randolph. becomes certified will excel in thearea of 
, ,"Five of them Work at Randolph's Salon. " hllircolor and provide top notch service to 

Redken certification requirescompre.. their clients." 
hensive understanding of hllircolor prin- To schedule an appointment, call 
ciples, creative color, foil placement, c,olor Randoph's Salon in Independence Town
correction and consultation process. The ship, 5890 Sashabaw Road, at 248-620-
certification exam includes written, practi- 2000, or in Waterford, 7400 Highland Road, 
cal, and scenario sections. at 248-666-4090. 

"Color certification was designed to rec- - Phil Custodio 

Chiropactic Care for the Entire Family 
ServiDg Clarkston for Over 20 Years ' 

FREE~CONSULTATION 11111 Specializing in~ . : , 
• Disc Injuries 
• Work & Auto Injuries " ,,' "" , 
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Danbury Mint makes model 
of famou~ Deuce., Co~pe 
Continued from page 1 B condition. i 

- "We were fortunate because General Mo
the coupe by rebuilding 

taking the car back to the 
it a,~:are:d on the Little Deuce 

and Hot Rod Magazine in 

, The car was originally called the "Silver 
Saphire," named after the color of a prom date's 
dress, noted Curt. Until it reached the cover of a 
Beach:Boys album, from then on it was known 
as the "Little Deuce Coupe." However,Chili 
reache\i a point when there was no more he 

, could do with the car.' to car shows and 
"Htf was 21-years,01d, already on the cover , museums including the 

of MotiRod Magazine with it, on the cover of Peterson Museum Los Angeles Cal, the 
Hop-up,CarCrajt,just r.o-___ ------'-'-'-------,."----+I NHRA Museum in 
all the magazines you'd Pomona Cal., anci the 
wanttobeonifyou were Henry Ford Museum in 
a notrqdder back in the Dearborn. 
day," s!rld Curt. 'Then, ''It's amazing when 
when it came out on the people look at the car -
'Little Deuce Coupe' al- how many people re-
bum 1 think he realized member it from the al-
he had!taken it every-bum cover, the maga-
whereQe could" zineg, and places they 

In 1962, Chili sold1he ,saw it as a kid. ;It's 
car,iIlclbdingthetrailer,' !pretty neat," he said. 
b~~~a ~~~~ 
AAF'uel dragster. are the people that are 

"Ffe never looked, ' buying these models 
back, :he always had a ! now because there was 
copy~fthealbumfloat- j probably a chance 
ing around here or : when they were kids 
there,'" he said. "I think ; they were building 
my si$ter and I were : btodels of this' car back 
more curious about the :in the '60s." 
cqupe'than he was and Curt said ''it's cool" 
kept bothering him to see people who share 
about it" the memories and ap-

Fina1ly12yearsago, The Danbury Mint dle-cast replica preciationofthecar;but 
Chili bought the car of the 'Little Deuce Coupe.' Photo the car stands for so 
back from the man who by Trevor Keiser much more for Cmtand 
had owned it for 25-30 . ' his family members. 
years. Curt said he paid more fo( it than what he "I think when my 
sold it for. dad passed away, the coupe took on a whole 

''For us it means the world because it was new importance for all of us because it really 
the first car he ever bought and it tmns out it embodied our dad," he said ''To get it back to 
was the last car he ever bought," he said ''He the way he had it and back to when it was 'right' 
passed away not long after he brought the coupe was so important because it was just a way for 
back home." us to remembermy dad and it always will be." 

Afterhisfather'sdeath,Cmtcontinuedworlc- The "Little Deuce Coupe" die-cast model 
ing 'on the car to restore it back'to its original can be pun:hased at Danburymint.com. 

Calified Scale 
$110a Ton!* 

for Cars & 1i'1lcks 
(*Prlce 15 subject to change without notice) 

Also Buying Scrap Metal 

BRIDGE lAKE AUTO 248-625-5050 
& TRUCK PARTS 
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Take a look at the Independence Township Senior Adult Center 
The Senior Citizens' Advisory Committee 

thanks The Clarkston NeWs for allowing the 
Independence Township Senior Center to share 
infonnation, res()urces, and activities available 

to residents of Independence Township and 
. the City of the Vlllilge of Clarkston in a m9Ilthly 

column. 
.. According to the Independence Township 

demographicprotile on the township's website, 
approximately 30 Percent of the township popu
lation is 53 years and older. This infonnation is 
compiled from the 2000 U.S. Census. While the 
census was a snapShot m2000, theaaby Boomer 
generation continues to age and the oldest Baby 
Boomers are celebratirig their 620d birthdays in 
2<m. 

Nationally, the first senior citizen center was 

developed in 1940. With the passage of the 

Older AmericanAct of 1965 and some federal· 
funding for senior centers in the 19708, most 

, communities initiated centers in local commu

nities. 
The pwposeof senior citizen centers was to 

. provide places of socialization for older adults, 

and to utilize the c¢nters as a way of keeping 
older adults independerit Independence Town~ 
ship has had a senior center since 1975. 

Originally, Independence' Township and 

Clarkston senior citizens met-in the basement 
of the township hall for lunch. In 1977, the se
nior center was moved to the old Sashabaw 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

Presbyterian church on Maybee Road. 
Thel'roperty for Clintonwood Park was pur

S~ed in 1978"'and with the property came'a 
four bedroom house and the Carriage House 

Senior 
tidbits 

that still stands on the prop
erty. 

At the time of the pur
chase, sheep and horses 
were housed in the Carriage 
House. The original pur
chase was made with Com
munity Development Block 
Grant funds. The 
Clintonwood senior center 
was opened in 1979 with the 
hiring ofRina Chemin as the 
Senior Citizen coordinator in 
the four bedroom house. 

Transportation for se
niors and the persons with disabilities began in 
1980 with one van donate4 by the Clarkston 
Rotary Club. A second van was purchased by 
the Clarkston Rotary in the mid.1980s. 

Commerciai kitchen appliances were added 
to the Senior Center in the mid 1980s and meals 
began to be prepared on site. In 200 1, the house 
that was used for the senior citizens begin to 

shift with noticeab~e ripples on the main floor 
and the second story due to weight of the com
mercial appliances and the cooking of the meals 
was transferred to the Rochester Older Persons 

a Selecr Medical comp;"£lHER- AT WORK,. AT 

, OR ON TilE PLAYING 
INJURIES HAPPEN. 

From athletes to active families and from' 

weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 

happen. And when they do, N(W,aCare Reha-

bilitation is here to help. ,:', _ 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, T~N SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical therapy 
• TMJ rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Peifortnance/ Athletic 

Tmining 

• WorkStI!ltegiesTM Program -
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 

. and Prevention Piogram 

... aod Mui:n Morel 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104· .Clarkston, MI48346 

248-:625-5998· Fax: 248-625-3975 

___ ;';,,,,,,, ".s'eiMi iii,'lihUi,e" In __ 
'. .' ,);... ~,~. ""., ~.- . '~.' - - ,I 

..:.. .. --... 

.' I ... · 

.. 
Commission in Rochester. vides classes focusing on sports and exercise, 

In 2007, a plan was fozmu1ated to build a new health and wellness, socialization, andeduca-

2000-square~foot senior center with a kit<;hen tion. Trips are also available through the $enior 

at a price of $200,000 and remodel the Carriage center. 

House for. an additional $40,000 .. The grand Transportation is available for citizeQS over 

opening of the new center was held in February 55 years of age in Clarkston, and IndepeI.lclence 

2008. ApplianCes and deck materials from the and Springfield toWnships. More infonnation 

old house were recycled in the new center. . about transportation is available byca1lii1g 248 

The Independence Township Seni<;>r Adult 6258231. ' 

Center is locatedat6000 Clarkston Road, just Nutritionis available at tIle ~ter Monday 

inside the 'Clintonwood Township·· Park. . The thrOugh Friday and at bome throQgh Meals On 

Senior AdultActivity Ce~ter is open 8 ~.m.-5 Whe,elscleliveries.Homebound~~avail

p.m. MOJlday throilgh Friday toadults50y= able seven days aweekfor~idents60+imd to 

and older. The center is .3 part of the :rndepen- pe9p1e with· diSabilities living in IndePe.ndence 

dence Parks and Recreation' Deptof the towri- To~ and ClaIk:ston.ForM~ on Wheels, 

ship government· ,ca1l~Or248.625-8231. '. 

The mission of the senior center is to enable The senior Center helps ~niorswith infor-

older ~dults aged 50+ in Independence Town. mation andrefeq8Is on Medicare Part D enroll

ship and surrounding communities to partici- . ment,emergencyhorp.erepair, emergellcyfood 

pate in services and programs promoting. _ assistance, deviceS for visually impaired per

wellness, independence, safety, and enrich- sons, donated dental services, in home care, 

ment prescription cOverage and many additional ser-

~e the center primarily serv~ individu. vices. 

als 50 and older, referral information is available If YQu would like i'Qrtherinfonnatiqn on any 

for family members and caregivers of seniors. of the· services mentioned above, contact Mar

Many township families support aging parents garetBartos,centercoordinator, at 248-625-8231 

with health or economic concerns. The center Next month,infonnation on Medicare and 

is an excelleJltresource to help family members. referrals will be our focus. 

Transm>rtation and l1utrition ate two ser- The Senior Citizen column is written by 

viceS available for seniors to keep them in their Joette Kunse, a retired educator and resident 

home and living indepeJ,ldently. The center pro- of the township since 1967. 

@ 

• Exterior Painting 
• Cement Board Installation 
• Seamless Gutters .• Ucensed 

P· . W h· • FullyJ..sured 
• ower. as 109 • Written ~""'ntl .. 

·Caulki~g,. ~=: . 
• Carpentry Repair • ~~IItJWork 

Quality ·Excenenc~ • ~:nt¢grity·· 

2.,8-730·-24/'8·· . .com .. 



STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate 01 Bet\y Jo Keuthan. Date 01 blrth8-9-40 
TO ALL CREDITORS: • 

. NQTICETOCREDITORS: The decedent. BettyJo Keuthan. whO 
lived at 5042 ShorvIine Blvd, Waterford. Michigan 48329 died 6-29-08. 

CnIcIIonIoI.1he decedent are notHIedthalail clalmsagalnslthe estate 
wIN befonMlrbamld unless presented 10 Larry W. Malley, named per
sonaI~orpiapOSedpersonal~.orlobothlhe 
probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd.. PontIac. Michigan 48341-0449 
andlhe~personaI~wHhIn4monthsalter 
Ihe.date 01 publication 01 this notice. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

9.9-08 
Larry W. Motley 

1903 RustIc Lane 
Keego Hartxlr. MI48320 
2~ 

FILENO: 
2008-318, 906-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate 01 leROY D. NEWMARCH. DECEASED. Date 01 birth 10/61 
1917. 
TO ALL CREDrrORS: 

N011CETOcREorroRS: The decedent, LeROY D. NEWMARCH, 
DECEASED, who lived at 3615 Uncolnshlre, Waterford, Michigan died 
Aug\lSl26,2008. 

Creditors oIthe decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
will beforeverbarred unless presentedlo BONNIE LANCASTER, named 
personal representative or proposed personal representative, orlo both 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 46341-
0449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months 
after the date of publication of this notice. 

ROBERTG.ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake ROad 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-8800 

9.5-08 
BONNIE LANCASTER, 

4287 Wood 
Uncoln, Michigan 48742 

(989) 736-6793 

Since 1946 .:.!flf~ 
C::4 I<inetico' 

1-800-342-0405 
www.clearwatersystems.com 

r--_______________________ ..:.m:.;;e,;;d.~Se;,;;.;.;te;.;..;.;mber 17,2008 The Clarkston (MI) News 13 B 

Fall activities New police c~ief 
for metroparks 

George Phifer of Pontiac has been 
named the chief of police for Huron
Clinton Metroparks, including Indian 
Springs Metropark in Independence 
Township. 

His appointment was made follow
ing the retirement 
of Metroparks Po
lice Chief Howard 
C. Chanter. 

Phifer worked 
for nearly 20 years 
at the Pontiac Po
Uce Department, 
beginning as a po
lice cadet and pro
gressing through 
the ranks as a 
youth officer, de- George Phifer 
tective, sergeant, 
detective sergeant, lieutenant and cap
tain-division commander. He retired 
from the Department as a police captain 
in 2004. He has since worked as the 
chief of security for the Pontiac School 
District and the director of security and 
safety for Parkview Health Hospital in 

CMS 
QARKSTON 

MINI STORAGE 
t)ummer t)pecial 

50% OFF 
first lIJonthis Rent 

248-625-5393' 
4558 vIIII18 lake Rd. eClirkston 

(Located next to 
Gateway Plaza, 

off of White Lk. Rd.) 

Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
Phifer received a bachelor's degree 

'in business leadership from Baker Col
lege and an associate degree in criminal 
Justice from Oakland Community Col
lege .. He is also a graduate from Eastern 
Michigan University Police School of 
Staff and Command. 

Phifer is a member of the Interna
tional Association Chief of Police, In
ternational Association of Campus Law 
Enforcement Agencies, International 
Association of Healthcare Safety and 
Security and the American Society for 
Industrial Security. 

Phifer filled the post vacated by 
Chanter in August, who retired with more 
than 27 years of service with the 
Metroparks. Chanter was named chief 
of police following the consolidation of 
the law enforcement departments from 
individual parks to one central adminis
tration in 2004. 

The department has a staff of44 full
time officers, 24 year-round, part-time 
officers and 30 civilian season person
nel. 

5th An 
Home 

Yarn 
• Beaded Jewelry 
• Book Arts 
• Bird Houses 
• Fiber Arts 
• Garden Art 
• Glass Jewelry 
• Mosiacs 
• Paintings 

Silf![ltt\IJl:tjon to Support 

Shades 
~~,-

Generous Sponsors: 
Lakeville Inn Restaurant I Nature's Better Way 

Michigan Renaissance Festiva I Oxford H ills Golf & Cntry Club 
Mulberry Hills Golf Club The Tan Company 

More Informati.on, Photos & Map: 
. watercolorworksart.com 

5620 Hummer Lk Rd • Oxford 
M-24'north of Oxford to West Oakwood Rd 
to SdUth Ba1dwif'l Rtl10 West Hommer tk Rd . 

offered by 
parks and rec . 

Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation hosts its annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition, Tuesday, Sept. 23, 7:30 p.m., at 
the Clintonwood Park Softball Fields. 

Check in is at 7 p.m. Boys and girls ages 8 
to 15, as of Dec. 31, 2008, are invited to test 
their football skills at this free event. No foot
ball shoes or cleats of any kind are permitted. 
Only gym shoes allowed. 

*** 
Tickets for the annual Friendly Forest at 

Clintonwood Park go on sale Sept. 17 at Parks 
and Recreation, 90 N. Main St. 

The Friendly Forest will be Saturday, Oct. 
18, 4:30-7 p.m. Children ages 2-9 can wear 
their costumes, walk the enchanted trail with 
their parents, and collect goodies from their 
favorite cartoon and fairy tale characters. 

Tickets must be purchased in advance for 
a specific time. Space is limited. Sponsor
ships for this event are also available. 

*** 
Sandlot Drop-in Baseball for grades 3-7, 

every Tuesday and Thursday, through Sept. 
25, Sashabaw Plains Park. 

Fee is $3 per player per day. Price includes 
a snack. Grades 6-7 play from 3:30-5 p.m. 
Grades 3-5, 5: 15-6:45 p.m. 

Bring glove. All other equipment pro
vided. No parents - drop off only. Two su
pervisors will be present and interacting with 
children as drop-in play takes place. 

Call Parks and Recreation at 248-625-8223 
or go online to www.twp.independence.mi.us 
for more information. 



2008 
4x4 



AlC, Auto, Chrome Wheels, Steel 
Blue & Inferno Red, 

GreatMPG. Stk. #975J 

2000 Dodge Neon 

Oean, Loaded, 
One Owner, 

Low Miles (66k), 
Bright Red. 
Stk.#1028J 

BUDGET 
SPECIALS 

Clean Van! 9 I ransport ............. (' 

Power Windows! 
Locks, Ale, TUt Wheel, , ' 

Cruise, Only 34K ' 
. Miles. 
Stk.iI977J 

. Wt'd., September 17" 20Q8The Clarkston 

White, RearOVO, $' 5,996" 1 97~ $1999* 
Stk. #1020J 

=~2ooiiio~s;:.t.tu;m;;, SSL2L2=t=iXt1J:=a:::.i:!s::~ 19981ntrique ............... $5,999* !F=;iQiiiiLi:=:hii.:== 
Auto, 
AlC, 

4 Door, 
Polo Green, 
Stk. #10231 

Low Miles, AlC, 4x4, 
Dark Blue, Aluminum 

Wheels, New TIres, 
Stk,#1029J 

2003 Taurus .................. $6,999* 

2003 Rendezvous ......... $7,999* 

2004 Trail Blazer ............ $9,999* 

Low Miles 
Medium Red 

stk.100J 

4-000r, 
Sunroof. 
Leather, 

Chrome Wheels, 
Low Miles. 
Stk. #1008J 
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, , , ' , aforementioned faellities within 1,500 feet 

tf., 'BU,,' ",C ,N,', 0, TICE of the II,CenSed"or reglste, re, dGro, upChiid , ':' '. • Care Home will not affect any subse-
, ~ 7~ 01 S/I'IiII1l"'4 quent special land use permit renewal per-

" ,. . " talnlng to the Group Child Care Home. 
N011CEOF SECOND READING (5) Another adult, foster care small group home 

AMENDMENTS TO or large home licensed under the aduit 

ZONING'ln, 'RD', INANCE NO 26 foster care faellity llcensln, g act, 1979 PA 
,~ ",' 218. MCl4OO.701 to 400.737. , 

NOTICE IS HERE!BYGIVEN, thatthe Township Board b. The subject parcel shall meet all provisions of 
of the Charter Townllhlp of Springfield will hold a SEC- this ordinance govemll')g slgnage and off-
OND READING at Its Regular Meeting on Thursday street paridng requirements. 
October 9,2008, beginning at 7:30p.m. at the Springfield c. The property shall be maintained In a manner 
Township Civic Center, 12000 DaVisburg Rd., Davisburg, that Is oonslstent with the visible characterls- , 
MI48350 to oonslder adoption of 8nd receive oomments ,tics of the neighborhood. 
on the following pJ:Qposedamendments to Springfield d. All outdoor play areas shall be enclosed by a 
Township Zoning 0n:I11lIlIlCEI No 26' fence that IS designed to discourage cllr,nb-

CHARTER TClWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD lng, and is at ,least four .(4) feet In height, but 
, ", no higher than six (6) feet. 

AN O,.DlNANCETO AMEND e. The hours of operation shall not exceed six-
ORDINANCE NO. 26, leen (16) hours within a twenty-four (24) hour 

SPR~GFlELDTOWNSHIPperlod.Activity between the hours of 10:00 
ZONINaORDINANCE " p.m~ and 6:00 a.m. shall be limited so that the 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ,OAK- drop-off and pick-up of children Is not dlsrup-
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 'tiYII,to nelgtibQring, residents. 

Ordinance No. 25, the Zo~lng Ordinance of the Char- f,:r!"Aij ,! licenses with the State of Mlchl-
ter Township of Springfield 1$ hereby amended as fol- " ,/ ,1'\ll " maintained. 
lows: ,'9~IiSu ,(a) through (f) shall oonstitute all 
SectIon 1. Amendments, , ' ' s appl!cabl~ to special/and use 
1. In Article II, DEFINITIONS, under the heading DAY r a Grq.up Child Care Home. Any 

CARE FACILITIES, the definitions for "Group Day rds InSection 18.08 Inconsistent 
Care Home" and "Family Day Care Home" are hereby standards of this Section shall not be 
deleted and the follOwing new definitions are a.dded: ,applicable., " 
2. Group Child Care Home: Shall mean those terms 6. SEC;TION 7.01 - ~r1ncl!,aIUses Permitted is amended 

as defined In Section 1 of 1973 Public Act 116 to add a new, Subsection 7.01.5 to read as follows: 
MCl 722.111,andonly apply to the bona fid~ 5. State licenSed Residential Facilities. 
private residence of the operator of the group 7. Amend Article XVI· GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sub-
child care home. ' section 16.02.1.g(2), Schedule of Off-Street Parking 

3. Family Ohild Care Home: Shall mean those terms Requlre"!ents, Institutional Uses, br .deleting re~er-
as defined in Section 1 of 1973 Public Act 116 ence to Group Day Oare Homes In SubsectIOn 
MCl 722.111, and only apply to the bona fid~ 16.02.1.g(2)(h) and by adding a new Subsection 
private residence of the operator of the family 16.02.1.g(2)(k) to read as follows: ' 
child care home, ' , (k) Group Child Oare Homes: 1 per each administra-

4. State Licensed Residential Facility: Shall mean tive and staff member. 
a structure constructed for residential purposes 8. Amend Article XVI - GENERAL PROVISI~NS, Sub-
that is license by the state under the adult foster section 16.06c3.d(1)4: .Landscape Screening Sched-
care facility licensing act pursuant to Michigan ule, Educational Faclhtles and Similar Uses, by delet-
Public Act 218 of the Public Acts of 1979 MOL ing reference to "Group & family day care homes" 
400.701 IQ 400.737, or the child care org~niza- and substitutl~g In its place "Group and FamilY Child 
tions act" pursuant to Michigan Public Act 116 of Care Homes. 
the PublioActs of 1973, MCl 722.111 to 722.128, 9. Am~nd Article XVI- GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sub-
and provides residential services for six (6) or sectl.on 16,06.5, Greenbelt Buffers, to read as fol-
fewer persons under 24-hour supervision or care. lows. ' ". , 

2. The introductory paragraph of Section 4.02, Article 5. Greenbelt Buffers, A stnp of land With a ml~l-
IV, is amended to read as follows: mum Width ~~ua~ to the front yard setback of Its 
SECTION 4 02 - Principal Uses Permitted Subject to zOnl".g claSSification shall be lo~ated between the 
Special Conditjons: The following uses shall be per- abutting nght-of-way of a pubhc street, freew~y, 
mitted Subject to the specific conditions hereinafter or malor thoroughfB:re, and a~y pavement .In-
imposed for each use and subject further to the tended for ~arklng, Inte~al driveways, loa.dlng 
submission of a site plan as set forth in Section areas, stocking lanes, or Intemal access dnvesl 
18,07, a recommendation of the Township Planning maneuvenng lan,es. T~e greenbelt buffer shall 
Oommission and approval' by the Township Board be landscaped With a mlnlmumof one (1) tree not 
under the standards contained in Section 18.08 of less than twelve (12) feet In height or a minimum 
this Ordinance. caliper of 2 1/2 inches (whichever is greater at 

3, The introductory paragraph of Section 5.02, Article the time of, planting) for each thirty (30) lineal 
V is amended to read as follows: feet. or malor portion thereof. of frontage abut-
SECTION 5 02 - Principal Uses Permitted Subject to ting s~id ri~ht:of-way. ~ize exceptions can be 
Specjal Condjtions: Park _ Active Recreation and the made If native tree speCies that would othe~lse 
following uses shall be permitted subject to the·spe- be destroyed ~re transplanted from the site to 
cific conditions hereinafter imposed for each use and meet this reqUirement. See Se~tlon 16.06.14, 
subject further to the submission of a site plan as set The rema~nder of the greenbelt, If dls!urbed by 
forth in Section 18.07, a recommendation olthe Town- construction, shall be landscaped In grass, 
ship Planning Commission and approval by the Town- groundcover,. shrubs, and/or other natural land-
ship Board under the standards contained In Section scape material. If not disturbed, the existing 
18.08 of this Ordinande. native vegetation already existing in the greenbelt 

4. Subsection 6,01.4 oflSection 6.01, Principal Uses shall be ~reserved. 
Permitted, of Article VI, Is amended to read: Access drives from public rights-of-way through 
4. Family Child Oare Homes. required greenb?lt buffers shall be permitted, but 
A new Subsection 6,01.7 of Section 6,01, Principal such access drives shall be co.nflgured .as fol-
Uses Permitted, of Article VI, is added as follows: ,lows, to the greatest extent pOSSible, to minimize 
7, State Licensed Residential Facilities. disturbance t~ the greenbelt buffer.. 

5. Subsection' 6.02.12 of Section 6.02, PrinCipal Uses 1) Access dnves shall be perpendicular to the 
Permitted Subject to SpeCial Conditions, of Article road right-of-way. . 
VI, Is amended to read as follows: 2) Access drives shall only be use~ to provide 
12. Group Child Care Hoinee, subject to the following vehicular access from the abutting road to 

conditions: the site. 
a. A Group Child Care Home shall b~ located no 3) Tumlng radII at the pOint of I~tersectlon of the 

, closer than 1,500 feet to any of the following access .drlve and maneuvenng land shall be 
facilities: the ~inlmum necessary to allow access Into 
(1,) Anoth~r licensed Group Child Oare Home the site. 
(2) A'flicliity offering eubstance abu,se treat- The access driVe shall not be sub~racted from 

ment ancl rehabilitation' service fo seven the lineal dimension used to determine the mlnl-
(7) or more people which Is license by the mum number of trees required, 
State of Michigan 10, Article ~VIII - ADMINISTRA,),ION AND ENFORCE-

(3) A community correction center, resident MENT, IS amended by addln~ a new Subsection 
home, halfway house or other similar fa- 18,07.4.b(7) to read as follows. 
cillty which houses an Inmate population (7) Amendments. Amendments to an ~pproved site 
under the Jurisdiction of the Department plan shall be processed as follows. 
of CorrectiOns (a) Ohanges to an approved site plan shall re-

(4) Subsequent e~tabllshrrieni of any of the 'quire an amendment to the site plan approval, 
which amendment shall f,ollow all procedural 

IlSteps required for an original Site plan, except 
as allowed below. 

(b) An applicant may request admlnlstretive ap
proval of a minor change to the approved site 
plan. For such a request, the applicant shall 
submit an application to the Township for such 
approval. 

(c) Minor changes to the final approved site plan 
may be approved by a Site Plan Committee 
("Committee"), wlthoutaction by the Planning 
Commission or Township Board. The Corn
mittee shall be oomposed of a representative 
of the Planning Commission and Township 
Board, and may be the same oommittee as 
empowered by Section 14.08 to.approve 
amendments or ch!inges to a PUD plan or 
development agreement. The Committee 
shall unanimously determllie that the piOpOsed 
amendmant does not attar the ,basle design or 
conditions of the approved site plan. In 
making such a datermination, the following 
may be oonsldared a minor change: 
a. For residential structures, the size of the 

structures may be reduced or . Increased 
,by up to 5% for each structure provided 
that ttle overall density of units or the 
number of bedrooms does not Increase. 

b. Square footage of non-resldential build
Ings may be decreased or Increased by 
up to 5% or 10,000 square feet, which
ever Is smaller, provided that this change 
does not require additional parking or drain
age revisions, or affect' any specific con
ditions of approval. 

c, Horizontal and/or vertical grade elevations 
may be altered so long as the overall 
drainage plan is not affected. 

d, A building may be relocated within an area 
no more than ten feet from the approved 
placement of the building in the original 
site plan, so long as other elements of 
the plan are not materially affected. 

e. DeSignated open space areas may be 
increased. 

f, Any landscape materials may be replaced 
by similar types of landscaping so long 
as the total amount or size of landscaping 
is not decreased. 

g. Ohanges to building materials of a higher 
quality (as determined by the Commit
tee) unless such changes are specifically 

to ,read as folloW!!: 
,j. A member of the Zoning Board of Appeals, who Is 

also a member of thE!Plannlog Commission or 
the Township Board, shall not participate In a pub
lic hearing on, or vote on, the same matter that 
the member voted on as a member of the Plan
ning Commission or the Township Board. How
ever, the member may consider and vote on 
other unrelated matters Involving the !lame prop-
erty, , 

13. Amend Article XIX - ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, 
Subsection 19.03.12, to read as fOllows: 
12. Any party aggrieved by any decision of·theZon

Ing Board of Appeals may appeal the decisIon,to 
the Oakland OQunty Circuit Court In the manner 
provided by laW!! of the State of Michigan, pro
vided such appeal Is flied with the Court within . 
thirty (30) days after the Zoning Board of Ap
peals Issues its decision In, writing signed by the 
Chairperson, If there Is a Chairperson, or signed 
by the member of the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
If there Is no Chairperson, or within twenty-one 
(21) days after the Zoning Board of Appeals ap
proves the minutes of Its decision. 

SecUon 2. Ballnce of Qrdlnlnce Reml!nl In Effect 
The balance of Ordinance No. 26 shall remain In full 

force and effect. except as specifically ritodifled herein. 
SecUon3 • .BIJIUlm: 

All ordinances and portions of ordinances Inoonsis
tent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. 
SecHon 4. Seyerablllty 

Should any provision or part of this Ordinance be 
declared by any court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid or unenforceable, the same shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of the balance of this Ordi
nance, which shall remain In full force and effect. 
Section 5. Effective Date 

This Ordinance shall take effect following publlcetion 
In the manner prescribed by law. This Ordinance shall be 
published In the manner provided by law. 

NOTIOE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that documents re
lated to the proposed amendments to Ordinance No. 26 
may be examined at the Springfield Township Olerk's 
Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350 dur
ing regular office hours. Written comments may be 
submitted to the Springfield Township Clerk at the above 
address until the time of the Second Reading. Those 
persons needing a special accommodation should con
tact the Olerk's Office at least two (2) business days in 
advance. 248-846-6510. 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
not allowed as a condition of approv~1 of Publish: 9-17-08 
the original site plan. 

BLIC NOTICE 
h, Improvements to site access or circula

tion such as, without limitation, inclusion 
of pedestrian or bicycle paths, curbing, 
acceleration, or deceleration lanes unless 
a revised permit would be required by the 
Oakland Oounty Road Oommission. 

i. Reduction in size of any signage, NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
j, Relocation of signage In an area of up to MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2008 

25 feet of the original placement. FOR 
k, Relocation of trash disposal areas, 
I. Internal re-arrangement of parking areas GENERAL ELECTION 

which does not reduce the number of Tuesday, November 4, 2008 
spaces or alter access locations or re- To the Qualified Electors of 
duce required landscaping, or materially SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP -
affect configuration of the Site Plan. OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN 

m. An increase in the amount of landscap- Notice is hereby given that Monday, October 6, 2008 
lng, either in area or in size of landscaping Is the last day to register to vote or change your address 
materials, for the above stated election. 

(d) Should the Committee determine that the re- Qualified electors may register to vote or change 
quested modification is minor, then the Oom- their address in the following manner: 
mittee Is authorized to seek review and rec- In Pers'on: 
ommendation by any Township departments, At the Springfield Township Clerk's Office, 1,2000 
consultants or employees as deemed neces- Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, MI, 48350 during nOrmal 
sary, and may approve the modification if it bUSiness hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday -
determines that the criteria for review of Site Friday, Tel. 248-846-6510, 
plans found at Section 18.07.2 would stili be " At the office of the County Olerk during normal busi-
met after the modification. The Committee ness hours. ' 
may impose conditions on any approval and At any of the Secretary of State Branch ofilces 
may require that a revised site plan be pre- located throughout the state duringnormal business 
pared for all, or part of the property. If ap- hours. ' 
proval of the change Would Violate any of the At the military recruitment offices for persons enllst-
other provisions of this ordinance, the Com- Ing In the armed forces. 
mittee may approve the'change conditioned At speclfled agencies of the Department of Human 
on the Zoning Board of Appeals granting any Services, the Department of Community Health and 
required variances to addresS such violations. the Department of Career Development. 

(e) Should the Committee determine that the re- By Mall: 
quested modification Is not minor, then a Site By obtaining an,d completing a Mall Voter Registra-
plan amendment shall be reqUired, which shall tion Application and forwarding to the election official 
follow all provisions of this ordinance as for as directed on the application by the close olregls-
approval of the Original site plan. tratlon deadline. . 

11. Amend the Introductory sentence of Section 19.00.2 Note: 
of Article XIX - ZONING,BOARD OF APPEALS, to Persons who register to vote by mall arereql. ... ·ed 
read as follows: t I to vo e n person unless they have previously voted 
2, Membership, The Board shall consist of five (5) In person In the township where the live or are at 

members, appolnt~d by a majority of the mem- least 60 years of age or are dis bl d Y 
bers of the Township Board serving. a e • 

12. AFOOncfoAfticle-XtK&-20N1NeBeAA&eF'APPEAI'.S~"""~ ,', .' , ',' .. ,' I\(apcy Stroll?, Oierk 
Section 19,00,2, by adding a new Subsection 19,00,2,j Publish 9/17/08 Charter TownsHr; vi Springfield 
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Online Features 
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Phone 24~-628-4801 -. 248-625-3370' - .' 24El-693-8331 
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~. 

'1> CONDITIONS 
• An advertising 11} Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject. to the conditions in the applicab!e 
; r~te card or a~vertlsing contract, copiesof whioh are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader,P.O. Box 108, 666 5. Lapaer Rd;, Oxford, MI 483711248·628-4801), The Lake 

© .. Picture 

Orion Review, 30 N, Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693·8331) or The Claikston' 
.AII:lI~ser, ' News, 5 5. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625·3370). Ttlls newspaper reserves the right www.oxfordleader.com 

Penny ~tretche;, not to accept an advertiser's, order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind. this newspaper www.la~rionrevi~.com 

1~~'·~·11Ia~CItI~· z~en~··~~~anijd~o~nl~y~pU~b~\lC~at~lo~n~o~f a~n~a~d_co~n~.t~ltu~te~s~a~cc~ep~t~an~ce~o~f~th~e~a_dv~e~rtl~se~r's~o~r~de~r·~~frii"ii: www.clarkstolll18Ws.com 
i! HUNTING PROPERTY to lease. U·P1CKRASPBeRRlES.t'2.50jler -OAVISBURG/CLARKSTONAREA ~~~~~~~~~fiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;-:::::::::::::::::::~ 
820111_;' WillpaYupto$I.o00for30plus plni. Atlas Berry Farm, 4684 Tree/ Firewood Company. Split .MISI8M 

DRUM LESSONS with a very ex· RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEADLINE FOR 

CLASSiFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION OEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·~28·4801 

YOUTH ROCK BAND in Oxford 
looking for good rhythm guitar or 
bass player,lZ·14 years old. 
Must be able. to practice once a 
week. For more info, 248·672-
0521. IIL412 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628· 708!!. 1IL412 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks, free towing, 810·656· 
2993. IIZX54 
AUTOS WANTED AND trucks, 
running or not $200 & up, 248· 
842·8169. IILZ402 

CHARITIES 
Looking for groups with 

Michigan State Gaming .License 
for Charity Events. 

O'Bradys 
248·882·9907 

C92 
BOYS TREK BIKE 20" Dr 24", 
wl1i pay. 246·627·7527, Paul or 
Lynda. IIZX52 

WANTED 
CARS &TRUCKS 

SCRAPPED/ WRECKED 
.:zOO & UP 

for complete vahicles. 
Free ToWing 

248·625-5050 
• CZ84 

TOP DOLLAR 
: PAID 

for lHIWll1tad trucb & cars 
FREE TOWING 
24B·888·0 139 
810·410·4709 

'CZ74 

8CI1lS in Oak!and or Lapeer County. Brigham Rd.,Metamora. Open seasoned cher~y wood only. ....ars 
Smaller acerage~lso dasirable. daily until frost.313:608·3620., $100/ facacord. 2 cord qinioom. 
Call Mike 248·935·6383I1CZ9· ·RASPBERRIES. YOU PICK. 8148 Includes delivery & stacking. 
2 Baldwin Rd., Goodrich. 81D4l36· 248·431·7053. IIC104 

.WANTED: CARS, Trucks 2775.IIZX44 
MIDDLETON BERRY Farm U·Pick 

needing repair o( high nilles. $50, raspberries and tomatoes. Open 
$5000. Bl0·724-7647 or 810·' 7 days, 10AM.5PM. 4886 
338·7710. IILZ414 Oakwood Rd, Ortonville. 248· 
WANTED TO.BUY Standing tim· 628· 1819.IJLZ402c 
ber· walnut, maple, oek, etc, 
Statewida. Call for free price 
810·691·6944 or 248·634· 
9057 IIZX34 
I BIlY BEANIE Babiesl At the iSold 
It Store this & next Friday & Sat· 
urday 9am·6pm. Payment on the 
spotl975 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
248.'628,3544, 
www.beangoround.comIlL404 
RELIABLE VAN NEEDEO'for single 
father of 3 children. If you want 
to help, please call 248·242· 
1107. 1IL412 
JUNK SCRAP METAL WANTED, 
will pick up. 248·701·2434. 
IIZX44 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
WILL PAY TOP POLLAR 

248·670·0089 
LZ37tfc 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338'6440. 
IIZX44 

WANTED' 
,Usad steel adjustable warehouse 
raeks (plllletracks), storage cab~ 
neti, lateral'fiie cabinets 

248·698·3200 
www.solvaneeds.com 

LZ404 
CASH FOR JUNK'Autos, etc. If 
lHItit/ed, Cln hlul free~ 248·249· 
3284 or 248·827·2438 IIZX82 ....... 
BALED HAY FOR SALE: lit cut 
orchard arm .• 5 JIIr bllle. 248· 
238·0115. IIL412 
HAY· 3RD CUTTING, .• 6/ bale. 
. Straw .2.60/ bala. 248-9B9· 
8130, 688·709-4810. IIL412 

050fll .. D 
SEASONEO QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX54c 

. SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut & 
split. $50/ face cord. Rochester 
erea. 313·585·3575. IIL412 

FAMILY TRADITION 

Firewood 
Seesoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

248·391·0859 
R404 

WANT ADS,10words,2weeks 
$13.00. Over 44,000 homes. 
248·628·4801 i 248·693-
8331, 248·625·3370. IIL8dhtf 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

RX2452 
BALDWIN GRAND PIANO. Tuned, 
good condition. $4,000. 248-
394,0447. IIC102 
GUITAR, B.C. RICH Virgin Plati· 
num with amp. distortion pedal 
end case. $300 obo. 248,765· 
0425. IIL402 
STUDENT ORUMMERS PERCUS
SION kit for school band. $150 
obo. 248·765·0425. IIL402 

om·maIING! 
lESSONS 

WORK SKILLS CLASSES 
Introduction To Computers 

Excel Level 1 & Level 2 
Microsoft Office SpeCialist 
Buy & Sell On the Internet 

\ For adults. one night a week. To 
register call Clarkston Schools 
Career Certificate program 248· 
623·4328. 

For information 
www.cartraining.comor 

248·628·0844 
L411 

PLAY PIANO INSTANTLY. 
www.simplymusic.com. Piano 
lessons, Lake Orion 248·891· 
5254. IIL402 

JOB SKILL CLASSES 
Medical Front Office 

Precadures 
Computer Employability Skills 
Do Business on thelntemat 

For aclUllS. One night'" week. To 
register .callllke Orion Schools 
Career Certificate program 248-
893-5438 axt. 2 

For Information: 
www.clrtTllnlng.comor 

248·828·0844 
L411 

PIANO, KEYUOARD, Organ and 
mUlic theory IlIlonl, Lower 
pricu .,0 per lesson. 248·391· 
1773. IIL411 

pellanced teacher. 248·693· dan Tractors starting at .$450. GENERAL TOWING AUCTION 
7752 IIL402 Also lawn aqQipment repairs. 2290 AUBURN RD., 
TUTOR/ CERTlFIEO TEACHER. In- 810·397-2944. IIZX54 AUBURN HILLS, MI48328 
homo instruction: Reading; writ· AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn The fonowing vahicl .. will ba 
ing, math. 248·828·1399. core aaration, $40 for a standard auctionad on 9/25/08 
IIL411 lot (60XI20). 810·245·1833, at 10:00 a.m. 

810·441·1293. IIL415 .1993 FORD 080 II. &IIIIEII JOHN DEERE 855 4X4 Loader lFAPP1287PW180375 
Mowar, axtras, Like Newl .2000 PONTIAC 
$11,500. John Deere 425 Gar· 1 GMOX03EOYD2481 0 1 Spruce & den Tractor, UNI $3,800.810· ' 
664-9380. IIL412 .1997 MERCURY 

Maple Trees 4M2\DV11W3S0J6211 
.1996LANDROVER 

Delivery & Planting Available TREES 5ALJY124TA 175960 
CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. 

.Spruca, Fir, Pine, Flowering .1996 PONTIAC 
Lapaer, Michigan 

and Shade Trees 1 L2LX52RAT4232480 

810·664·0225 .Oelivery & Installation .1979 t{)VOTA 

LZ384 Avanabla RN32010810 
"Wa are happy to discuss your .,990 BUICK 

TOPSOIL, S.AND 
Tree Needs and Site ~G4WB14T3L1414599 

Improvements' .1994 FORD 

& GRAVEL 
Spruce Meadows T rea Farm lFTCR10X5RPA90143 

810·577·2419 .1994 MAZDA 
Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable lYVGE2203R5142686 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD spruce _ meadows@yahoo.com .1990 HONDA 

248·969·0424 
LZ414 lHGCB7653LA099450 

SP,RUCE TREES 6'·12'. Will de· .,989 HONDA 
EDGAR PERREAULT liver and plant. Orion} Oxford ama. JHMED8458KS006942 
E& T TRANSPORT $150 per tree or 5/ $500. M~tk, .1995 NISSAN 

LZ20·tfc 248·515·1258. lIL412 lN4BU31D9SE138683 . 

090 •• CIIONS .1989 FORD 

landscape Trees 2FAPP36XOKB237501 
.1995 DODGE 

8·12ft Spruca SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS lB3EJ56H1SN578287 
6·12ft White Pine Wednesday, October 1, 2008 .1995 DODGE 

Shade Tree,s lOam Lake Orion Self Storaga 3P3E567C35T602139 
Robert Hauxwell Tree Center, Inc. 180 W. Church St. .1996 CHEVY 

& Landscapa Co. Lake Orion, MI 48362 1 G 1 JC 1244TM 119094 
_ Full Landscape Servica 100yds. E. of Lapeer Rd./M·24 .1994 PLYMOUTH 

231·846·1341 248·814·8140 2P4GH2534RR784898 
231·775·85.87 Unit #40011· Richard Jewett: L411 

RZ40·4 Chairs, screens, handheld saws, 
8 HP CHIPPER,Briggs & Stratton handheld drill. and moral 

_. 
engine. $350 obo. 248·693· Unit #10017· Hunheng Zhu: 

TO GOOD HOME· 2 year old 3451. IIL402 Restaurant/ conilnertial aqu!p' 

WOODCHIPS $12' A yard. Dclliv· mont, coolers, sinn and moral 'spe~ed famale cat. 248·721· 

ery available. 248·627·6318. L412 219 • IILZ4, If 

IIZX54c 8' TALL PERENNIAL grlSs. You 

ROLLED 
dig. '248·922·2082. IIL411f 

80BERTS 
FREE NEUTERED GRAY_cat, 

TICKETS 
4 montfil, Very IOVlable. 248· 

TREE FARM 
728-7887. flL41lf 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

111 ___ 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES DOUBLE & SINGLE,ROLLS 
CLARKSTON ESTATE SALE this 

Colorado Spruce. Assortment Assorted C"IOIJ Frit!ay, Saturday, Sunday ,8_ 
of Maple trill & other &pm. 70811 Pi,ne Knob I!d., Clirk· 

om_tlls lIka Orion Review aton. Antiques, 1umituII, vintage 
2745 SashablW Rd, Ortonville Oxford leader jewelry & Clothing, .. clocks 

246·394·0390 Cllrbton Niws &lamps,coIIictibllS & mora. No 
L412 lX28·tf pra,"".Pricldtogolli 

IJ 
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110 GARAGE SAlE 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale· 48 N. 
Holcomb. Clarkston. Thurs .• Fri .. 
Sat. !!Cl0l 

ESTATEI 
GARAGE SALE 

Tools. Tools. Tooisl 
Antiquas. hunting stuff. 

, Misc. includes ~iothing. toys. 
kitchen. linens. etc 
920 Abingdon St. 
Oxford Lakes Sub 

Sept. 18·20 .. 9am·4pm 
L41·1 

HU~E 
, ~ CHILDrEN'S 

t ''''L~!f~ ! ClotheS: Newbo~.Jeens & 
.. ~ Mlternity. Uttle Ti.iS10ys. 

.-" Bim. Car Seats. Strollers. 
Baby Furnituni. Ouiside Play 
sets. Books. Vide~. Games 
Wid. Sept. 1 Mat: Sept. 20 

, gem.7pm'! 
• Lions 'club on M·15 I~ Goodrich. 

9196 State Rd. 
810·730·4334 

ZX51 
2 FAMILY SEASONAL Sale: 
64191 6430 Almond lane. off 
Waldon. Clarkston. Friday. Sat· 
urday 9am·Spm. IIL'l11 
OXFORO LAKES SUB. Thursday. 
Friday September 18th & 19th. 
9arn-Spm. 582 Bay Pointe Dr. ofr 
Lakeville Rd .• east of Lapeer Rd. 
IIL402 
GARAGE SALE· 14lEd'rth Dr .• off 
Seymour Lk. Rd .• Olford.Septem
ber 18 & 19. 9arn-5pm. IIL411 
SEPT. 11·.14 CANCELLED OUETO 
Rain and illness. Trying again 
Sept. 18·19. 10arn-6pm. Sept. 
20. l1Im·6pm. 237 Franklin 
Wright. Blvd. Laka Orion. New 
Stuff Addedl IIL411 
FURNITURE.1I0USEHDLD. TOil
DLER fill tnginI bid. toys.1IIftIII 
Innd _ wamiInI cIolIIing. too 
IIIICh to 6$t. ThUlsdlY, Friday 
(Saturday pending). Septlmblr 
18-20.2439 r-Or .. Lak, 
Orilln._tof~ild.IIL411 

FAIRVIEW STREff SALES 
SIpt. 18.19.MOth 

IIIrn-Iipm. 
RaiMd out !at wwII 

GIlltB .... : 
TIIIIkI. fumitIn knick knlcks 

& IIIICh 1lIOII 

IndII\WOIid to Central 
to FaIrviaw 

L40lf 
'ARKHURST ESTATES COIIII1U
·lity Yard Sal. September 19· 
10. 10arn-5pm. SW of Drebnerl 
'/I.24.IM1). 
rHE PICKifBARREl.ol1iIUy City 
'1eB Market opening S.ptember 
12. Open Friday 9am-Spm. Sat· 
urdev 9am·5pm. SlUIday 1 Dam-
5plll Inside space rentels. Call 
Patti, 810:338.610,1. IIL4.02 
PRE MOVING SALE 2 family. Sep· 
tember 19 & 20.,7997 Crosshill. 
.Davisburg. I (Clln 

MULTI FAMilY SALE· Thursday --------
18th thru Saturday 20th. 9am to 
4pm. 5346 Chanto Dr. (between 
Dixie and Sashabaw off Maybee). 
Furniture. toys. clothes. house· 
hold items. and bikes, IIC1Pl 
SEPTEMBER 19·20. 9AM·5PM. 
916 W. Davison La~e Rd .• Oxford. 
Antiques. clothes. ne' candles 
& accessories. Dura o,hilch. 
Dune Buggy. etc. 1M 1 .. 
ANTIQUES. COLLECTIB ES.ETC. 
September 18. 19. 20. 9 m·5pm. 
5296. Hurd Rd .• Oxford. orth of 
Oakwood. No early birds' 11~411 
SEPT. 18th&19th. 9A~·3PM. 
2799 Baldwin Rd (1 mile I\orthof 
Prall). Washer. Dryer. CI\lthiP.g• 
lots of Party Litel IIL411 
ESTATE SALE RAIN orshin'il: 103 
Peninsula Dr .• AddisonlTwp. 
Wesl off RD. chuter Ro~d be· 
twetnbkeviUe Rd. & Maqk'Rd. 
September 18. 19,'20. 'open 
9am-Sm. Furniture.appUa~ces. 
tools. household & miscella· 
neous. IIL411 \ . 

HUGE GARAGE SALE \ ' 
OXFORD 

S~PT. 18. 1", 20 t 
9am-5pm ' , 

Lots of quality name brand ~n 
girlsl boys clotheS & accessoiies. 
TV·s. elictronics. CD's. t~y,. 
games. Legos. HotWhe.I~. 
sports. porcelain dolls. lin~ns. 
decor. household. more. :' 

34.20 Countryview off 
BaldwinS between Seymour;Lk 
Rds. Follow signs and balloo~s; 

L4.11 
SEPT. 20th·21st. 9AM·4P,M. 
Furniture. Household iteins. toys. 
twin bed. pictures. silk flowers & 
morel 1044 Fox Ct.. South' of 
Drahner. Oxford Meadows Sbb~ 
IIL411 
LARGE MOVING Sele- Kid's toys. 
clothes. anti qua furniture. mUch 
more. 7247 North Village DriVe. 
Clarkston (White Lak. Rd and 
Dixie)IIL411 . 
FAMILY GARAGESALE.at 1790 
Kent Rd •• Ortonville. sepillftbtr 
18·20. 9arn-5pIIL IIL411 
GARAGE SALE· :n.nM' Fri.. Sat 
8arn-4pm. 2933 Wamsily Ciicla 
(KI.tington Sub). UttIa Tybs, 
twins itims. fumitIn. clothilg, 
toYS.lIIICh. n.ICh morelllR411 
BIG SUB SALE: HowIInd Lab 
Pinn. Wnt Dff. BaJdwIn. just 
south of 0.... SIptImbIr 18-
20. 9IIfI.4pm. 1IL412 . 
MOVING SALE. Parkar LIII 
1WIIPIf. 8HP chipplr/lInddIr. 
12ft A·typelilllrglas step!ad
dII. 32iL Sony Trinitron TV wi 
smt. 8ft 8nmvicII pool taIIIe. 
2 bligllaatI* IOta and chIir. 
Brand MW or bInIy Ulld.1'ricId 
311-70% off original price. 248-
893-4591. IIL412 

GARAGESALE 
Friday. Sapt. 19. 1 Dam 

Saturday. Sept. 20 101l11-2jxn 
Furniture. household items. Care 
Bears. shelving. donn iafrig,ra. 
tor. snow blowars. many. other 
items 
6773 Berwick Dr •• ClarksllJn 

Spring La~e North SubdivisIon. 
Make a Yahoo mop to find great 

deals. 248·227·9725 
L411 

GARAGE SALE 
SAT. SEPT. 20TH 
SAT. SEPT 27TH 

10:00~a.m .. 5:00 p.m. 
2780 W. Clarkston Rd. 

Lake Orion 
Ibet. Joslyn & Baldwin) 

R411 
HUGE GARAGE SALE· 2701 
Lakeville Road. between Hosner 
Rd and Lake George. Brand name 
kids clothes. sporting goods. 
tools. Sept 18·20. 9am·5pm. 
!1l41·1 ' 
SEPT. 18·20. 9AM·5PM. Used 
tools. ladies uniforms size 10·12. 
clothing. household items. 8052 
Rose Lane. Goodrich.IIZX51 
GARAGE SALE 135 East St .. 
Oxford. off M·24. Thursday. Fri· 
day only. 9am-5pll!. IIL411 

HUGE 
GARAGE SALE 

Bunk beds. 42" plasma TV. desk. 
patio furniture. filing cabinets. 
scissor rift drafting table. clothes 
and much mora. 

8380 Pine Knob Rd" 
East of Sashabaw Rd .. 
North of Clarkston Rd. 

Thursday. Friday 8. Saturday. 
9am·Spm. ' 

L411 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader .com 
IILl9·tfd" 
SEPT.20. 8AM·3PM. 2810 & 
2826 Aurora. Lake Orion. Rain or 
Shine I Guys stuff and misc. 
IIL411 
BIG TENT RAINED out Charity 
Garage Sale to benefit Esther's 
Children. Sat.. 9am-6pm. 6654 
Pear Lana. Clerkston. off Waldon 
and Snowapple. Bedroom and 
misc. fumitull. baby furnishings. 
baby and childrln clothas. h0use
hold items. ladies designer fesh
ions, hoiday II1d craft items. and 
bakl 1I1e. IIC101f 
YARD SALE· 1990 N. Baldwin 
Rd •• Oxford. Sept. 19-20. 81111-
4pm. IIL411f 
HUGE MOVING SALEI Furniture. 
holiday. I1IIIIY housIhoId items. 
outdoor itams. 4272 Contal 
Pkwy (off Andltsonvilll a 
,....,). TIus,Fri,Sat. 8am-4pm. 
IIC101 
FALLGARAGESALE· Vllildu. . 
~.aWtof~l9ft. 
bautiIuI prHt Chril1mu till. 
blue spi'Uc1 with 1.500 whit. 
flt#s. awaonw cOllCition. 8747 
Barwick Dr. CllrkstDn. Spring 

, Lake Sub (North 0' Maybee. off 
W.ldon). Sipt. 18& 19. 81m-
4pm. !lCl0l 
GARAGE SALE SEPT. 13·14. & 
Sept. 20·21. 9Im·Qpm. 2732 
White Pina Dr. South on liusner 
ofiLakevilla Rd. FumltUII. ste· 
reo. books. picturQ. household 
appJlaocu. kitchen gadgets and 
morelllL402 
COUNTRY SALE. SEPT. 18&20. 

• gem-5pm. Ailtiquas. Collectibles. 
Primitives. & Shabby Chic. 
Tables. dressars. sap shakers. 
freo piano and moral 1730 N~ 
Oxford Rd. Oxford. IJL411 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale· 
Keatington Sub (off Baldwin). 
Lake Orion. 2559 Browning 
Drive. 9am·5pm. Thursday 9/18/ 
08. !!R411 
GARAGE SALE· FRIDAY. Saturday 
9am·5pm. Multiple items. 194 
Philadephia, (M·241 Clarkston 
Rd.).Lake Orion. IIR411 
MOV.iNG SALE: A little bit of ev· 
erything! Lots of toys. 18th· 
21st. 9am·6pm. 3044 W. Clark· 
ston; Lake Orion. lie 1 0 1 
GARAGE SALE. HUNTINGI Fish· 
ing supplies. tools. furniture. 
home decor. etc. 6397 Simler 
Drive. CI~rkston. 9/19·9120 from 
9am.3PT. IIL411 
ORUM ~IT. PROM wear. vintage· 
items; Kbrean War~tems &.more. 
723: Vivian Lane near Oakwoodl 
Ludwig.:Thurs~ey. Friday. Satur· 
day. frqm 9iHn·?IIL411· 

i e. 

WOMENS SALE 
! ' 

Clothes. Shoes. Accessories 
More llian. 30 families 
Sept. 17. 18. 19. 20 

, 10arn-? 
S06 Joslvn Rd. Lake Orion 
DONi MISS THIS ONEil 

L402 
, CLARKSTONiANTIQUES. FURNI· 

TURE. household. 19th & 20th. 
187 Giensbumie. (M·15 to Miller 
Rd. to Glenburnia). IIC101 
SPRING GROVE COMMUNITY 
yard sale: located at 10771 
Dixie Hwy. September 26·28. 
9am·5pm. IIL412 
MOM2MOM SALE. Sat. Sept. 
20th. 9·noon. Good Shepherd 
Church. 1050 S. Baldwin. Lake 
Oriom Find some ewesome deals 
on gently used kids' clothes. toys 
and baby gear. $1 entry benefits 
MOPS. Call Jen. 248·S61·0246 
IIR402 
YARD SALE. SEPT. 19th. 9am-
2pm.Saturday. Sept. 20th. 9arn-
4pm. Household itams. 747 
Vivian Lana. Oxford. Nail M·24 
& Oakwood. UL411 
GOLF CLUBS. Refrigarator. bed
room dllss.,s. misc. Thurs. 
18th. 9Im·4pm. 6335 
Andersonvilil. Watllford 
IIC101 ' 

HUGE SALE. TOYS. UttIa Tyku. 
Blby· TIIII cIothas. housIhoId. 
Sept. 18.20.21. 14 Cross Till
ban. Oxford. IIL411 
30B BROADWAY. (Davisburg 
Rd.). Slptlmbar 20 a 21. 
8:30am·5:30pm. Houslhold 
items rllllliquas. IIC101 
MOM2MDM SALE SATURDAY 
October 4. 9:301l11-1pm at InDy 
City Christian ScI1ooI. 7197 East 
ImilY City Rd. CIII 810·664-
4848 for Information. IILZ412 
HUGESALESEPTEMBER 17·20. 
9am·8pm. Blby. kids. nlw & 
used items. soma horse tick, too 

. much to listl 4]96 Lotus Dr •• 
Waterford (AndarsonviHt & Air· 
pon). IIC101 ' 
HUGE GARAGE SALE Saptember 
20th!lam-? Household. crafts & 
cra't supplias •. books. tractor. 
truck cap. radial ann saw. Rain· 

. bow vacuum. Tupperware. hand 
made quilts & blankets. 4526 
Villa Rio. north of Clarkston Rd~ . 
batween Baldwip & Clinto/1villB. 
L411f 

HANDyMAN RE tIRING! POWER 
and Hand Tools. building supplies. 
furniture. household. clothes. 
much. much more. Sept. 
18.19.20. 9am·5pm. 5995 
Chickadee Lane., Clarkston (off 
Maybee. between Dixie 'and 
Sashabaw). !!Cl02 . 

) 

120CUFrSliOWS . 
~,,/ 

flEA MARKET 
i ' 

5855 Oakwpod Rd 
1/2 Bloc~ W of Baldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am·4pm 

VENDORS W~rmD 
CarlRandolph. 
248·682:604.0 
Charles Kniffen 
248·628,389~ 

LZ404 
CRAFTERSNEEDED:ANNUAL 
HoidaY Craft Showlm November 
ISth at Goo~ Shepherd Llitheran 
School. 1950 S.Baldivin. Leke 
Orion. Contilct 24.8·572~3. 
lauradeckgchartar.~etllIlL412 
CRAFTERS NEEDED: Ai1nuaI Dam 
Seipke Benefit Craft, Show. Oct. 
4th & 5th ori groundi of Canter· 
bury Village. For infO. call Pam 
,248.721.1847. IIL402 130." 
CORN,ER . COMPUTER Cabinet. 
68"H. x36"W x22"O. $50. obo. 
Call 248·572-4058. UL4.12 
FURNITURE: HUGE. SOLID wood 
3 way dres$maklir mirror on 
wheels •. retails $2.000· $400 
obo; Drexel Heritage ~itchen is· 
land. reteils .$2.001). $400 obo; 
2 saddle chairs. entertainment 
center. white wicket dresser. 
mirror & chest. $200 for all. 
Lakeville area. Call 248·736· 
0151. IIl4.02 
NICE DBUQUEEN HEADBOARD. 
$40. Entertainment Center. $25. 
Call 246·693·6707. !lL402 
T !OPE LAZY BOY RECLINER. 
$200; oak wall unit $SO; 40" 
Sony coJor TV $150; 2 gJass and 
t.bles & 1 gins coffa tlble 
$150. 246·393,3147. IIL412 
RED OAK ENTERTAINMENT CIII
til. holds 32" TV. 
62"Lx21"Dx52.5"H. .176. 
246·391·1958. 111402 
CUSTOM MADE LIGHT BEIGE 
6Ioa fonnica buffat with cInma 
trin, 10111.i32Hx2OD. ExCIIIant 
condition. Moving, IIIIIt· seer!
tiel. 248-855-3622. IIL40tIf 
THOMASVILLE DINING ROOM 
lit; InU*s taIIIe. 2 Imn. 8 
chIirs & CDrIIII cabinat, .1.500. 
O.ktwi1 trundle bid with sidI . 
raiJs & twi1 storaQI bad.lnchlda 
2 rnau-. $250. Living room 
sofa •• I50.Busattoakannoinl 
dllsSlr. $50. 24.8·393·1479. 
IIC102 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5667,(Clarkston). !!LZ404 

WIRELESS 
LAPTOPS , \ 

,$200 and UP \ 
3G COMPUTERS. $230 & up I, 

Call Bernie 
248·814·8633 
. R41·4 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMSt 

Remove unwanted software~ 
spyware.viruses. Is your com; 
puter as fast & stable as mine?' 
Onsite at your convenience. Re· 
furbished computers for sale.' 
Free' follow· up tech support., 

, YE OLDE STUFF & ANTUiuES 
Historic T rsasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Artwprk • Pottery 
Vintage Apparel 

Apartment Rental 
Tues.· Sat. 12·6pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 

248·693·6.724 

160IP.UIfICES 

R394 

WASHERI ELECTRIC Dryer $100 
eech; dishwasher. elec. stove. 
$75 ea~h. 248·303·0997 
1IL412 
GAS STOVE. like new with vent 
fan $ f20; small fridge. 5 foot tall 
$SO. 248·393·0846 IIL412 
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR. 
white. 21 cu.ft .• 2 months old. 
Paid $656. sell $500. 246'318· 
5326. IIL412 
WASHER. DRYER. STOVE. Re· 
frigelltor. y, Olda Stuff & An
tiqUIS. downtown Lakl Orion. 
246·693·6724. IIR402 
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC STOVE, 
bilge/ black. EXCIIIarIt condition. 
Se111 •• _ OVIII •• ,25. 248-

WANTED: ICIyIIcpoat. 
Will IImove. 248·B93-4792. 
IIL4D2 
3 TON CENTRAL air concItloni1g 
Ilit.IIrand MW. only IISId 2·1/2 
manths,PIid $2200/ willlllor 
$1.2oo.,Cornas with warranty. 
248-807·5901 IIC102 ' 
2002 CASE SKID Stili IoadIr 
70XT with 72" Iowbuckat, _k· 
up alarm. 4353 hours •• , 0.500. 
Good condition. Call 24.8·628-
1019.IILZ394dh 
LA SPA 8·PERSON Hilt Tub with 
lounger and covar. $2.500.24.8· 
693·0424. IIL412 

LADIES PLATINUM Engagement 
Ring w/1· (.70ct) Center Princess 
Cut .Diamond and 6 Princess Cut 
Side Diamonds (.S5cttw) and an 
attached PlatinurnWedding Band 
w/8 Princess Cut Diamonds· 
(.72cttw).lnsured and appr~ised 
for $7.650. Only asking $4..000. 
810·62S·9772. IIL412 

Maple Springs' 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weathe; Pennitti~g! 
We're at 2960 M·24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
)ust ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·664·04.84 
. The course is $ 7 each 

Buckets $7. $6. $5 
Seniors .Discounts,AH Day 

Lessons Available . 
NEW FALL HOURS: 

frio Sat..& Sun. 9arn-8pm 
Snacks & Pop Available 

L19tfc 
PO~ERHOUSE GYM MEMBER· 
SHIP. Good until 3/25/10. Only 
$3QO. 246·628·7500 IIL402 
BOBCAT 843 WITH material 
bucket & forks. $7.000 abo. 248-

, 62~·41 04. 1IL412 
, ~ErrER JACKET FOR OXFORD. 

,..ens larga; Navy. like New. , 
, ~110. 248·628'4929. IIL412 

qHEAPI Shelving; Warehouse 
, ricks; File cabinats; Plastic bins; 

lland trucks. Now and used. Buy 
, e~d sell; www.solvenaeds.~om. 

2lt8·698·3200. IIRZ394 ' 
2605 ECONOLINE 16 ton flaibed 
trailer. 23ft .. excellant condition. 
dual axles. electrIc brakes. 
$5100 firm. 248·628·1019. 
IILZ15dhtf 
1800 SQ.FT. OF DRIED oak di· 
mensional kInber. several Widths. 
lengths and thicknesses. Part or 
all. $1.5IJ'par foot. Also. cherry 
available. 248·391·0859. 
IIR402 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are iUding this want ad. just likl 
you .... BUY and SELL illds like 
this. W., hIJp you with wording. 
246·628-4801 ILZ8t' 
ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 560 
backhoe: 5ft grading/ «itching 
buckat, good UIIII, .800; cuttiIg 
wbIaI, usad. $200;'" tooth, 
good_ .260; digttothwith 
SIIIIII JIIIIdI. good ...... 200. 
24.8·828-1019. 1ILZ30t11tf 

6·PERSON. HOT TUB. 10 years • 
old. New covar. $100. 2411·969· 
2135. IIR402 
5SHELF SOLID OAK& GLASS 
Curio Cabinet,. $3911. abo. Gas 
Dryer. $50. 248·93.1-1014. 
1IL402 

FOR SALE· 12 Gauge shotguns 
and more. Call for details: 246· 
318·8245 11641-2 , ' 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN 46" riding 
mower. 18.5~p. $350; 10" ra' 
dial ann saw $100; (2) 2" mi· 
crometers $'SO each; (2) I" mi· 
crometers $25 each; 10" miter 
saw. $50. 248·3!!3.3147. 
IIL4.12 
SEMI TRUCK AND JRAILER 
parking, Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. flZX54c 

ATTENTION MOMSI 
Here is a)1 opportunity for you to 
become part 01 a group called 

r.,omsln Touthlntern$tionaJ 
It is a group of mothers who meet 
for one hour,~ch week to pray 
for their children and. the schools 
they attend. If you 118 interested 
in being. a pa~ ~f this' praying 
support group; Pisase contact 
Kathy at 
246·628·3683 ,alter 4:30 pm. 

L411 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours.a ~ay 

Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and I 
DAYTIME NUMBEJI where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

'THE OXFOROLEADER 
'T~E AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
4THE LA~ ORION REVIEW 

248·693·S712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
24.8·625·0706 

For 'additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 248-627-4408 

LZ8tf 
POWER WHEELCHAIR. new._ 
used. balllry chllgar. manual. 
$1500 obo. 248·942·2059 
IIC92 
PAINTING: INTERIDRt EXTERIOR. 
n.sonabIIratiswith,.. ... 
ity -'c. PIIIn cal Rob. 248-
736·3858. IIL412 ' 
MAXUS AIR COMPRESSOR 
Modal EX8401.240V. 80 Jlll
Ion. LIb MW. lisa dIM 5 .... 
us.. .525. 248·238·0115. 
IIL412 



180 .. 10"'. \ 
12 GAUGE ITHICA DEER Slayer, 
2 blirrels + scope, $375, PSE 
compound bow G: force, right· 
handed, $275. 248,394-0525. 
IIC102 
9HP SEA KING Outboard Motor, 
$325. 17ft.. Aluminum canoe, n/ 
r. $225. 3 person stand up POI' 

tebleice shanty, $50. Fishfinder, 
$35. Ice fishing rods. etc. $ 25. 
248·425·3465. IIL412 

HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick' a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·893·4105. IILZ8dhtf 

200.OS 
2 TABBY KITIENS, both girls, 
9Wks,,20ea. Very cute. 248· 
245·231511Cl02 

BEAGLE PUPPIES registered, vet 
checked, $200 and up. 248-866· 
1792 IIC102 

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS, 8 
week$Old. 248·~28·8639. 601· 
455·2820. IIL402 

FREE CAT· BeaUtiful,long·halred 
calico, female, looking for good 
home: 248·73()'8406 IIL411f 

WEEKEND DOG BOARDING 
(THursday through Sunday) 

FREE NAILTRIM 
SHER·MEER K€NNELS 

4011 Bald.Mountain Rd. 
Auburn Hills 

248-370-0012 
L404 

ACCEPTING DEPOSITS For Ger· 
man Sharthair Pointers. tham· 
pion bloodline, 5 males, 3 fe. 
males.Ready 'Oct. 11. 2008, 
$200 male, $250 female. 586· 
747·0948 IIL402 . 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 
Full breed, females, $200. 248· 
872-5630. IIZX42 

ENGLISH SETIER PUPS, Field 
Dog registered. 5 males, 3fe· 
males, $450/ $500. Champion 
bloodlines. Will be ready 9/18/08. 
Now acclIPting deposits. 517· 
7.12·2503. IIl412 

FREE TO LOVING INDOOR Home. 
Female long hair kitten. 248· 
572-4113. IIL412 

4 WONDERFUL KITIENSI2 char· 
coal tigers, 2 black! white combi· 
nations. Very busy schedule· 
leave number, will return calls. 
248·6Z8·0U4. IIL402 

CKC SHIH·TZU PUPP,~S'iFirst 
shots, wonned: Ready>9·6·08. 
81()'678·2017. IILZ402 

SIAMESE KlTIENS $200. Choco· 
late point. 241t-814·0544 or 
248·230·6666. IIL402 

220 •••• 
OLD LEATHER 14in. Western 
Saddle, $50. Newer 161n. ' 
Cordu18, $140. 248-825·1871. 

230 filM "'EIII' 
FORD .LOADER TRACTORS: 
2000. $3,550; 4000, $4.050; 
2600, $5,550. 248·625·3429. 
IIL414 

3360 YANMAR WITH loader, 
4x4, 33hp with bush hog, finish 
mower & snow bhide. $ 7 .500 
obo. 248·6264104, IIL412 

240AITI.Jln 
TRUXEDO piCK UP TRUCK sot 
tonneau cover. Fits '2005 4dr. 
Sierra, short bed. May fit .other 
applications. Featuras rigid 
crossmambers. velcro .closure 
system and securas with latch· 
ing machanism.Rolis up to use 
eotirebad. like new conditlonl 
Originally installed by LOT A . for 
$400. selUngfor $250. 248. 
693·0497 .ilL402 : 

250CII5 
2005 COBOL T LT. poweer win· 
dows/lo.cks, 58K. miles. Was 
$10,797, now $9.454. AI Daaby 
Dodga,l-866·383·0164.IIC10 

2004 PONTIAC allAND AM, A/ 
C, auto, powarwindows, mint 
condition, grey. $10,996. Clark· 
ston Chryslar Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC101dh 

2000 DODGE NEON, A/C, auto, 
whitb. $6,998.Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC101dh 

1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camaro. 7,100 miles on new 
350. Lots of amasl Runsexcal· 
lent. Alab~a car. black with tan 
interior. New paint. Adult ownar. 
$3,200. obo. 248·622·1745. 
IILZ3412 

FORD FOCUS 2007,4 door, auto, 
loaded,15,OOO miles, $9,500. 
248·626·9738I1CZ212 

1970 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
convertible, very sharp I 
$10,OOO.'Call 248·515·5680, 
IIZX528'\'!o 
2007 SEBRING SEDAN, silver & 
black, chrome wheels, sharpl 
Must see, 2 to choose from. 
$12,999. Clarkston. Chrysler 
Jaep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337): 
IIC101dh 

1986 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 
rIIint conditionl approx. 61,000 
miles •. $3,350. obo. 248·170· 
1525. IIL402 -

1979 MG8 ROADSTER, excel· 
lent condition, must #ee to appre· 
ciate, 67,000 original miles, bur· 
gundy with tao leather interior, 
runs great, $7,000 obI). 248· 
236·4228 IILZ344 

2004 SATURN ION L3,Ieather, 
. 84K miles. Was $11,977, now 

$7.455. AI Daaby Dodga, 1·866· 
383·0194. IIC101dh 

2006 CHEVY COBALT, 4 door, 
air, chromawhaels, 32 mpg. 
$10.996. Clarkston ChryStar 
Jeep. 1·868.553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC101dh 

1996 OLOS CUTlASS. Runs 
Goodl Looks graatlNo rust. 
$1,500. obo. 248·701·8994. 

. IIL3412 

2004 CHEVY CALIBER, 2 door, 
silver, auto, air. $8.996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC101dh 

1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 Con· 
vertible. Dany driver. Built 455. 
PSI PB. Saffron yellow/ bhl1:k in· 
terior/ black top. Many new parts/ 
upgrades. $14,500. 248·391· 
5990 1IlZ368 . 

'·~rtified 
@ ' ... ~vEHICi.ES 

4x4 LS, G;at Value, (lean ........................ : ......................................... 16_995 
15 GM Certified. Reduced ......................................................................................... *13,495 

4x4lT Lowrlllles.Nice ............................................................................................... *21,995· 
,'IT G~t Mileage. Loaded ............................................. ~ ...... : ............................................ *12,991 

. . 414 Auto. V·6. AMlFMlCD. Full Powe~ AlC ......... : .................................. $~,995 
flnldo 150,0 4x4 4.8 Liter Engine. Nice ...................................................... : .. $8,995 

414 15 4-000r. V-6. Keyless Entry, Full Powe~ HO Trailer Package : ...................... $9,995 
,ExtlT Leather,4x4. Clean ..................... ~ ............................... :: ....................................... .... 3;995 
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2004 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 
powere windows/ 'locks, 95K 
",iles. Was $6,995,' now 
$5.4245 •. AI Daeby Dodge, ,. 
866·383·Q194. IIC101dh 

Z007 CALIBER SXT, power win· 
dowsllocks, CD, 25Kmiles. Was 
$.16.995, now $13;375. AI 

:Oeeby Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC101dh 

OOYOUSEEA©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifiad~ on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader .com 
IIL19·tfdh 
1996 VOLVO 960. 8s;D00 
milas. Needs nc. $1,500. obo. 
248·693·8046. IILZ4.14 . 

2001 FORD fOCUS, 4door, bluB, 
AlC, auto, power windows/locks. 
$5,99B. Clarkston Chryslar 
Jaep. 1·8116·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC101dh 

2000 SATURN S12. auto, A/C, 4 
door, polo grean .. $6,996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1-866·553· 
~EEP (5337). IIC101dh 

2006 MONTE CARLO,lika new. 
Loadedl5,500 mnes, $19,500 
firm. Email 
drd'c ha@netscape.com. 
IILZ3812 
199B·DODGE INTREPID ES, 
3.2V6, Very good condition I 
Power averything, leather, moon 
roof, 148,500miles. $3,500. 
248·343·4123. 1IlZ3012 

1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic. 
Pawter with charcoal interior. 
Chrome wheels, 80,000 miles. 
Great on ges. Nica carl $6,500. 
obo. 248·693·1070. IILZ3412 

#801561 

1981 MERCEDES 380SL2 door 2004 SATURN iON; loaded, 

black convertible (chocolate top), leather. Was $9732, . now 

good condition, 139K. Vehicle $7,995. AI.DeebyDodlle,1·866· 

from Tampa, Florida. $5,500. 383·0194. IIClfIdh 

248·393·0487 •. IIL414 2006 AUDI A32.0TMiinual 

1991 JAGUAR XJS V·12, 8rite Sporti Cold weather pkg. laather, 

ish Green with beige interior, all sky roof,loaded. 45,000 miles, 

, leather, new tires and battery, 27mpg. $19,000. 248·895· 

aluminum wheels, CD player, 0485. IILZ3612 

89K, good condition, $3,900. . 1998 OlDMOSBILE INTRIGUE 

248·627·7612. lIiX412 Gb, 4 door, sunroof, leather. 

2003 CHRYSLER SE8RING. 4 chrome wheals, low miles. 

door, 87k, newer tires, power $5,999. Clarkston Chrysler 

IlICks/powarwindows,moonroof, Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 

Ipod ready, 26mpg. 16" alumi· -IIC10ldh 
num whaels, $8.0000bo. Call ··;:'20==0=5-=P=0:-;'NT='A-:-:C;;-V~I=BE;;-.-::W:::-h7'ite-, 

Genevieve or Milan 248·802·. good conditioo, 130,000 miles. 

3112 or 248·202·6296 . powerwinduws/locks,Aircondi. 

IIlZ3612 tioning,CD player; 32mpg. 

1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille, $7,000. 248·628·8818. 

Florida retiree's car, 1 OOk miles. IILZ4112 
white with whilta landau padded 719:-::9::-5 -=P==ONc.::T""'IA-=C-=8c:.ON:7.N""E::-::VI""'LL-=-E. 

top, $4,495. obo. ,248·820· Runs good, high miles. $1.000. 

9872 IICZ11 2 obo. 248·828·2978. IIL402 

tit 1998 SATURN SL2, 2005 CHEVY AVEO, A/C, auto. 
snver, great mpg. $6,996. Clark· 

117,000 miles, new tires, tim· ston Chrysler Jaap. 1-868.553. 

ing belt, watet pump, nice car JEEP (5337). IIC101dh . 

$3,400. 248·891·6306 JUSTIN TIME for the WoodWard 

IIlZ408 Dream Cruisel Clessic 1977 T· 

2005CREVY MALIBU, 4 door, Bird, 351 Windsor, mint condi· 

powar windows/.locks, auto, A/ tion, 90% original, $3,200 abo. 
C, silvar. $7,999. Clarkston 248.628.7986; 248.933. 

Chrysler Jeep. 1·868·553·JEEP 1991. IIZX5112 

(5337). IIC101dh 1.957 CHEVY BELAIRE, 2 door. 

2004 BUICK laSABRE, V8 auto· hard top; all accessories, new 

matic, Navy blue. w/grey interior. condition, $40k. 248.830. 

27,000 miles. $0 Daductible 2081. IICZ88 

warranty Included. Very clean, ':C19==9=8-=B::CM;:";W':'-3==2=3':"1 -=C:;:'ON=V=E=RT=-. 

well cared for. Power windows. IBlE. white, 55,000 miles, win, 
locks, drivers seat. AlC. AM/FM/ ter storad. Looks and runsgreatl 

' CD. $10,500. obo. 248·245· $12,000. obo. 248.738.7767. 

5093. IILZ3012 IILZ3312 

2008' Ohen Aieo IS Sedan 
MPG Plus 
.GasSav., 

#90033 + GM Employee ,,-Immediate family 

WAS 
$28,915 

1996 DOOaE NEON· 4dr,red, 
loaded, exceilent gas mileage, 
excellei1t condition, AM/FM Cas· 
satte, 100watt amp, 8 speakers, 
110k miles. bums no oi~ full tank 
of gas, $4,500 obo. 248481· 
6116 IILZ3412 

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER, 
Loaded but well used. $1.200. 
obo. 248·768·&-125. IIL412 

2003 BUICK RENDEzvous. low 
miles, meIIium red. $7,999. Chuk· 
st.onChryslar Jeep. 1·866;553· 
JEEPUi337). IIC101dh 

28011115 
1999 WINDSTAR. 152K MilES. 
$1,994. Good shape. Runs great! 
248·625·8323.1IL402 

.. 1997 PLYMOUTH VOY· 

AGER mini van, loaded, Rebunt 
trans, naw brakas froont & rear. 
130,000 milas. Nice clean van. 
$2,750. 248;891·6306. 
IIU3812 
1998 PONTIAC MONTANA van, 
1.57k miles, good condition, runs 
great. $3,000. 248·625·9674 
IIC92 
1999. PONTIAC MONTANA, 
124K miles, rearhaat'and air, 
runs greatl $3,500. obo. 248· 
736·2788. IICZ58 

2003 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
white, rear DVO, cleanl $5,996. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1',866. 
553'>lEEP (5337). IIC,101dh 

2006 GRAND CARAVAN SXT, 5 
to choose from Starting at 
$14.877. AI Deeby Dodge, 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC101dh 
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261VUS 
2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try. power windowsllocks. AIC. 
tilt wheel. cruise. only 34K miles. 
$9.995. Clarkston Chrisler Jeep. 
1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC10ldh 

21DUUeIS 
2003 CHEVROLET BLAZER LT. 
4x4. loaded. 70K miles. Was 
$9.455. now $8.888. AI Deeby 
Dodge. ' 1·866·383·0,194. 
UC10ldh 
2002 LIBERTY LIMITED. clean. 
loaded. one owner. low miles 
(66K1. bright red. $6.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysl!lf Jeep. 1-868·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC101dh 
1992 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. va 
automatic. good tim. Looks and 
runs goodl $1.795. abo. 248· 
'398·1391. IILZ4112 , 
1999 FORO RANGER. HOOded 
cab. 4 door. 4x4, new tim. new 
brakas. loaded. bediner. rebuilt 
tIInS .• non SIIIOIm'. exCIIInt c0n

dition. $4;300. 248·651-4893 
IIRZ3612 
2001 S10 with '02 5.3 va and 
'02 4L60 tIInS. AI COIIfII1IriDd. 
Too much to list.. $a.500. or 
tr.d •• OBO. 248·673·8763. 
IICZ53·12 
2002 JEEP UBERTY LIMITED 
Edition. 4x4. lIIth1r.lI-liIc CD. 

, al;150 mills. CInn. nIlS gmtl 
$7,650. 248-860-4848. 1ILZ38 
CARGO TRAILER. enclosed. 
7x14. 2004 .... door. exC8llant. 
Don 248·935·3503 ItL412 

2008 DODGE RAM Duad Cab. 
Inferno red. 4x4. one owner. oniy , 
24K miles .. $16.997. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-866·553.JEEP 
(5337). IIC101dh 
1995 CHEVY SUBURBAN· 3/4 
ton. 4x4. 7.4L. $3500 obo. 248· 
933·1776 II L402 
1998 ENVOY. Leather. fully 

'Ioadad. 4.3L V6. tow package. 
Moon roof. 6·disc changer. pri· 
vacy gless. $2400. obo. Runs 
and drives graal. 20mpg. 248· 
379·0515. I!LZ3512 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4. extended cab. 
One owner; iike new. nevar 
worked. Garage kept. nevar 
smoked in. 45.000 miles. Lots 
of extras. $19.500 obo. 248· 
693·6631. IILZ3512 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
low miIas. AlC. 4x4. dark blue. 
aluminum wheals. new tires. 
$8.996. Cfllkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1-866·553.JEEP (5337). 
IIC101dh 
1989 GRUMMAN OLSEN. 
140.000 millS. 350 Chevy. 
C30 drivItrail. MillY new parts. 
$7.500. Jlbo. 248·626·2978. 
IILZ404. 
2004 GMS SIERRA Crew SLT. 
!IIthIr.1oaded. 80K mills. Wu 
$15.9B7. now $13.995. AI 
ilIIby Dodge. 1-8811-383-0184. 
IIC101dh 
1985 DODGE RAMCHARGER 
31BV8 Auto trW; posi,.. and. 
2 wheel drive. Claan. RIIII and 
drives axcellentl Very little rust. 
.'.200. obo. 248·622·1207. 
IILZ4112 

2008 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT. 
Goldan Eagle package. dual tops. 
13.100 miles, $18.900.0BO; 
810·344·4111.IIZXI12 
1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT4WD. 4 
door. 198.000 miles. Well main· 
tainad. $5.500.248·814-8859. 
11L402 

2a1RIC. VEHIClES 
POLARIS 500 SPORTSMAN 
ATV. Excellent condition! 2.234 

, miles. Adult owned. $2.600. 
248·933·1804. II L412 
fLORIDA THIS WINTER? 2005 
Gulistream 30ft. Class A 
Motorhome. 2 slides. 16.000 
miles. New condition. $58.000. 
810·~78·2123. IIL402 
1993 SEADOD XP WaV8tonner. 
with trailer. Needs nothingl Ex· 
ceIInt COI1Iition. New gel battery. 
Very 6ttla usage.' Futl A IftISt 
seal $1.850. 248·909-4948. I 
1991 SKI NATIQUE BDAT with 
wake board blr. good concition. 
must sell •• 6900 obo. 811).797· 
2027 or 811).728-8108 IILZ41 
PONTOON 199520'. 4Ohp. fish 
finder, CIDOpy. coYer. $3,500. 
248·802·1583.IIL412 
MOTORHDME FOR Rent. sllllps 
8. lui blth. gII1IfItor. CIII for 
details. 248·820·9333 IIC92 

© 2000 YAMAHA 

Wav,runnarl 8. Trail,r· 
CP1200AYI XA1200Y Rivi 
Stage 1/11. low hours. excellent 
corKition. many extrlS.1ftISt gol 
$8500 obo. 248·890·4042 

, IIL412 

291 BEIIIIlS 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boals. vehicles. ,campers. etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 810·796·3347. IIL394 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat with 
2 cer garage. downtown Lake 
Orion. $650 monthly plus utili· 

, ties. No pets: 248·628·3433. 
IIL411 
ROOM FOR RENT. full house privi· 
leges (2700sqft). Lake Orion. 
$200 month in exchange for driv· 
ing me to work. Leave 8:15pm! 
pick up 7:30am. 3 times a weeki 
every other weekend to Medison 
Heights. 248·410·8224·IIL402 
LAKE ORION HOUSE· 7 btDoonis. 
basement. garage. deCk. 2 baths. 
$1.400/ month. 588.862·7058. 
IIL394 , 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. AU appli· 
ences. $6951 month. Pet 'neg0-
tiable. 248-785·0425. 1I~402 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $4901 month 
1 year laue. NO PETSI 
Heat & Water IncIudtd 

Quilt & Roomy· Sr. DiacOlUlt 
OxlordlLakeOrion Area 

'248·893.4860 
L404 

STUDIO APARTMENT. ViIIge of 
Lake OrIon. 4OOsqft. $420 per 
month. includ .. , water. Gatad 
parking. 810·796·3100 
IILZ411 

CLARKSTON LARGE one bedroom 
with laundry room. appliances. 
end all utilities included. Close to 
'·75. no smoking or pets; $65,0 
per mDnth. 248· 7112·5~04 
IIC112 
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT IN Lake 
Orion. $550. monthly. $550. de· 
posit. $100. claaning fee & half 
utilities. 248·891·4280. 
!IL411 
LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION· 
LUXURY 1 bedroom epartment. 

- Stove. refrigerator. washer. 
dryer included. $7501 month. 
586:915·7079. IIL414 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. O.F .A. $199 move-in 
special p1us.fn:; rent. Call 248· 
893·7120. 1IL394 
2 BEDROOM Waterford 
Iakefront. fulnishld. basement. 
garage. Llasl through, April 30. 
$8S0/month, 248·891·1152. 
IILZ411 ' 
LAKE ORION VIEW. 4 Bedroom 
house. Larga living. dining. 
kitchen. Walkout basement. lIP' 
plllncl,. $750. monthly plus 
ucurity. utilities. credit check. 
Call 248·851·0335. IIL402 
HOPE SENIDR APARTMENTS~ 
Age 82 or batter. 248·628· 
7678. IIL7tfc 

FREE RENT 
ORTONVILLE· HHt included 
1 Bedroom $4851 month 

, 2 bedroom .6351 month 
DIAMOND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

248·627·4239 
LZ403 

LAKE DRION LAKEFRONT· Very 
large. nawly decorated. one bed
room epartment. heat furnished. 
248·893·6083. IIR411 
FOR SALE OR Laase: 1500sq.ft. 
4 bedroom. 1 beth. attached gao 
rege. basement. L1C terms avail· 
able. $975 month or $130.000. 
237 Atwater. Leke Orion. 248· 
588·0381. IIL402 

SPRINGAELD TWP.I Big Lake- 3 
bedroom ranch. fireplace. Clark· 
stan schools. $950 month. 248· 
762·5304 IIC112 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease, in Clarkston. Four 
rooms. epprox. 1.000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decoreted. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Secu~ity deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·825· 
337.0. II!lZ7tfdh 
HILLCREST VILLAS 2 BEDROOM 
Condo. basement. new carpet. 
$600.248·672-2101. IIL402 

LEASE or LAND 
CONTR~CT 

Past problems forgotten! 
• Orion· 1100 sf. 3 bedroom. 

basement. $9951 month 
• Orion· 1658 sf. 34 

bedroom. 
basement. $11 DOl month 
• Aubum Hills· 1824 sf. 1 

acre, 
private paradise. 3 tar garage. 
remod 2004. $24951 month 
< 248·39313347 

L411 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. GARAGE. CLARKSTON· LARGE 1 bedroom 
basement. all appliances. $825. with appliances and all utilities 
+ security. 248·628·7648. included. Close to '·75. No smok· 
IIL402 ing. No pets. $5001 monlh. 248· 
FOR SALE OR Ieese: 1800sq.ft." 830·0779. HL411 
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. attacMd DOWNTOWN OXFORD· Unique 2 
garage. finishad ~t. pool. bedroom. Heat included. $7001 
LlC terms a,v, ai, it!!! 61e. $I, ',3~5, plus slcurity. 248·893· 
mon~h or .~~8;000,~'H ,:=="L,.,4,;;;12;.,' =-=-""""'...,...._ 
Wlf8I11g. KH~n Sub.$~", I "," RENT· Laka Orion311e1hom 
5811-0381.IIL",,2 ""I"'i~\'I,i'IO,;';homlS. $90D.to $1150. per 
CLARKSTON AREA· MULTIPLE month. Multipll aveillble. Pet 

,use buihing iri heavY'iridustrillfri~ndly. 248·893·4838. 
park. 1.800 to 3.600 sq,ft.. 14ft: . tiR414 
overhead door. 1 or2offiClSlnd '='OR=10==N""LA=KEF""R==0"'NT=-=CO==N=D'='0.-=2 
bath. Optional fenced outdoor bedrooms. camplatelyfurnished. 
stor8ge. PrIi:, n.gotiable. Call Available Octobar 1 st to June 
Dive. 989-820-8457. IIC74 1st. t795/nionth.NoptlS. 248· 
LAKE DRION CONDO. $995 693·2885. IIL402 
monthly. 2 ba*ocin. 2 lui baths. LAKE ORION HOUSE. Z~ 
bonus roam. 1 ca' IttIched ga- with appIiInciJ •• 625 pJus uti-
rege.1IIWIy 1IIIIOdIIId. irrmIci- tiIS •. No pltl. 248-828·1198. 
ate occupancy. inAtwItIr Com- IIL411 
mons. 313·743-4842 or 248· ~CO==N=D';"OFO=R""RENT=.-:-2':"'badroom.-:----=1 
827·8214 IIZX54 bath. 1 ca'gnge. tn5.rnon1Iiy. 

.LAKE ORION, DOWNTOWN 248·390·0419. IIL4D4 
WATERFORDI CLARKSTON 2 

one badroom. newly remodeled. BEDROOM. Wash., & dryer. 
700 sq.ft. Free washerl dryer. No 
P
ets. $450 monthly plus utilities. $550./ month. $300. deposit. 1 

bedroom. $425./ month. $250. 
248·893·8053. IIR404 deposit. large yard. No pets. 248· 
AUBURN HILLS. 1st floor. 2 baau- 788·5337. IIC94 
tiful suites; 800 and 495 sq.ft. 
l8gaI. sales. engineering. consult· 
ing. Near 1·75. 248-893·0257 
IIL403 

INDOOR STDRAGE for vehiclas. 
Columbiaville area lapprox. 31 
miles from Maybee and Dixie in 
Clarkston). Safe and secure. 
Starting at $125 per month. 5 
month minimum. 248·875·5082 
IICZ92 

OXFORD DUPLEX· Clean. quilt. l' 
bdroorn. Private. wesher/. dryer 
included and, eir conditioning. 
Shared gas. 2 year lease: $505 
monthly; 1 year: $545 •• plus utili· 
ties. Need credit report and em, 
ployment letter. 248·770·1984. 
IIl404 
22 Ensley·, MLS: 28144285. 
Oxford Sharp 2 bedroom duplex. 
hes open floor plan. shows great! 
Basement. newer kitchen. Celi 
JBR 248·828·7700. IIL39tic 
TAKING APPLICATION~ FOR 2 
bedroomapartrftent. Orion Vii· 
lage. U,tilities included. Pet 
friendly. $750 monthly. Call 
248·330·7889. IIR414c 
NEPESSING LAKEFRONT. 2 bed· 
rooms. garage. deck; $8501 
month. NO pets. 248·851·1439. 
IIL403' 
1 BEDROOM UPPER fl8t down· 
town OxfOrd. $450 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·628· 
3433.IIL411 
FURNISHED APARTMENTSI 
Downtown Lake Oriont fltxibJe 
terms. CII Dave 8t y, Olde Stuff 
8. Antiques for deteils. 248-8113-
6724JR411 
ROOM FOR RENT. Lake Orion 
......1.III1dry. kitchen priviIges. 
t200.sacilrlty. t125. wnIdy. 
RefIrencIs D·DfnIe. Rick: 248· 
778·8607. IIC101 
LAKE ORION HOUSE· 3Woams. 
1 CIr 11*9. new paint. new ca" 

Pit. 'Incld Yl.rd. $825 plr 
month. 248-8113-8143. IIL411 
NEAR 1·75 AND DIXIE· small 1 
bedroom apartmIIIt. incUIIIs uti
ties and appliances. .,25 per 
week. 248·782·5304 IIC112 -

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SQ.FT. Wrth large 
overhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248·628·7714 or 
248·521·0848 

L384 

This Real Estate Directory wHI appear each 
Wednesday in the classified sedion of the follow· 

publications: ' 
• Ad·Vertiser 

.• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Saturday in The Citizen 

LakeVillaMHC' 
Award-Wmning Oxford Schools 

Pet-Friendly Community 

Site Rent starting at $33$ per month 

Pre-Owned Homes For Sale 
3 & 4 bedroom homes statting at 
$699 per month including site fee 



...... HOLlY.SP~CIOUS800sq. ft. 2 
bedroom aplrtmlnb. Clole' to 

. :. '. 1tD1118t ..... ExcIIInt price. 
~:~:;::'~=t475. 24e-83409389 •• IICZ75 
1IJOIIlh124e-394-0484. IIL411 'OXFORQ· 1.2~ooni .p.rt· 
OXFORO. RENT WITH ojnIon to· .... ~. C/A.I~ 
b 3: b' db' t fIcity • .finiIIIcf. lint mon'tll s 

uy. . .t!.ooms. • .. m.n.. rent plus ..... iftiv.i.:... ·t.Stert. 
deck."2tlrQllllllanbeeu, '. -.:-.. , ...... 11 
t/fW lot; .1.000 monthly. pets in( It .5801 month. 248-828· 
n.goti.ble. 248.828.0449. ",,28~2:i0.:I=IL7=tfc~==,..-.,.. 
IIL413 CLARKSTON3BEOROOMIIIlCh. 

ORION· SMALL HOME on III 
sports lake ...... fishing. Fridge 
a IIIIIIB incbIed. No pets. MUit 
... 1. t800.+Slcurity. 248· 
431·2181. 248·893·8788. 
IIL414 

.. OXFORD· 2 BEDROOM up. 

per. New paint. big yard. No pets. 
$495 monthlv plus utilities. 
Lerge sotrege building. 248-893· 
8053.IIR404 
NEWLY DECORATED one bedroom 
apartmeJlt. All utilities paid, 
$130 weekly. 248·922·2838 
Trov Beaumont area. !lR411 
OXFORD· SPLIT LEVEL house. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 beths, 3 car gao 
rage. $1,500 month. Mike, 810· 
560·3602, 5.86·805·6700. 
I!L412 
NICE 3 BEDROOM House in 
Lakeville with appliances. CIA, 
garage and basement. $1,000 
per month plus utilities. Call 248· 
628·1828 or 248·969·2559 
1IL402 . 

QUIET 1 BEDROOM apartment. 
N8wlY updated, on 5 acres. Appli· 
ances, cable & utilitie~. $6001 . 
month. After 5pm: 248·709· 
0945. IIL412 

$8501 month. 248·394-0484. 
IIL411 . 

. FORRENTVlUAGEotOxfanhne 
2 bIdnIom IPwtrnent .425: one 
1 bedroom .p.rtment; .4101 
month. 248-870·3334. IIL413 
OXFORD· ONE BEDROOM. in· 
cIudes gas. New paint. Separete 
entrv. $425. 248·738·8959 •. 
IIR411 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Appliances and all utilities in· 
cluded. Large yard. Village 01 
Oxford. $690. monthlv. 810· 
798·3347. IIL402 
WANTED· EMPLOYED FEMALE to 

. share homa with same, Private 
bed and bath. No pets. RefBl9l1CBS 
will be chacked. $300 monthly 
plus half utilities. $600 deposit. 
mzOO5pDyahoo.com. IIR402 
ONE & 2 BEDROOM apartments 
sta(ting at $560 In Village 01 Lake 
Orion, haat included. Nice, cleen 
& quiet. 112 off special. Credit 
problams okay. Tha Village East 
Apart.ments. 248·693·0340 ! !L 
APARTMENT FOR rent, 2 bed· 
room Lake Orion. Nice, clean, re· 
model1ld. Great private location. 
$595 includes all utilities, 248· 
814·0952. IIL412 

55 W. ELIZABETH, LAKE ORION, MI 48362 
Corner of North lapeer Road 

TUES., SEPTEMBER 30, 2008 at 6:30 pm 

ABSOLUTE AUCTIONI Historic Elizabeth Street 
School. 1927 Classic brick and limestone exterior. 
40,000 +/: square feet; 28 rooms, gymnasiuml 
theatre, kitchen, parking, R1 Zoning, ideal 
church school, charter school, -officenofts, arts, 
and senior center. No Mlnlmuml No Reservel 
Sells to high bldde.r. Seller financing available. 

RENT TO OWN 
odlllli3 bdl'll), 2 car. FiniIhId 
"-t Orion-schools. neW 

roiIf.liding. windoWl~ 
~,driv8way. 

100% of'plynwnt off price. 
I!lOkar, 

248· 760·3739 
L411 

KEATtNGTON CONDO. Llkt 
Orion. 2 bedraom, 1 beth. 1 car 
gIIIIII, II.-nm.. newly deco
rlted. laktllriviltgts; $7951 
month. 248-39t·0121, IIl414 
NORTH CREST CONDO 2/3 bed
room. 2.5 blth. 1 clr g~~. No 
pets and smoking. Greet location 
and condition. 1 year lease. 
$1,150. monthly. 248·830· 
7634.IICID4 
MODERN, CLEAN,NO pats, 21Jed. 
room, 1.5 baths, washerl dryer, 
$ 750. Call lor details: 248-634-
3298. IICZ84 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom, quiet, 
lakafinnt. No pets. $850,includes 
all. 248·693·5071. I!L402 
NOT PAYING MORTGAGE? Leam 
your options. Freel Call Wally, 
248·229·8659. licensed 
realtor. IIR411 
OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom 
duplex. clean, quiet, $ 725, near 
downtown 248·761·6336. 
1Il404' 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, ep· 
pliances, 1 car garage. $8751 
month. 248·628·0662. IIL384 
OXFOR.D lor rent 2 bedroom mnch, 
basement, 2 car garage. No pets. 
$700 month. 248·628·3300 
!!l412c 
OXFORD 4 BEDROOM, finished 

• basement,. appliances, large yerd 
and more!! 248·394·0464. 
!lL411 
GROVELAND TWP. 3 bedroom 
farmhouse on 4 acres, $790, 
248·425·0080, !lZX44 

PRIVATE BEDROOM a BATH. 
Sblna large lovely horiIe. Non· 
smoting, muat Ion petIo Clean, 

. mPonaibIe .• 550/ month incIIJd. . 
ing lIutitin except phone, plus 
security d,polit. 246·625· 
6166.IIC92 
LAKE ORION· 2 bednIom: .650., 

, 011 quiit nasidiritialstrwt. Smau 
4111itcan1lfex. 1 y8II'lIIst.Z48-
379-81149. IIL412 ,---
HOUSE FoRSALEinClllks!anon 

, ell sports like. renler Included. 
• 248·842-8035. IIl412 

HUNTING LAND 12.7 tcras, 
Lapeer. access from 2 roads, 
deer and turkey. UC or cash, 
$64,500. Call 248·2024242 
IIL412 . 

OPEN HOUSE· CLARKSTON. Sun· 
day 9/21. 1-4pm. Art In the VU· 
lage Waekend. 7568 Green Ha· 
ven· tum at Amy just north 01 75 
011 M·15, 3 badroom, 2 bath 
rench, lake access, 2 fireplaces, 
great rliom and rec room. 
$209,900. 248·707·0245 
!!Cl0l 
CHEAPI MOM & Pop Mini Star· 
age lacility. Oxlord $495,080. 
Terms. Selhost Properties. 248· 
620·8858 IIC101 
CHRYSLER, GM, FORD retiree or 
buyout. Three rentel homes plus 

. duplex. Approx. 3 acres. Great 
incoma.WiII trade or will finance. 
$350,000. Brokers welcome. 
248·236·0936.I!L402 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM older 
home. 2 car garage. $112,000. 
Sefhost Properties 248·620· 
8858 IIC101 
3 HOUSES ON 10.57 acres, 
Leonard erea. Great for anyone 
who wants rental incoma. 248· 
969·8130. 111404 
3 BEDROOM BRICK home In Clark· 
ston. Finished basement and 
much, much more. Must seel 
$150,000. 248·625·8753 
!IC9·2 

~*Due to Relocation*** 
POWERHOUSE GYM 

1500 lapeer Rd. Oxford, M148371 
THURSDAY - SEP125; 2008 -10:00 AM 

Late model Fitness & Cardio Equipment, 
Precor Ellipticals • Star Trac Treadills • Hex 
Tanning Booths' CybexArch Trainers' Reebok 
BodyTreks & Peeks' Spinning Bikes' Hammer 
Strength • Iron Grip Free Weights· Commercial. 
Refrigerator& Freezer' Restaurant Seating· 

10% Buyer's Premium 
Call or see website for bro,chure . 

THOMPSON-AUCnDBEERS INC. 
Steve ThompsonAucuoRaar 

(93D 428-844lr 
www.thompsonauctione~rs.com 

CLEAN CLARKSTON 3 StorY 
Condo. 1 bedroom. 1·1/2 baths. 
c.rport, .96.001i. Call Miry 
248-813-8402. IItl02 

WE BUY 
HOUSES 

. 800·960·2597 
www.forICIosunsawIy.com 

Fnat RlPOrt 

Save· Your 
Credit 

LET US HELP 

l414 

We Buy Houses 
FREE REPORT 

800·960·2597 
www .. foreclosuresAway.com 

L414 
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom ranch: 2.5 
clr garage, largo comer lot on 
dead end road, 1100 sq. It. 
$149,900. 161 Eastview, Lake 
Orion 48362. 248·814·8014. 
l1R412 
METAMORA, NICE COUNTRY 
Home, Private, 2.5 acres. L/C. 
$182,000. 810·664·9380. 
IIl412 -
VACANT LAND· PRIME 2.5 acres. 
Natural setting, Clerkston 
Schools, paved road. Possible 
land contrelll. $114,900. 248· 
909·9369. IIl384 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, $60,000: 
Call 248·627·3955. IIZX54c 
40 ACRES· WHITE .l:loud, Michi· 
gan. Federal land 3 sides, is'o· 
lated, electricitv, deer, small 
cabin, clear and wooded acres, 
bike trails throughout, pond sites. 
$3,0001 acre. 248·627·3453 .. 
IIZX52 

320 MANUFACTURm 
HOMES 

1985 14FTX60FT Mobife 
Home,lakevilla, Oxford. 200sqft 
deck end awning, $7200 obo. 
248·860·4477 !lL412 
"REDUCED" INDEPENDENCE 
Twp., 2000sqlt. 60' carport 
large deck. cul·de·sac lot, 
$51,500 obo. 248·212·7873. 
IIC92 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile" Home 
248·760·3841 
81 0~614·9181 

LZ384 

EASY 
FINANCING 
$0 DOWN PAYMENT 

e2 Bedroom, 2 bath: $1251 mo. 
e3 bedroom, 2 bath: $2il1l mo. 
e4 bedroom, 2 bath: $3501 mo. 

.248·230· 7209 
313-815·1737 

L412 

_____ '"_'edne_· ;,..' sday, September 17, 2008 SPI Classifieds E 
OWNER FlNANClN6.lIb Orian 
DoWIewidL 31iedroom. 2 beth. 
.ppIiences. $999. down. .260. 
monthly. 248·760·3841. 
IILZ412 
WHY TIE YOURSELFupwithl 30 
V8II'mortgIgIwhIn yDU cinown 
thilbelUtyfor .28!9OD. '98 
Skyline. 28X58, 3 Iitdroom. 2 
blth..3 car parking. 3778 JIIJi. 
per. Clarbton. 248·238-8163. 
IIZX52 
1995 DOUBLE WIDE. 3 b.d· 
100IIII.2 baths, ~. IIIII' 
pIienceI. On quietClUt-SIC In 
LakeYHII. MUlt· ... 1 U8.500 
abo. 248·1169-8603. IIl412 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH.larganew 
deck, a~plianc ... Very nicel 
LakeViIa Park. Oxford. $8.500. 
810·614-9181. IILZ412 
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 
SIN(llEWIDE. lakeVilia Mobile 
Home Park, Oxford. $4,000. 
810·760·3841. IILZ412 

DO YOU OWN 
your·own manulactured home and 
are unhappy with your current lot 
rent, location, neighbors or man· 
agement? Visit Kingsbrook Es· 
tates in Almont. e weD maintained 
community with great schools 
and a lriendly atmosphere. Short· 
walking distance to stores & 
downtown. Our relocation pro· 
gram will assist in relocating your 
hOmB to our conmunity with nltle 
or no money out 01 your pocket. 
Rent incentives aveileble. Cell lor 
further details, 810·798·8205. 

L404 
1985 14x70 SINGLE WID~. 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Good condition, 
Clerkston schools. $8,000. firm. 
Seen by appt. only, NO l.C. 248· 
520·2985. 1Il402 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS· three 
rented homes plus duplex, approx. 
3 acres, all leased, great income, 
will trade or will finance, 
$350,000. Brokers welcome. 
248·236·0936 1!l402 

BEAUTY SALON 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

IN OAKLAND COUNTY 
Well established hometown sa· 
Ion loceted in strip mall. Turnkey 
operetion. Seller stays with cli· 
entele. Provides haircere, mani· 
cures. pedicures, massages and 
tanning booth services. Equip· 
ment list available. $4OK. 

Call Chris Podsiadlik D 248-
736·9950 anytime. 

Willowdele Realty & Dev. Co 
Inc 

L402 

340CIIlD.ClRE 
CRANNY NOT GRANNY but close, 
just ask your kidsl Are you look· 
ing lor child care in a homB' set· 
ting with trusiworthy ~nd loving 
attention? Breaklast, Lunch and 
Snacks provided. FT/PT, Half 
Days, Balore and Afler School. 
Ortorivflle Aree. Karen: 248·766· 
4 . 4 O· 8 
cranberry558@charter.netl 
cranberry558@vlw. 
bleckberrv.nat. IIt2414' •• -' .. 

DAYCAREOPErINGSfNleaIiri 
Flexible Hours •. CaII 248-238-
0043. IIL404 . 

EXCELLENT LATCH KEY, Mather 
of 2 will cn .. your ltudIIit It 
c., lib EItmIntay in my Ox· 
fin! WGOds hamt beforta liter 
schoaI. TlltllpDrtltian to a ftam 
1ChooI1IIOvidId. FIuiJIe -.. 
FuI or part tint. CII Pam. 248· 
828'7007.IIL403 
EXCEllENT CHIlf) CARE. Matt. 
of two (9&181 will provide 11ft. 
ruIIIing enviroiJment in my .Ox' 
fOnI'.Wolids hamt for your JIll' 
cioUi child. AglIiIfII1t to ki!*. 
garten. FuU orpllit!lpe. f!dta 
hoIn. CII Pam: 248·6211-7007. 
IIL403 . 

WANTED: LOVING CHILOCARE in 
. our Oxford horne 6am-8:45am. 
Our lst/2ndgredarnaed guidance 
getting ready for school. 248· 
828·7778. IIL402' 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
. Meals & snecks 

Inlant&Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 248·628·2079 
l402 

Lit~le Scholars 
of Oxford 

NOW ENROLLING FOR 
Childcare, Proschool & 

Letchkey 
Oxford School busing availeble 
Full timel Part time Openings 

licensed. 2wks . 12yrs. Call: 

248·969·9221 
LZ404 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Calf 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, il you have any 
questions. IILZ8tf 
CHILD CARE IN MY home.lmme· 
diate openings. Great references. 
Newborns welcome. 248·620· 
8979. IIC102 

360 HElP WANTED 
. ORTONVILLE GROUP HOME Now 

Hiring for lull and part time posi· 
tions for flexible hours. Must be 
MORC trained. $8.83 to start. 
248·627·9596. IIlZ384 

. FULL TIME MAINTENANCE. Leke 
Orion Mobile Home Community. 
Lawn care, generSl meiiltenance, 
snow removal. Mobile Horns main
tenence arid repair experienCe a 
plus. E~call8n' benefits package. 
Salary corii~ensation negotiable. 
Candidates should lax their reo 
sunia to 248-4334363: f1L403 
RESlDerroAL WINDOW Cleaners 
Assistant. ~ohigh ledder work. 
Part time, possible full time. Ex· 
perience p~lerred, bul will train, 
Male or Female. Competitive 
wage to start. Motivation and a 
positive attitude a mustl Call 248· 
873·8007 lor more inlo. IIl411 

DPW'LABORER 
The ViI ... of I.eb Orlan illC' 
apting IIIuIIII t'or.Jht FT lilian 
pciIition of 1.IbOrar. n.bMIu.I 
wllparfonnQilwelmeint.. -
plowing. II1II misc. utity work; 
velicil maint axp: dtiinad. MIl
"'eI.xp. endIor knowledge IIf 
watt(·mal". s.nit.ry I.w~r. 
stonnl8lNll and 1OIdmeint. pnaf. 
Ve6d MI.mv.s license req. COL 
beneficial but not 1811. Faxed or·. 
mailliitTUIInBI- wiII·not be IC· 
clpted.EO,E. Stlrting Stl.ry 
$14.78{hr. After 1 yaar $16.75/ 
hr. Sand rtSIIII1I with cover let: 
tar and (31 prol. ref. by Sapt 30, 
2008 to-

V'dlage Manaller 
Village 01 Lake Orion 

- 37 E. Flint St. 
Lake Drio~; MI 48362 

l411c 
ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED 
lor ,Group Home in Ortbnville. 
Must be MORC trained, depend
able, flexible. $9.83 to start • 
Plelse call Betty at 248·627· 
9598. IILZ403 
LPNI RN NEEDED for adult and 
pediatric ceses, northern Oakland 
County, full and part time. Friends 
Who Care, Inc. 1·800·352·5340 
1!L411 . 

AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. 50% eernings. Cell Donna, 
248·421·7300. IIL394 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FORlOOD PEOPLE.. 
to l1elp local businesses through 
advertising in 6 weekly publica· 
tions. You must be a happy, pleas· 
ant, selfiPotivated, goal oriented, 
people person who is willing to 
work hard to build on an existing 
sales territory and earn a good 
wage. If you are such a person, 
please send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
Sherman Publications 

Ad Manager 
PO Box 666 

Oxford. MI 48371 
or fax to 248·628·9750. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

L37dh 
DIRECT CARE, part time, after· 
noons, and midnights, including 
weekends. 248·377- 1940 
IIR394 
DRY CLEANER NEEDS part time 
help. No nights or weekends. No 
experience necessary. Win train. 
Call John at 248·969·3292. 
IIL412 
EARN 25·40% COMMISSION & 
'up doing direct seles for Jockey 
Person to Person. No experience 
necessary. Start today to gain 
financial success. Call Mia, 248· 
4254900. IIL412 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT· part tine, 
Bxp,erienced, . Podiatrist office, 
Call 248·8744141 or lax re· 
sume 248·874-9681 IIL402 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK' 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads ollering 
inlormation on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an IN~ 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 

_ to investigate the company's 
DIRECT CARE PART Time lor our claims or olters thoroughly be· 
3 assisted living homes in lake lore sending any money. and PRO· 
Orioll. Call 248·814·8714. CEeD AT. YOUR OWN RISK. 
11114 f'2" ... ... • • , • • • ••• '11LlIdht'l' •• ~ ~ • .. • . 
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. . IIIJII - LPNIRN~EDED FOR hQmecare 

3&0 BlIP. ..; ". InLlkeDrionl Oxford area. 248-
. . ·>:89~;98't1,248.431-80 17. 

. .'~ ':1It402, .' . 
NOW H IRIN,a;,;: !;'~:;_,~CtiriraACnNG ISlookilu for 

STYLISTS" ., .' .·::::tr:h:~~yk::i= 

Part-tine an~ FuI/·~ 
Positions Aviitab18 

Cosmetology LiceRSI ReqUired 

E~joy Gual8Rtaad Base Pay. 
Bonus Pay. Fun envirOnment, 
Excellent Training and Growth 
Opportunities.lnsurance8ild 

Other Banefits. Great locations 
in Lake Orion. Oxford and 

. Clarkston. 
Call 248·788·7353 

for More Information Dr to 
Schadule an Intarview. 

LZ414 
DIRECT CARE Part· time openings 
afternoons and midnights in 
Ortonvilla off Oakwood Road. 
High starting pay. Call Darlana 
248·969-0738. IILZ412 
CLARKSTON AREA LAWN Cara 
Sarvice now hiring. Must have 
good driving record. Starting at 
$8.50 per hour. Please contact 
Mark. 248·882·78910 IIL411 
FREE ROOM AND Board (assen· 
tially) for mature woman. aasy 
work in exchange. amail 
drdcha@netscape.com IIL402 

IN,HOME HEALTH CARE 
PT/PTA/OT/COTA & 

Speech Therepists Neaded 
Hiring therapists to perform in· 

home therapy for patiants in 
Oakland County erea. 

Competitive Salary & flexible 
hIS. 

employei •• Selld amails to: 
·flf.na@fHcontracting.com Dr 
;.i:.lt~48-332~. IIC101 

HVAC INSTALLER! TECHNICIAN 
wanted. Fax resumes to: 248· 
828·2873. IICZ94 

Caregiver 
Needed 

A Clarkston Family is 
searching for a caregivlr 
for an easy to care for 

quiet 13 Ylar old handicapped 
girl. We need a Vlry reliable 

pelSon for aher schoo! 
care 2:00pm - 8:00pm 

Mon-Fri; Sha can ba 
droppadoff'from school at 

your house Dr mina. 
$7.00 par hour. Mon-Fri. 

Can Sandi at 248-505·6677 
for details 

Cl0l 
VERY BUSY GOODRICH salon 
stylist naaded. Contact Shelli 
810·836·6608.!lZX84 
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED per. 
son to provide complete cara for 
two Hanovarians.lnvolvas feed· 
ing. cleaning stalls & hand walk· 
ing one of the mares for 45 min-

. utas aach day. Generelly Monday 
through Friday and occasional 
W8ekend. Wdlpay a monthly sal· 
ary or provide board for ORB horsa 
in exchll1Q8 for care of my horses. 

• Call 248·893·0357. IIL412 

Please submit resume to: PART TIME REUABLE bartander/ 
dtsvista@att.nel .cook. RumolS9ar & Grill. 72 Au· 

Dr fax to: 810.584-0829 bum. Pontiac. 248-977·0288. 

V'lSiting Therepist Aasoclation .;,;1I~R4".:.03:i=::-=='-:::----":-::-
LZ402 JDlN AVON TODAYI Sign with 

---~-..,;,:;..;.:.;: ma."~YOUClllg.U75frea 

GUIDO'S PREMIUM PIZZA 
~& 50% umiIgs. 248· 
82S-0448.IIL411 

TruckDriver 
~ 

Tra~ning 
North P~kland COL 
J~b P1tcamant Earn 

Up toti50/. waak to start 
Tuition .!1imbursamant 
MichariWorksl Vandor 

Flexible. HoUrs 
Sign by Sept 30 , 

Racilve $100 gas cardl • 
iDeated In Oxford 

Can today 248·236·8892 
L412 

EXPERIENCED GROUNDSMEN 
WANTED. COL and/or chauffaurs 

.liceRSe prehmad but not required 
to start. Call 248-828·8029. 

.,IIL402 
HAIRDRESSER LO.OKING to relo
cate? Chair rental $85/ week. 
248·873-2700IlC94 
DIRECT CARE Stafl-looking .for 
compassionata peqpl.e to make a 
difference. OxfonlP\.aonard area. 
Opportunity for growth. Starting 
wage $9.40/ hour. Call 248-828· 
9402. ask for Cindy.lIL402 
AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
$1.000 bonus available. 50% 
earnings. Julie. 800-280·1020. 
1IL412 
LOOKING FOR A PRESCHOOL and 
Infant· Toddler Taacher. Experi
ence and some education pre
ferred. Someona who wanls to 
make a positive impact in 
childrens 6vas and anjoy thair jobl 
Call Sue at 248·814-9098 • 
IIL411 

PREMIER HEALTH CARE 
COMPANY IN SEARCH OF STAFF 

INOXFORD/LAKE ORION 
.' If you're a HOME HEALTH AIDE Dr 

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE inter
ested in privat~ dutyhomacare. 
or' cering individuals with the 
'skilbto blcome RESIDENT AS· 
SISTANTS at aanior \iving com-
1!II1itiII. WI invite you to JOIN . 
OURTEAMI 

SInd raiIIna or bt of 
~ with COIItIctinfD 
to: ..... ~.tnc. 
1osS.CllirWIIrin. Sta. 1112. 

FIat..48532 
L403 

HAIRSTYLIST ...... TIC~ 
............ S/iIiII 
.... ClllfIr ....... Z41-311. 
3322. 111.4121 

AreSrawlnll 

DRIVEI\ TRAINEES 
NEEDEO,NOWI 

atWemarEniilprisesl 
EARN,.t750PER'WEEK 
Noe.riIi1ce Deldadl 

COL &JOBREADY 
IN 3 WEEKS AT 

NU·WAY· #tlN Mil 
Laarn how Werner 
can cover trainlngl 
1·888·690·0138 

L394 

.DIRECT CARE.Oxfonl home near 
Sashabaw II1d SayO.our Lab has 
full·time opening on afternoons/ 
days. High starting pay and good 
benefits. Call Kim 248·828· 
6212.IIU412 
EXPERIENCED & MOTIVATED 
Massage Therapist needed ·for a 
Clarkston Chiropra~tic Clinic. 
Please call 248-922·3334 
IIC102 
KELLY SERVICES. Now accept· 
ing Resumes for: Lepaer Com
pany- All shihs needed. Experi· 
enced Plastic Extrusion Opera
tors. Pay range based on experi· 
ence. Phone: 810·887·3077. 
Fax: 810·687-3931. IlL411 

PRIVATE BIRD 
SANCTUARY 
NOW HIRING 

Reliable. Experienced 
Part time help 

Thurs.-Sun. 1 Oam·1 pm 
Oxford-Metamora Area 

248·238-0115 
L412 

RN'S, LPN'S 
Needed for home care • 

Pleasa fax resume: 
248·tl82·7855 

Dr call 

248·682·7423 
C9-4 

BRIOES TO BEl WI ........ 
....... 1f~1O ... 
,. ...... iIIIiIIiia .... .......... ,.. ...... 
... IIiIt _I CIII ... IbfIIf 
"'* ..... 2 ...... 1 

and :YI..!,.:::~~ldnlfor _~. "~DII •• e. 

.' 'To.:.Ip.._·I~1 bUlin .... throijijh-
acMrti_ing . in. 5 w_kly publicc:dipn'· 

~,......,; ... ~u'." ................. ! i' .• - ~': '. 

................... toliUiltlan.. ·~ALES:·POSmOl·-

.......... ~~-." -,.' TIIt_ •. ..., 
"". ... ,,.., • .,,, .. _trr AD:·MANAI;ER· .' 

·-·P.O~·".:JQQ . 
,Oxford' MI"'48371 " , . . 

OR~END IT BY FAX to 2 ... 21-1118 

410 •• _. 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnsteRation eSanding 

. eRastoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX24 
AMERICAN MAIO Housecleal\irlg; 
Reasonabla/ References8vail
ebIe. Clarkston} Waterford areas. 
22y,alS experience. Fra~ esti
mates. Joy 248·874'·2478 
IIC101 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
,eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Services 

Handiceppad & Senior 
Citilen Discount 

No Job Too SlI)all. 
Give Us A Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX52 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional priess ' 

Installation & Rafinishing 
DuStless System 

LicInsad & Insured 
248·330·3848. 

L3712 

BREATEROXFORD 
CONSTIIIICTIIIN 

.AditIaIIa ........ 1IaafiIg 
.~ ... 1IIcb 

........ TIII ...... 
25yn &,.. ~. \IIInd 

248-8~8-8831 
UClS-a 

CEMENT 
'.' 

F~OORS' . 
eo.l ... i,. .... 
.... T_ 

248-821-48,15 
,.lZ3I4 

11 ,.t. r .~ J 
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.. CARPET & VINYl In· . 
stalled. SampIB$a~ailabie. Call . WALLPAPERING 
lot more information. (248)373. . STRIPPING & PAINTING 
3832 Dr (2481931-3831. -nUAuly,WORK 

IIL7tfc cotw~~:~;:~E~ 
RADIANT 

wiNDOW 
CLEANERS 

Interior/ Exterior/ Screens 
POIo'l8!Washhig 

248·563·0822 
L408 

HARDWOOD FLOOlllnstallation 
sand & (8finish, 95%dusitrea. 
11.yealS experience. Call Greg. 
248·802·2578 Dr 248·688· 
7708. IIC94 
IMMACULATE CLEANING. Pro· 
fassional. Excellent refel8Ress. 
Debra. 248·482-1085. IIL384 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 
248·674~0736 

L18t1c 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Ratas 

248·505·1130 
LZ384 

ELECTRICIAN: MASTER. new. 
repairs. Slrvica chengas. atc. 
Affordable prices. 248·421· 
998811L411 

TpNY'S 
CARPENTRY 

IDtariarl EdariIr ..... 1IaIaDM 
1\aiIIir. IIaifiII, ..... IIIcb. 
MIIiaM, 1IiIdIMI ....... fir 
..,.~"'aI" 
Ina II1iIIIIL 

810-856·1040 
L404 

WAU. 1EX'RIII' . - , 

. '.I 

248-625·.9286 
Cl012 

ELECTRICAL. HANDYMAN: 25 
'yaars experience. aanarator 
hook·ups. additions, f8llai,.. ser· 
vice uppredes. 248·825:8819. 
!lC98 ' 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
11 YealS ExperilJlce 

AnythingPow~eshed 
and Sealed 

248·842,4563 
C94 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eYards 

eSite Clean-Up 
ePost Hole Drilling. Et~. 

CALLSCOTI 

248·310·6741 
248·628·8815 

LZ394 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING~ 

INTERIOR/E1mRIOR. 
Residential S~ecialifts 

Drywall Rapairs 
LlCENSED·INSURED 

248·625·3190 
L7tlc 

www.HaYWlrdBuilding.com R. 
modeling: AdIitions. kitchw. fin
ish b •• aments. dlcks. ItC. U· 
cansed Ind insured. Exc.llant 
refirencl.. 248·343·0588. 
IIL414 

JR's' 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

aiEiMMll'EIIIIII 
T ...... 1:IIIIIt 

~-. Mr ........ , ....... 

248~825:.5838 
.~ 

Boats·, 
TREE,aSTUMP 

-REMOVAL' . 
SIIIII'iIllIM ...... 

. ·'AIa.,. 
FllEmilAns . 
810.713-4511 

L3M 

JORDAN HO.MES.INC. 

eAedditions' ~~,CD.~~~~~ s . 
. ". ...., .'. " ,,.-. 

C~,F,~tI ~rvicas 
SarviiigLk,·O~ .. s~a1999 

, LlCENsED-, CliifGeorgl 

. 248·814:6829 
- '.:-R404 

PRIVATE ROOM,Availeb,-with 
24 h~ur assisted living. viDa1l' 
ofClarkstori.'·248.S25·5917/ 
248:.,08·8558 IIC1D4 

WilliamS lawn 
& Landscapes 
Grade &'Graval DrivlWays 
Landscaping. 1J0u.lder Walls 
BrickPavalS. Brush Hogging _ 

Trea lit Hedge Trimming 
Shrub & Trea.lnstall. Sod 

& Hydniaeed. Lawn Cutting 
248·674·0520 or 
810·838·8255 

ZX62 
HOUSECLEANING· REASONABLE 
RATES. honeat & experienced. 
weakly Dr bi·monthly. 248·738-
7829. ilL403 
YARD & GUTIER Cleaning .. hill 
planting. painting. odd jobs. 248· 
410.-4184.IIZX52 
JC'S TREESarvice- Trirming and 
removals. fully insured. Major 
credit cards accepted. 810·797-
2285. ilZ)<54 

WOOD FLOORS 
FRANK VA~DEPUm 

Stairs & RepailS 
Installation & Finishing 

Dustless Sanding· Glitsa 
Go Green·Sava G'raan 

MasterCard/ Visa 
FranksRooring.com 

248·627·5643 
U25t1c 

iHOUSE LAWN 
&" LANDSCAPE 

u.CIIIti!I. ~ ... 
spriIIdar ...... Ftw 

........ -248·738· 
2153 

L414 

MERKLE. 
ROOFJNG 

FtaiIL~""''''''''' ~' ............ 
248~9Iif~8441 

'., ... 
. PowlrW~hing 
uDidli;· ..... .. 

. ...... .... ... ' ....... 
a1.~ .. ~ 

248~893~ 1588 



....... 
LADY LIBERTY 
ENT.ERPRISES 

lAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. LLC 

Brick Pavers·. Brick Paver' 
Repair, Brick & Cement Sealing 

Flowelbad weeding'$, 
Mulching anytime . 

Traa & ShrubPnlning 
Brick & Boulder Walls 

Lawn Maintenance 

248·634· 7041 
C94 

Mid Michigan 
Hardwood 

Floors 
InstaliatiGn, Resaruling, 

Finishing 
Excallent Prices/ Qullity.work 
15 yrs. exp. Phona& in-home 
estinates available. Cta Scott 

810·245·9907 . 
LZ384 

H.ome Repafrs 
& Remodeling 

Ucansad& Insured 
FraaExtinates 

Homefront SaMcas LLC. 
248·870·0507 

R404 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRlVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING I REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ384 

WATERFORD OUTSIDE STDR· 
AGE At iIIII !If .. Cat til you. 
~ .............. 

. Defllli;: cill .8111:238·834-
. 7278,UC1D4 

.~:. ·CaOMBS . 
STEAM CLEAN , . 
c.,.tJ-=~::'1I)iI 

CIfiniIhid. Yf. CIinp 
washid. 21yi1.1n bIiIinass 

248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
TEAM has GpIIIingr. Fraa. esti· 
mat ... P.t: v810·878·8026, 

• 'C1iIdy:248·693·3823. IIL411 

• HANDYMAN, ELECTRiCkL. 
Carpentry, Drywall and M~re. 
Best' rates, 248·170·1319 
IIl404 . 

ORION TilE 
& RENOVATIONS 

CompOete Kitchen & 
6ath Renovations 

Ucensed e Insured 
• Guar. Work. Free Est. 

JOhnSorgi 
248·893·8424 

R414 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean·Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248·674-2348 
248·431·5370 

lZ394 

SPRINGFiElD 
BUILDERS 

Residential Remodeling & 
Insurance Restoration Services 

Custom Drywall & Painting 
Servicas 

Licensad & InSUlid. 

248·613·6316 
l414 

Private Road 
',& Driveway 

Grading 
FuB Grading & Dalivary Sarvice 

248·814-0944-
248-4~ 1·1508 

l414 
INTERIOR PAINTING/ REPAIR. 
20+.yrs. upariance: Licannd. 
RaferencII. Frea estim.t ... 
GIIIt Rltesl Graat Resultsl FtI1 
Splci.l: -101 di.count: c.n 
Milk: 248-762·78D8. IIL411 
SCREENED TOPSOIL Black Dirt. 
Bobcat. Woodchips & GIIVIL WI 
dtIivar. 248-343-0038. IIC104 

A&L Concrete 
FIatwwk 

StIqIId Cancrata 
EqIDIiIIt .... 

FoetInp 
248·830-4420 

ZX51 

( . 'AlTRUISTIC ltARDWOOD 
InstIIatiIn & RIfiniIIina of 

HinIwood Floor. 
W. pride IU1IIvas on 

Superior Customer Service 
Ref.ranctr AnHable 

Plane Call 
248·275·5889 

L412 

, . 

DR. pR,YWALL 
Ntw ~NSTRUCTIDN 

Finish d asements-Repairs 
, EX URE PAINT 
I 3~ Y~ars 'Experience 

\ 24. ~" ·~93·3242 
" ~' l384. 
\ . , \ ' 

: . Nei~~borhood 
I ~rrand 

t, ' Service 
\. APPointmer- TransportatiGn 
" Groce,*pi~kup and deliverY 
'Home & cl"et organization 
:Rower Bed ~anup & Planting 

',248·6»3·6503 
l384 

, , Orion 

I ' . 

. J81H :ROOFING 
I' I • 

Specflllizing!in Re-roofa,Tear 
Offs, ~ Construction, Metll 
Roofing,& Barns, Roid Repairs. 

FAST FR~E ESTIMATES 
Proud ~I my rafe_s •. 

l1dIy Insured. 0uIIity 
work at I fill price. VIII round 

810·793·2324 
810·834·9827 
101 OFF WITH THIS ADII 

lZ384 

Ponds By Paul 
, New Ponds & likes 

Rlllipl ....... 
H,,,, IIIIIbcIpiat. rocb & 
... , ........ fiIItI ..... 

Exctntiin.of ..,tiIIIl 
Frat EatiIltIS. . 

Pnud to .. mi"'-. 
Also CIMIQlltnnd 

65'ft.~Excawb 

8 "O~793·1917 
lZ414 

Hm YPU IaIt your 
, 'drivIII' licanre? 

Plllonil I!rivar IVIHabla 
Prattet driving record 

Rates negotiable 
C~I Rey 

313·729·9184 
Cl01 

PROFESSIONAL CAREGIVER, 30 
years experience. References 
available. . 248·628·4735. 
IIl402 f 

I , 
CHIMN;EY: 

,SWEEPIING 
.J -j . I 

FREE 20 POINTiNSPECTION 
ChimneyCaps:& Dainpers : 

. Masonry Restoration I 

,WINTERSAFE . 

248· 766·2851 
\ ' ! l~14 

MASTliR GAR.oENER,FALL 
Clean· up, design, plan~ng, ,fall 
decorati1lg. 248.·823\6.1 f7. 
IIC101 '. Ii , 

\ ! 

: Counter '( OpS, 
, • \,'1" I 

. Cabiinets," 
Built-Ins 

Over 30 val/iS experience 
101 offwi~ this ad, 

248·627.·4849 
'zP<24 

Pro fessi~nali 
Powerwashing 

Service ' 
i 

HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS: 

Wuhad I Saalad ' 
Removal of Iron R~t Mold . 
From Houses & BdHding • 

13 Yrs Exp, • Free Est.; 

248·969·1i689 " 
, L394 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(tom.Iy J. Tumer Slptic) 

SERVING .oAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUN'I1ES 

IIIstIIIatiIn/CINning/RtpIiri 
RIIidtntiII/ICtI/ 

. InduItritI 
Mich.Uc fto '83.1 

PORT·A.JOIIN RENTAL 
W ..... W....,. MaIItNy' . 

248·693~0330 
248~628.0100 

' . .,. (71fe 

HOsNER 
St~mp"'Grinding 

eANYSIZE 
eANYW.HERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Home 248·828-4877 
LX19-tfc 

Butch Duncan's 
lrucking : . 

. 5 Yards Cedar $ do Deli~ered 
15 Varieties of M~lch 1 QO% 

Mich. Screened Top soil, 
sand, gravel, bea~h sllill 

Concrete recycling .. 
Lawn & drivewaytriendly 

248·391·4.056/ 420.4862 
L404 

EXPRESS PlUMBING $. Heating: 
Orain deani1g, repiirsof ai~ 
ing, cartifi8!i backflow tesling, 
Video inspectiGn services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler tum·ons and reo 
pairs. Reasonablypricad. '248· 
628·0380. IIl7tfc 

L & RCONSTRUCTION 
.Pole Barns, Garages 
.Decks, Basements, 
eHorne Improvements 

eCulturadStone , 
eMasonry Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· , 
248·893·9192 248·86D·88$9 

L3~4 

PRAIS 
BUILDING 

eAdditions 
eFinished Buements 

eDecks , I 
All other Home Improvements. 

248·5'21·8720 
L412 

Wednesday, SeptemberJ7, 2008 SPIClassijieds I -------,--..:... '~ . 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading Exceva· , 
, lions and Bulldozing, Free quotes. 
: Fully insured.· Dependable ,work' 

248·628·4031, 248·202· 
: 3557. 1IL384 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

, Footings, Blocks, Basements 
Driveways, Patios, etc. 

I 20 Years EXperience 

~~i\~\\~ 
, .. 
'. '<l-(s.IIJ'~ .; \t.~~; : !'I,<;1>.\\~IIJ\\ I . . ' I 

i : 

..,~\W,.~i\~ , ~~~e. '<l~IIJ\\ 
','l ' , 

~ cOVered Ityifhe Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Yertiser,l'Iie ()xford Leader, Th~ La" Onon ReVIew 
andTheCltlzeri.Over6,,ooOhomesriiCelveone~tH.e 
papeneaCh ~k. Delivered by mall and ne~"", 

5PAPE',RS .. 2 WEEKS-$13~OO 
10 WORDS \(50¢ EACHADOITIONALWORO}, . 

, (Com.mercitiIAccounfs S9'.QO a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! '. Forrest Jidas \ 
JCII, INC., 248·931·8142 \ ......... , •• d'·II!·. • 

L404 \ Our pledg~iO y~u: if affer 30 days you do~t getany Inquiries on your 
........,.--'---~~ \want ad, we'll refurld, your' money (less a $2.servlce charge. Automotive 

\pecials nQt Indild~), 
\ . Wlprarrtefit. 

.Carpentry ePiumbing \ Here's how it r~rks. ' . . . 
· \ 1, Runyour W!ln\ ad with us for ai least two weeks and pay within 

HANDYMAN 

eElectrical .Painting one week of tile iI~rt~ate. 
.Gutter Claaning \ 2. If ne one ccinta$ you within 30 days after.tlte ad's stop date, fill 

& All Jobs out~ refund application and !Ilail or bring it to us. . 

248.460
.6868 \3. We will refund~hecostoftltead (16$ the $2 service cI1arge) within 

7 dayS of receiving youl refund application .. , 
L411 Qr, we'll run tHat ~d agaIn forthe original num~r ofweeks.lhe choice 

_____ --=.:..:.: is your5, a wln-win·sitUatlon'aii the way around. 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

('(Ie can only g~aran$ee that you'll get inquiries-not that you'll 
make a ~eal.)'· 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommerdal) want ads. You 
can pick qp a refun~ application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 5. 
lapeer Road. In. la~e1' on, 30 N. 8roadway 5t.Feet.ln Oalksto.. 0,.5. S. Main 
Street. The, refund III be applied for between3~and 90 days of the want 
ad's start ~ate. . . . .... ' 

A.II ad. vertislnq.i~ Sher .. m. an Pub. Ikations'.I .. nc.is. suo bje(ttothe condI
tlons.!n theapplkab~ late card or advertising contta~ copiesof·whkh are 

__ .,.,..,-.,...----C:.:Z::,.;84 . aVailab~fni .. :n\ tho eAil pepUt The Oxford .. L_. (2.48'6.2.8-480 .•.. ~):or.The 
WANT AIi$, 10 words, 2 _ks Oarkston News (248~-3370). Thisnewspapet reserves the rigbt nollo 
.13.00. Over 44,000 homes. . adept an a\lvertlser'sjorder. OUlad taker$ have noautltority to bind this 
248.828.480 " . 248:893. . newspaper ~rid only f.ubllcatlonof an ad constitutes a«eptan(eofthe 
8331, 248.825.3370. 1I18111tf advertiser's order. Tear,SMe\S will not befumlshed fordasslfled ads. 

Invite 100s people 
to vonr vard sale 

with one phone call 

/' It.'s:!eas~ to put 'an A.' 
ad ,in alIrS papers ~ 

1. Phone u.'25,-337D, tJ2tH8DI ortJJ3 ... j31 .nd 
OfIl'frIend1i_""wJlI~YOUlnwrltlng'/fHI' 
_d. (Afterlfqu,. d,., 2~J;.480r.J .' ' 

2. Visit one ~ou, conftfl,.ittiY_tMI otrb$, file 
elmaton. N~ s S. Milln, Cllirbton, . .",. 01d0td 
~"$.lApeerRd.,01iIoidor.IA"OrIon 
R_w~JotL~y,lAbdilon.· ' . 

.. 2iL121_ 
'~~'_lla4181 
··~~24N2NIJI··-.: '-

J. Mall to: ' •. 
,·1tJe~News 5 S. Main' OI11lcstrJll, MI48346 
.~ CIIfn,.. RD. 8/IIC ,08' Oxftitd,MI.f837' 
"'''Mt'''JON.en.May·,,*~.IrI.f8362 

. ... FAX ~MOIi. noon (2411 tJZH7sii. 
s. For $S,",g.c lill.,'. CItInn, cowrIng ",.". 
~Ii,... r-.--· ... -·---IIIIi!I·--· .... 

• PIeise publish my WiIIt III In the • 
11IE ClARKSTON NEWS. PENtIY $JRETCIfBI, AD-vamsER 

• . 11IE OXFORD LEADER & 11IE lAKEOftION RMW 1 
• . Ads 1lIIY be canteIIed liter theb_ but· - • 

:. wiIId be dIaIged far the mlnlmllll 
f -.• , !J ~myldwlthoneRilgyDlngy-$1extr1 • 

;1:l~II~~~·tiI~~~~~~~-l 
, I 'My ad;'~ 'riQd::;:I"": '.' . .• 
: •• :-.;;'" , -, I""" '. 1 

,-.cr"'" ".'.' ',. I .' - J., , . 

I)·~!:··' f'~t '''?i~ ···r:. .1 
f .• 
I 'BILLING INFORMATION' I 
• NAME _________ I 

1 ADDRESS "Y~'> ,. I 
I. CITYZ~P ". 'I 

PHONE "I :,': .. ' '", ." .".. • ••• , I 
~~~...:~~~~~~.:~ .• A~4 

------------.1 

.. 





2008 SATURN 

VUEXE 
'. '. MSRP $21,955 '24 I 

*" . .' 
• .• .. Less Potential SavIngs· $ 5310 

36 MO/12K PER YEAR PURCHASE 
_","""EAT",,,, .. lOI .. - ,. PERIIONlHWSE 51 1 I 45* PER MONTH LEASE :PUI!CtIASE 

36 MO/12K PER YEAR 
WITH $227 DUE AT SIGNING 

2008 SATUR~PASSENGER 

OUTLOOK 
- ' 

8389* 
PER MONTH LEASE 

48 MO/12K PER YEAR 
WITH $389 DUE AT SlyNING 

'''::--;;.--::~ 

_ ~ __ ..... ;6 

MSRP $29,360 
Less Potential Savings· $ 5215 

PURCHASE $24145* AS LOW AS 
. , 

2008 .. SATURN 

AURA 

2008 SATURN 

SKY 

S24g 
PER MONTH LEASE 

36 MO/12KPER YEAR 
WITH $249 DUE AT SIGNING 

PURCHASE . 
AS LOW AS 

8342* MSRP $28,195 
Less Potential Savings· $ 4927 

PER MONTH LEASE 
36 MO/12K PER YEAR 

WITH $342 DUE AT SIGNING PURCHASE $23 268* AS LOW AS , 
. lease 

PIli Ahead 

\Nhere The ~~fJjJ~~~~ 
Is Real! 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM 
MONDAY, tuESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
• 8·6 FRIDAY 

• SAruRDAY 'TIL 4:00 

Saturn 01 Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy. "Clarkston, MI48348 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

Contlnuesl 

Saturn 01 Southfield 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile . 

. Southfield, MI48034 

1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnof$outhfield.com 

CheckOut 
Our Selection 

Of Quality 
Preowned 
Vehiclesl 

i 

"Excludes VU~ and AURA Hybrid. LeaseS based on 36 or 48 mos., 12K per year WIth 120 per mile for any additional mileage. Plus tax, litle, doc. fee and license. Based on approved credit. Requires bona 
fide lease Wltt!ln the household expiring on or before January 3, 2009 or any GMAC lease expiring on or before June 30, 2009. Umlted to Instant Value Celflflcates availability. Incenllves subject to change 
by manufacturer. Photos lor lIIuatratlon purposes only and may not reflect actual vehicle. Must take delivery by 9/30/08. Excludes prior sales. See Retailer for all details. , . 

• • • • • • • , • " ........ , ••• 1 ••••• I , • I , I ••• 
I' • , •• I • , • I , ••• , ., • t •• , • " ." •• I ••• 



4-yearCD 

5.10~ 

roquiR!ment I. $SOO.nd maxlmiJrn deposit Is $100,000. Deposlts.re allowed only on the maturity g"ceporlod, Accountfees could reduce •• mlngs. P""ltymay be Imposed for early withdrawal. Not ilYall.blle for.,ob/k 
monthly transactlom or at Itast S2S0 In IMming ACH transactions per month to qualify for the Loyalty Chtdlng account rate. ~oyalty Cbedlng a«ount" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers. Rate 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! 

20% off! 
ENTIRE STORE 
FRI. 12:00 - 9:00 PM 

30% off! 
ENTIRE STORE 
SAT. 10:00 - 6:00 PM 

LOTS OF ACCESSORIES! 
Our Interior Designers have searched the world over for 
fabulous home decorating products to create the most 
extraordinarily beautiful and tasteful home environments. 
For 2 days only, these beautiful furnishings and accessories 
are available at incredible pricesl PRIOR SALES EXCLUDeD. 

~ HepplewhiteJs 
.J Interiors 

PrOf~$$ion~1 Dosign w!t.h $ Pnrs,onal Touch 

322 Main St, Downtown Rochester 248651-4710 


